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WHO STARTED IT?
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FEDERAL FUNDS AND POLITICS

Unique Campaign Is Put On By Rockland M er
chants— Friday Is “Appleton Day”
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following Friday will be South Thom
aston Day, the next W arren Day
and so on until every town in the
county, and Waldoboro in Lincoln
County, have had their chance a t the
special offerings.
To the first person over 21 years
of age from Appleton to enter any or
all of the participating stores after
10 o'clock, Friday accompanied by
another person from that town and
makes a purchase no m atter how
small, the merchant will give entire
ly free $1 worth of merchandise. It
is possible for one person to win 320
worth of merchandise by being the
first person from that town to make
a purchase in all of the stores. To
the first ten persons from Appleton
to go to the Airport or the Old Circus
grounds and buy a $2 ride with either
Red Prestoi\ or Jack Dodge a sales
slip from any of the participating
stores will entitle a guest to a free
ride. This plan will be repeated for 1C
weeks until the 16 towns have had
their inning.
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D on’t Miss the Parade— It Starts A t 1 P. M.
Floats of Every Description

]|

Baby Parade

The Horribles w ill be even m ore horrible than in
previous years

H

Look for the “M ae W est” and “Nudist Colony” floats g
Invitation to enter floats is extended to all the sur- =
rounding tow ns
Gam es

N ovelties

Aprons

|f
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Refreshments =

SEE YO U A T T H E FAIR
99-100

llh:

D em ocratic Rally
AT

STONINGTON

Thursday Night, August 23
SE V E R A L PROM INENT SPEAKERS
S p e c ia l E x c u r sio n on S tea m er V in a lh a v e n , le a v in g
V in a lh a v e n a t 3 .3 0 P. M., sta n d a rd tim e, and retu rn 
in g a fter the rally.
100-lt

Opportunity
In Knox County for a man between 25 and 50, who is active, has
initiative, mature judgment and salesmanship ability, and who is
desirous of making a permanent connection. An excellent oppor
tun ity for a man to establish himself in a permanent position with
chance for advancement.

In replying state age and business experienre

W rite C . M . L., C o u rier-G a zette O ffice
R ockland, M a in e
100&102-103

Above you see Richard Kay John
son, dod bless him! H a lf way into
his second year he thinks the world
a pretty fine place in spite of NRA's
j IO U ’s, etc. A Western m ail order
house conducted a pretty baby's
oontest, nationwide in its scope, and
young Dick copped second place in
the league standing. And if you look
at the picture careiuily you w ill won
der why the hcck he didn't get the
sun berth. Richard Kay Johnson is
the son of M r. and Mrs. Donald
Johnson of Vinalhaven, who wouldn't
<wap him for all the gold supposed
to be a t the end of the rainbow.

MR. W HEELER SH O O TS
Carleton Wheeler of Washington
heard somebody prowling among his
hens last night and discharged a
shotgun in the direction of a moving
shadow. The alleged offender made
his escape in a truck.
An
abondoned truck was found in WalJ doboro by Deputy Sheriff Casner,
I witih bloodstains on it. and a man
treated by a Waldoboro physician,
is said to be in a hospital. Deputy
Sheriff Ludwick and County Attor
ney Burrows are investigating today.
Neil Packard and Dave Hill may
not get Carnegie medals, but they
looked like a million dollars Sunday
when they rescued Walter Flanders
and members of his family capsized
in Rockland harbor while mackerel
fishing.

MERA CANNING CENTER

Editor of The Courier-Gazettte:—
“Hello, this The Courier-Gazette?
This is Mis Lowe. Can I talk to—O.
this is you, ain't it? Well, they’s one
or two more things I wanted to tell
ye 'bout, an’ I thought I ’d call ye up
Ain't cornin’ over today, be ye? No.
well now, Til tell ye ’em over the
'phone.
“I wisht ye'd put a piece in 'bout
them doll’s clo'es. I never see the
beat o' that outfit. P art of it's in
Frank Winchenbach's window with
the doll. Twas Mis’ Lida Simmons
aunt to Virgil Young th a t works up
to Charles an' Henry’s, m ade it. Si
come home from the Corner Satur
day all carried away with it, an’
nothin’ would do I had to go up an’
see it. Don't blame him none, I don't
now.
“I forgot to tell ye MU' Addie Hanly
she's got the Farm Exhibit this year
again, an ’ Mis’ Clq^k, Enoch's wife,
has the grabs. Mis' Earle Risteen
has the fancy work, an' Mis’ Emma
Kalloch has the children's booth
An' all them has folks workin’ with
’em.
"We ben hearln’ some more bo»
the Parade too. I got to tell ye 'bout
what they call the feature. It seems
they's a young one goin' to sleep,
with the Sandman handy by—that's
one float: then they's ten or so pic
turin' out what the little girl's
dreamin.’ Santa Claus ts one, an' a
toy shop, an’ an enchanted garden,
an’ Paper Dolls, an’ the Circus, an’
some more, an’ all leadin’ up to—
there, ye'll see It for yourself an' I
ain't goin' to tell ye no more.
“Some o' the towns around's goin' to
send floats too. An' they’s a lot o'
Horribles they're goin’ to have, o'
course, an’ advertisin' floats, an'
somethin' they call the G ay Nineties.
An' wait till I tell ye. they got the
Tunerville Band. 20 in it. some of
’em natives an’ some summer folks.
"Si 'n me's invited to ride in the
parade. Si ain’t no h and for paradin'
gen'rally, but he said h e’d go when
Kay Turner an' them tooys asked him.
If I see ye I’ll wave to ye. Be look
in' for us. They say the parade will
form at the Prison a t 12 o'clock an’
start a t 1, an' we’ll go down Main
street to Pine, an’ over Pine to Gle
ason, an' across Gleason to Robinson,
up by Professor Robinson's house ye
know, to Main, an' then back up Main
to the Upper Corner.
‘ An' be lookin’ for Moon Mullins,
too, an’ Mickey Mouse an’ Minnie
Mopse. an' Three Little Pigs. An' I
hope ye don’t die laffin'.
“Guess I ’ve talked my five cents
wuth , . . Thank ye. Hope you can
get in the paper Tuesday ail right.
Good bye. See ye a t the Fair.”

A t Rockland & Rockport Lime Co.’s Store

ComiqueTheatre

778 M AIN STREET, ROCKLAND

CAM DEN, M E .

WILL O PEN

NOW SHOWING

THURSDAY, AUGUST 23, 1934

Diana Wynyard

COSTLY BLUEBERRIES

IN

Four persons charged with tres
passing on the Jefferson property of
The Maine Blueberry Lands. Inc., on
complaint of Henry B Bird were
given fines of $5 and costs each when
arraigned before Judge Sm ith in Wal
doboro yesterday. Another charged
with the same offense was brought
into court today. Mr. Bird testified
that he went to the Jefferson lands of
his company on Aug. 16 and found 25
persons, the number including some
families, picking berries. He got the
names of all but nine. He added that
an expected crop of a thousand
bushels for the company would be re
duced to about 400 bushels through
thefts of the fruit.

P ro d u ce fro m R e lie f G a rd en s o f R o ck lan d w ill b e
C anned o n M onday and T h u r sd a y o f each w e e k

“ One More River”
100-lt

F or further inform ation c a ll at ab o v e ad d ress

S A V E W H A T Y O U H A V E RAISED

NOTICE
In order to raise funds for wel
fare work, the

THE WARREN BUILDING ASSOCIATION

UNITED SPANISH AMERICAN
WAR VETERANS AUXILIARY,
RALPH ULMER POST. NO 9

W A R R E N , M E.

is sponsoring a sale of

O ffers for im m ed iate sa le th e W A R R E N S H O E
F A C T O R Y , together w ith th e boiler a n d other
e q u ip m e n t.
B ecause o f th e colla p se o f th e roof,
ca u sed b y h e a v y sn o w last w in te r , the b u ild in g m u st
b e taken d o w n . C all or w r ite
A . P . G R A Y , Secretary o f A sso c ia tio n

Purity Brand Flavoring
Extracts
Yo ur co-operation in this worthy
rause will be appreciated
MRS. JOHN RANLETT, Pres.

100‘It

Under the Federal Housing Act the
Knox County Trust Company Is em
powered to make character loans
(collateral not required) from $100 to
$2000.

100-101

DANCING TONIGHT

OAKLAND PARK PAVILION
D A N C IN G
T U E SD A Y , T H U R SD A Y A N D S A T U R D A Y
TO NIG H T
LLOYD RAFNELL A n d His G EO RG IANS
100-101

[Editorial]
One of the arguments most commonly advanced— in fa rt about
the only one— against Kepubliran success in the September election ist
that this State would receive more relief funds if the Democratic
party was kept in power—an idea which has been openly fostered by
a number of prominent Democratic officials including Gov. Brann.
This la tte r statement is made on the assumption th a t he was cor
rectly reported in his M t. Vernon speech as saying that "the continu
ance of Federal appropriations for Maine depended upon his re-elec
tion.”
Does Gov. Brann or any other Democrat wish the voters to
understand that President Roosevelt would penalize Maine if it went
Republican? Do those Democrats wish to be understood as saying
that if Ames is elected the suffering and needy w ill be permitted to
starve, simply because a Democratic National Administration is in
power. I f so it is the most serious charge ever brought against the
Democratic party in this State or the Nation, and we are unwilling
to believe th a t even such a thought would be sanctioned by men of
high standing and repute in th a t party.
I t is possible, of course, th a t the rock-ribbed Republican State of
Maine may remain in the Democratic ranks, but the present under
current of discontent, heard from border to border, does not indicate
such a contingency. The average voter, alarm ed a t the passage of
his freedom under the present autocracy, is not going to be bribed or
bulldozed by cheap and empty threats, in the making of which it
should be remembered th a t the Democrats are trying a most danger
ous straddle when they seek Republican support at the polls, and
deny Republicans a chance to work on public works projects.

A P R IZ E W IN N E R

V o lu m e 8 9 .................... N u m b er 1 0 0

FOLLOW THE GOLDEN TRAIL TO VALUES

EVERY TOWN HAS ITS DAY

Councillor Forrest H. Bond of Je f
ferson announces th at he is not a
candidate for a place on the high
way commission and wonders who
started th a t yam. Presumably some
one wanted a candidate for some
thing so picked the Lincoln county
man for this Job. Two things are
against the proposition. One is that
there is no vacancy and the other
is that the councilor has no ambitions
A group of Rockland merchants
in that direction.
will launch this week an interesting
campaign in which special bargains,
—
Resolved: Never to give over ♦
free merchandise and free airplane
••• nor In the least to slacken my
rides will be offered to the residents
•e fight with my corruptions, how- ♦
— ever unsuccessful I may be.— -e Now ia the tim e to have your Feather of the 16 towns of the county, In an
Bed made into Mattresses and Pillows. effort to encourage more of the folks
•- Jonathan Edwards.
H air Mattresses also made over. of the surrounding communities to
come to this city to trade. An an 
If interested drop postal to
nouncement of the campaign i&pA. F. IRELAND
Coats lined, suits put In condition.
pears in this issue of The CourierMrs. C. H. Merrifield. 362 Main St. P. O.Boz 63 ___ THOMASTON, ME. Gazette.
99-102
94-tf
Friday of each week will be set
aside as the day when the special
inducements will be offered and each
^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^
of the following communities will have
their day in Rockland, Washington,
Warren, South Thomaston, Cushing,
St. George. Camden, Rockport, North
Haven,
Vinalhaven,
Lincolnville,
Waldoboro. Owl's Head, Union, Hope,
Appleton and Friendship. Next Fri
day will be Appleton Day and the
merchants will make it possible for
the folks of that town to be well re
paid for their trip to Rockland. The
THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK
Subscriptions *3 00 per year p a y a b l e In
advance: single copies three cent*.
Advertising rates based upon circula
tion and verv reasonable
NEWSPAPER HISTORY
The Rocklana Gazette was established
In 1846. In 1874 the Courier was estab
lished and consolidated with the Oazette
In , 1882 The Free Press was established
In 1855 and In 1891 changed Its name to
the Tribune These papers consolidated
March 17. 1897

|
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OCEAN V IE W
BALL RO O M
EDDIE W H A L E N ’S
PR IV A TEER S
Dancing 8 .0 0 to 12.00
Standard Tim e

And now as to the m atter of State funds received from the F ed 
eral Government read w hat the Bangor Daily News has to say:
Massachusetts has received a total of $18,482,850 in loans and
grants for non-federal public works projects, according to a report
issued for publication by Harold L. Ickes, Public Works Adm inistra
tor. under whose direction the sum of $975,615,921 was allocated up
to Aug. 1. The New England States obtained a total of $35,597,608
divided as follows:
Massach usetts ........ .................................... ___ ..............3l8.4X2.X5U
Verm ont ...... .......... ....................... .......... ................. ....... 1.181.7X0
( ’onnertirut
_________ ________ .............. ......... .. 6,877,900
Rhode Island .................. ....... ....... ....... ..... ............... .
7,128.928
New Hampshire .... ......................... ........................ ...... 1,845.000
M ain e ......................................................... ....... ................
80.850
M ain e still seems to be the forgotten State, being at the bottom
of the forty-eight States in this allocation of a billion dollars. Maine's
share of the billion and for which it will be liable in debt or taxes Is
approximately sixty millions, of which it receives bark eighty tho u 
sand. I t is also worthy of notice at just this tim e that Vermont has
received 14 times as much as Maine and New Hampshire has received

Rockland Dollar Days Friday and Saturday To
Be Best Ever— Band Concert Thursday Night
“Follow the golden trail to values”
Is the theme song for Dollar Days this
year and Rockland Merchants are
prepared to give Knox County one of
the biggest buying opportunities ever
offered.
The Rockland band has been en
gaged for Thursday evening Aug. 23
and will hold a concert In Postoffice
square; selections will also be played
at different locations on Main street.
The store windows will be decorated
with dollar duy merchandise. Come
to town Thursday night and see just
what the Rockland merchants have
in store for you.
The Vinalhaven and Rockland
Steamboat Company have reduced
their rates for these two days and
it is expected th at many of the Island
people will take advantage of this
low rate: Round Trip Rockland to
Vinalhaven, $1.50; round trip Rock
land to North Haven, $1.50; round
trip Rockland to Stonington. $2.20;
round trip Rockland to Swan's Island,
$3.20. Those using their own boats
will find splendid landing accommo
dations at the Public Landing floats,
which have just been completed.
Six beautiful prizes will be given
away this year (see page nine). Each
official Dollar Day merchant will give
a coupon with all purchases, which
entitles the customer to a chance
to win one of the prizes. Ballot boxes
will be placed in the several stores
and the coupons should be deposited

before the stores close Saturday
night, merchants displaying the sign
and arrow will have coupons, the
awarding of these prizes will take
place Monday evening Aug. 27 in
J*ostofflce Square; the American Le
gion drum corps will furnish music
and the prizes will be given away by
Mayor Thurston. The following mer
chants have contributed to the suc
cess of tliese two great bargain days:
Willis Ayer, J. F. Gregory Sons’
C o , Senter Crane Co., Central Maine
Power Co . M. B. & C. O. Perry.
Studley Furniture Co., Stonington
Furniture Co., Burpee Furniture Co!,
MclJtin Shoe Store, V. A. Leach,
Crockett's Baby Shop, M. E. Wottton
& Son. E. B. Crockett, Burpee <k
Ijtmb, J. J. Newberry Co., First Na
tional Bank;
B. L. Segal, Fuller-Cobb-Davls,
Mike Armata, Dorman's, HouseSherman. Inc.,, Crie Hardware Co.,
H. H. Crie Co., Huston-Tuttle Book
Co., R. V. Stevenson, Paramount Res
taurant, W. H. Glover Co., Sandner’s
Bakery, JoTin Robinson, The Courjer-Gazette. O. A. Lawrence Co., F.
W. Woolworth Co., S. Rubenstein;
Maine Music Company, John Bird
Co., Cutler's, D. L. McCarty, Great
Atlantic <fe Pacific Tea Co., R. E.
Nutt, Newbert's Restaurant, James
Dondis. Strand Theatre, Alfred*
Perry. Burdell's Dress Shop, McLoon
Sales & Service, Veazle Hardware Co.,
Boston Shoe Store. Rockland Savings
Bank. General Ice Cream Cor., G. W.
| Palmer & Son.

THOSE MERRY MARKETEERS

more than twenty times as much as Maine, although they are onequarter the size of Maine and have Republican Governors.

TO YOUNG REPUBLICANS

Being the Story Of How the Boys From Perry’s
Captured Island Of Monhegan
Perry's Marketeers held their ninth
annual picnic Sunday, staging the
event at Monhegan where the firm
has many patrons and friends. The
45 members of the party were con
veyed to ,he Maine coast's most) pic
turesque Lsland on the Nereid, with
Capt. Starrett at the wheel.
It was a delightful sail, but the
mal de mer roster showed 25 victims,
prominent among whom was Frank
Bridges, who made seven trips across
the Atlantic without ever being half
as sick as he was Sunday. He was

delightful dinner of chicken, lobster,
etc., under the direction of Mrs. Elva
B. Nicholson of the New Monhegan
House Miss Josephine Davis of the
Trailing Yew and Mrs. Timson of the
Upper Loft tea room. New to some
members of the picnic party were the
hard boiled eggs stuffed with an
chovies.
The William T. Cobb Young Re voice unduly; not only did he de
Even at a picnic dinner there are
publican Club held a rally al the scent to vituperative denunciation of
certain to be champions, and they
Court House last night, and an audi his opponents, but from beginning to
were not wanting on this occasion.
ence of 100 men and women listened end he talked with an effectiveness
“Snooky" Perry had no competitors
with much enthusiasm to former of argument that carried conviction
when it came to pie—a whole blue
Governor Cobb and Charles Nelson
berry pie and half an apple pie topped
He told the story of the conference
of Augusta, the latter a son of ex- held by Young Republican Club dele
off his hearty dinner, while quite a
gates in Chicago; told why the move
Congressman Nelson.
few of the boys are said to have eaten
Leroy A. Black, the Club's presi ment, was organized, and of its high
close to three quarts of cream apiece.
dent. was in the chair, and his audi aims and purposes. He characterized
You wouldn't have thought that
ence learned with' appreciation that as an insult the claims of the Demo
crowd could have played baseball
57 new members had been added to crats th at only through them can
after dinner, but it did—soft ball at
the rolls since the last meeting.
federal funds be secured.
least. Monhegan carried off the
honors 9 to 4 The largest crowd that
Governor Cobb, presented as the
He urged a large Republican vic
has witnessed a ball game on Monhe
first speaker, expressed his full ap tory Sept. 10 in order th at the people
gan for many years was present.
preciation of the fine compliment of the United States might know the
George Wheeler underwent a terri
paid him when the Young Republi real sentiment of the first electorate
fic razzing as umpire, and the crowd
cans named their club in his honor. to speak.
• • • •
did not subside even when It learned
He spoke in his usual dignified and
that he was an assistant engineer of
dispassionate manner, and forced
There will be a Republican get-to
%
the Fire Department. Smiling Percy
home upon his hearers the gravity gether at Megunticook Grange hall
McPhec also umpired and say, boy,
of th e situation in which the country in Camden at 8 o'clock tonight, with
can he take It?
now finds itself.
a program of short, brisk speeches by
Manager Leeraan of Swift & Co.
“Something must be done,” said Mr. former Governor William T. Cobb,
made a number of star plays.
Cobb, “and unless I mistake the tem County Attorney Burrows. Cleveland
All in all it was one of those happy
per and spirit of the citizens ,it will i Sleeper Jr. and Clerk of Courts
times for which the Marketeers are
' Griffin.
be done.
•
•
•
•
famous. The bosses were Morris B.
"The nation is facing today such a
The Republican campaign in Knox Hob Drouth didn't give a boot if the Perry, Earl Perry and Maynard
crisis as it never faced before:
Thomas.
undertaker did come ...
America is sailing on uncharted seas. County will close with a big rally in
I believe we will eventually pull out, this city Saturday night Sept. 8. place
but I see no way if the Democratic to be announced . Hon. Ogden L.
party is to continue its present day Mills, former Secretary of the Treas sick on the way down, sick on the
island, and sick yesterday. His com
policies. I am opposed to the methods ury. will be the principal speaker.
• • • •
panion in misery was Bob Demuth
being used today, and the only hope
The Democrats are to have their who was out tor fair, and whose only
I see Is to arouse the voters. I am
- cfully in accord with the belief that Rockland rally Sept. 6. The speakers rejoinder when handed an undertak
LJ
the Nation's whole resources shpuld will be Gov. Brann. F. Harold Du- er's ticket was: "Let him come.”
The seasick contingent was landed
be placed a t the disposal of the suf bord, Representative Moran and pre
on Monhegan and the Nereid fared
fering; it is some of the methods by haps others.
• • • •
forth to the fishing grounds with the
which it has been done th a t we ques
The Republican Field Day at Oak survivors. Considering their deplet
tion."
Declaring that the country is ap land, Me., Is to be held on Friday. ed ranks the Marketeers did a fine
proaching a dictatorship, th at the The program as partly arranged, Job, catching 210 fish. “Scup” Whit
rights of representative government follows: Picnic luncheon a t the grove tier received $5 for catching the first
are being taken away, and th at Maine at th e Music Camp .which is on fish. Seymour Cameron $5 for catch This is how Frank Bridges will go
has its first chance to offer a pro Route 24—15, or so, miles from Au ing the largest number of fish (31)
to Monhegan next time
test, Governor Cobb concluded a gusta. Program of music by Music and Robert Blanche of Augusta (a
guest)
$5
for
catching
the
largest
Camp
Orchestra
at
130
daylight,
speech which brought a storm of ap
ADVENT CAMPMEETING
speaking at 2.30, by Mrs. George A. fish. A whale was seen, but the boys
plause.
concluded
not
to
try
for
him.
Mr. Nelson is an extremely self- Wyeth, New York city, Mrs. Ann
The Advent Christian Campmeet
possessed speaker, and struck home Gannett, Mrs. Lena Day, Presidents
ing will be held in its beautiful grove
with logic that greatly Impressed his j of County Women’s Republican Clubs.
at Washington beginning Saturday a t
listeners. Not once did he raise his I Judge Dwinal, Nettie C. Burleigh.
7.30 p. m.. daylight time and holding
over Sept. 2. AU day services during
the session. Able, spirit-filled speak
ers will preach the gospel of the king
dom. Good board and lodgings wlU
be furnished a t reasonable rates,
T he local Canning Center of the winter use. There is no expense to
plenty of free parking space for autos.
Federal Emergency Relief Adminis the garden owner. From goods
Everybody invited.
tration will open for operation Thurs canned the Administration will re
day, at 778 Main street, the property serve one-third.
The local canning te n te r covers
formerly occupied by the grocery
Y O U R F A V O R IT E P O E M
store of the Rockland & Rockport the whole of Knox County. Produce
from
Rockland
gardens
will
be
Lime Corp.
If I had my life to live again I
All families who have had gardens, canned Mondays and Thursdays.
would have made a rule to read some
poetry and listen to some music at
grown from Government seeds are
least once a week. The loss of theoe
urged to bring in their surplus
tastes Is a loas of happiness—Charles
PARK TH EATRE
vegetables to have them canned for
Darwin.

Ex-Governor Cobb Sounds Call To Action—
Nelson’s Fine Speech— Political Briefs

CANNING CENTER TO OPEN

VINALHAVEN & ROCKLAND STR. CO.
| Service to Vinalhaven, North Ilaven,
Stonington, Isle au Haut, Swan’s
Island and Frenchboro
(Subject to Change Without Notice)
Eastern Standard Time
STEAMER NORTH HAVEN
Road Down
Read Up
Ar 5 30PM
4 00 AM. Lv. Rockland.
5 40 A M
No. Haven,
4.20 P M
3 10 PM.
7 00 AM
8tonlngton.
Lv 2 00 P M
8.00 A M. Ar Swans Isl ..
STEAMER VINALHAVEN
Ar. 5 50 P M
5 30 A M. Lv. Stonington,
4 40 P M
6 25 A.M. No Haven.
7 15A M
Vinalhaven.
3.30 P M
Lv. 2.00 PM
8.30 A M Ar Rockland.
Ar 1 OOP M
lo.oo a m Lv. Rockland,
Lv. 11.45 A M.
11.20 A M. Ar Vinalhaven.
B. H. STINSON, Agent.

The hectic and tremendously
amusing love affair between a wealthy
playboy and the telephone operator
in his hotel, who handed him a swell
line when he dialed the wrong num
ber.
That, lnbrief. is the basic story of
the farce comedy, “Ladies Should
Listen,” coming ' Wednesday and
Thursday with Cary G rant, Frances
Drake, Edward Everett Horton,
George Barbier, Nydia Westman and
Charles Ray In the principal roles.—

100-tf adv.

THE ART OF LIVING
To touch the cup with eager lips and
taste, not drain It:
To woo and tempt and court a bllse—
and not attain It;
To fondle and caress a Joy. yet hold It
To
lightly.
Lest It become necessity and cling too
Being umpire and assistant engineer
tightly;
To watch the sun set In the west w ith 
are two different things
out regretting:
To hall Its advent In the east—the night
forgetting;
Tile gallant conquerors of the deep To smother care In happiness and grief
In laughter:
received at Monhegan such a welcome
the present close—not question
as would probably have been accord To hold
ing hereafter;
ed Christopher Columbus had there To have enough to share—to know the
joy of giving;
been an artist's colony where he
To thrill with all the sweets of life—la
landed in 1492.
living

On the shore had been prepared a

—Anonymous,

Every-Other-Day
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L ate

Preserve me, O God: for in thee
do I put my trust.—Psalm 16:1.

R esu lts

L eague — S t

In

I

T w ilight
G eorge

Is

H ere T o n ig h t
Twilight la-ague

FACTS ABO U T COAL
As

diamond

Wednesday—Waldoboro at Cam
den.
F orm er
Thursday—St. George a t Waldo-

D isclo sed B y
R ock lan d B o y W h o Is A n bo™
7 t

J

D o l l a r D a y s A t B u r p e e ’s

Friday—Rockland a t Camden.

E lectrical E n g in eer

The Twilight league standing as
Fred MacWibiams, who has been the Sports Editor now understands it, [
making a short stay a t the family is here given. Corrections, if any.
homestead at The Highlands, dropped will be promptly made:
Won Lost
P C. |
in a t The Courier-Gazette office for
4
2
.666
a chat just before leaving for his Rockland
2
.600
home in Cresson. Pa. While singing St. George ........... 3
2
.500
the praises of Cresson, which is pat Camden ............. 2
2
.500
terned in organization after the old Waldoboro .......... 2
5
.285
Dutch form with a township of 8000 Thomaston .......... 2
population and a borough of 4000.
At Waldoboro Sunday St. George
still retains affection for his home
city and hopes some day to retusn defeated the home team 9 to 5, thus
making their five-game series stand
here for a permanent home.
Mr. MacWilliams has been with one-all.
• • • •
the Pennsylvania Coal & Coke Co.
St. George defeated Thomaston by
for 14 years and now bears the title
of electrical engineer, and in addi a lopsided score a t St. George last
tion to this responsible position acts night.
• • • •
as superintendent of the three elec
The third game in the champion
tric light companies of Cresson. Gal
lltzen and Hastings. His one son. ship series between the Collegians and
Frazer, is following along In the suc St. George will be played at Com
cess of his father, now being produc munity Park tonight, instead of Wed
tion manager for the Flood City nesday night as at first announced.
Brass and Electric Company, in, The Collegians are smarting under
the drubbing they received at St.
Johnstown. Pa
During the chat Mr. MacWilliams George last Tuesday night and are
disclosed many interesting facts per going after this th ird game hammer
so is St. George.
taining to coai mining. The mines of and tongs. And
• • • •
his company are located in Cambria.
Rockland 7. Camden 2
Blair. Indiana, and Clearfield Coun
The Rockland Texacos jumped into
ties, the most distant being 54 miles
from the office. The coal in some first place in the Knox and Lincoln
Twilight League Sunday and did It
cases travels five miles from the all
in the first inning, when Camden
room heading to the tipple, and in departed
for a moment from the
one case you can enter the mine at excellent game
it has been
Gallltzen and come out at Amsbury playing of late, which
and allowed the
seven miles awav. The company em Texacos four runs.
by
ploys about 1400 men. Warerooms Dimlck. Oney and G ray Singles
contributed
will contain from $60,000 to $80,000 to the quartet of scores.
worth of supplies a t all times. The
picked up another score
company maintains three machine in Rockland
the second inning and two in the
shops where all repairs are made.
fourth, with Gabby Fowler's triple
The company has 200 electric loco as a feature.
motives. 190 mining machines, also
The Shells did all of their scoring
eight automatic sub-stations ana in the last inning, on a walk byseven hand operated sub-stations. Lord, and successive singles byThe total connected horsepower in Brown. Leonard an d Wadsworth.
electric motors is 50.000 and run
In only two Innings was Camden
from 1 to 350 h. p. The power p u t - _____
able to solve Chummy Gray's shoots.
chased will average about 2 000 000
wa5
cjlapte r j USt described,
k. w. hours per month. The reason
the other was
jggomj jj,_
for purchasing power is that neariv ning, when after allowing hits by
all the water contains large amounts
jjrst
^ ^ g j-g and a base on
of sulphur and in consequence an balls. he fanned three men.
uD-to-date power plant cannot be
Oney Richards an d Plaisted ex
operated.
celled in fielding.
One mine having two fans of
The score:
100.000 cubic feet of air each a
Rockland
minute, air at 65 degrees F. weigh
ab r bh tb po a e
ing .075 pounds per cubit feet aver- Dimick, S6 ..
5 3 2 2 13 0
4 1 2 4 0 0 0
4 1 1 1 9 0 1
24 hours. Another mine handles with Ar(.her’ c
4 1 1 1 14 1 0
centrifugal pumps, th a t is. main Onev ofa
4 1 2 2 4 4 0
pumps pumping to the surface 3750 Clarke, rf
4 0 1 1 0 0 1
gallons per minute, an average the Gray, p
4 0 1 1 0 3 0
year round, 12 hours per day. of Shirley, If ...... 3 0 0 0 0 0
0
4 0 1 1 0 0 0
A mining machine is practically an ,
enormous band saw which undercuts
36 7 11 13 27 8 2
the coal to a depth of about six feet \
amden
and width of 30 feet. The coal is J
ab r bh tb po a e
then shot down and shoveled into a , Daily, cf .......... 4 0 1 1 0 0 0
face conveyor which takes it to the pjairied,*2b
4 0 0 0 2 4 0
room conveyor, which carries it to Fr_,e c ’
4 0 0 0 7 1 0
the cars. The room is generally 300- ]
3b
3 1 2 2 1 0 0 ! last. Chick Anderson was hit hard
Capt and Mrs. Melvin Lawry and
feet long. Enormous amounts of \ Richards, ss
4 0 1 1 2 7 0 in only two innings, one of these
guests Mr and Mrs. Sherriff. daugh
-wood are used for cross bars, props. Brown, rf
4 1 1 1 0 0 0 being the third, when Plaisted tripled
ter Louise, and Richatd Sandersorf.
caps, and ties. Where pick mining \ Leonard, if
►-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-I
. 33 0 1 1 1 0 0 i Frye singled and Lord drove til ball
motored to New Harbor Sunday and
must be done, the miner lies on his Wadsworth, lb
3 0 1 1 9 0 2 far Into left field for a double.
visited the old Pemaquid fort, also
side and cuts a slot. or. as we call it, Bennett, p .....
4 0 0 0 14 0
the light.
The score:
a curf three feet deep and 30 feet
Camden
Mr and Mrs. Clinton Lawry and
S A L E A N D D IS P L A Y
wide, with a light sharp pick. Many33 2 7 7 24 15 2
ab r bh tb po a e
sons Clinton and John of Dedham.
people wonder how coal is washed. A Rockland
4 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 x—7 D aily, cf ...........
...5 0 0 0 3 0 0
Mass , and Oram Lawry Jr. and Israel
large conveyor takes off the dump Camden ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2—2 Plaisted. 2 b ...... 4
Snow of Rockland were callers
to a large hopper containing water.
Three-base hit, Fowler. Base on Frye, c ............ 4
Wednesday on Capt. and Mrs Melvin
In this hopper are two conveyors at balls, off Gray 3. off Bennett 2. Lord. 3b
B etter Q u a lity
..... 4
Lawry.
All Rockland High School footbai: first workout will be a t 2 30 p
different levels. Coal is lighter than Struck out, by G ray 12, by Bennett Richards, ss .... 4
F
U
R
S
,
C
O
A
T S, W R A PS, SCARFS
Mrs.
le
t
ha
Simmons
is
visiting
her
candidates are to report tomorrow that afternoon.
slate, so a spray of water is injected 5. Umpires, Mealey and Valenta. Fowler. If ..... 4
Samuel Sezak. coach, will attend sister Mrs. Dora Miller in Waldoboro.
TELEPHONE 540
into the bottom of the hopper strong Scorer, Winslow.
O DD FELLOW S BLO CK
There will be morning and afternoon
Wadsworth, lb
4
the Borion Herald Coaching School
• • • •
Mrs. G. A. Creighton of Swampenough to lift the coal; the upper
SCHOOL
STREET,
Clarke, p ....... I
workouts until school opens Sept. 10 under Lou Little of Columbia Uni- , scot was recently guest of Mrs A.
92Th&S104
conveyor takes the coal away- and the
Camden 5, Gardiner 4
R O C K LA N D , M A IN E
Bennett, rf ..... 4
and from then on there will be single versity. “I am certainly
lcoking for
...................
*
B Cook
lower conveyor the rock. Gas to ex
Old friends came back to the Cam
sessions.
The
first
game
is
to
be
with
ward
to
a
fine
football
season
this
plode must be between 5 and 13 per den grounds Saturday in the person
r
36 4 8 11 27 6
Brunswick High School at Reek- fall," Mr. Sezak writes to the sports
soli- '
Gardiner
land Sept. 15. Invitations to report editor.
quently frequent tests are made by | tary hit off Clarke represented the j
ab r bh tb po a
for practice have been sent to the 76 Follows the schedule:
taking vacuum bottles into different ) gum total of their attack for the first 1Grimshaw. 2b
5 0 1 1 1 1
men.
Sept. 15—Brunswick at Rockland.
sections of the mine and then filling six innings, and the crowd had come Turner. 3b
5 0 0
This year there will be the regular
Sept. 22—Rockland at Skowhegan.
them with the mine air. A chemist j to look upon the game as one of those 1j ones ss
3 1 -0
first squad, a sophomore team and a
Sept. 29—Belfast at Rockland.
then resolved the mixture.
lead pipe cinches you read so much Pare jt,
5 1 0
freshman team. Boys will be kept - Oct. 6—Camden at Rockland.
From five to 10 percent of the ma- about
Griffin, rf
2 0 0
on teams according to their weights.
Oct. 13—Brewer a t Rockland.
terial mined is of no value and m u st! Then came th a t eighth inning McDonald, rf .... 2 1 0
All the letter men are reporting at , Oct. 20—Open,
be disposed of.
The consequence ,blow-up as Camden went temporarily ; i}enner. c
4 0 0 0 10
9 a .m . tomorrow for suits. Members . Oct. 27—Hallowell at Rockland.
is the mountains of refuse found ,off its bean to make four successive | Merrill, cf ......... 2 1 1 1 3
1of last year's squad at 10 a. m . and all j Nov. 3—Rockland at Gardiner.
around a mine
As these refuse 1errors. These with a pass, gave the Jordan if ......... 4 0 0 0 0
new candidates a t 11 a. m. The I Nov. 12—Rockland a t Camden.
dlimps contain large quantities ol jvisitors three scores, and fo r the Antier.:on, p
3 0 1 1 0
sulphur, they often burn for many moment put them one ahead In the .
1
____ _____________
years. Fumes arising from them are 1race. But in th e last half of this '
35 4 3 3 *24 7 3
for the National Carbon Co. was
F R IE N D S H IP
terrific. The dumps, however at 1tragic inning Lord. Richards and
. winning run made with none out
home ovejr the weekend.
r / (.
night present a beautiful sight, every Fowler came across with successive c amden
1 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 1_5
Miss Margaret Prior has returned i Luther Wotton. who was a student
color of the rainbow showing. The singles and closed the gap.
1Gardiner
0 0 0 0 0 0 1 3 0—4 to Muscongus after visiting her aui-t
Gorham tummer schcel the past
dumps burn even brighter when it j The Hazzards went out in order
Two-base hit. Lord. Three base Mrs. Maurice Chadwick.
six weeks has completed his work I
rains.
. during the first half of the ninth, and j
plaisted
Base on balls, off
Mr. and Mrs Ralph Morse of Wal there and has returned home ,
-----------------1an extra inning game loomed on the , ciarke 4. off Anderson 1. Struck
doboro
with Mr. and Mrs Clifford Luther is a premising young man and
IRFAN! R F F T I F 'S H F R E
honzonlout, by Clarke 8. by Andsrson 8.
■DLrtlN D L L 1 L.L □ I IL-I
But R wa£ not t0
"Foggy | Umpires Kierce and Quinn. <corer. Livenson and.son of Boston, wete he tells the correspondent that he
enjoyed his work at Gorham
callers Monday on Mrs. Sidney Carter. greatly
(Bennett, who had fanned thrice in a Winslow
46 PA IR S
86 PAIRS
this summer.
J.
R.
Simmons
of
New
York
who
Fir6t R ep o rted In w a rren , I row. led off with a single, and went
Mrs. Granville Brow Mrs. Allison
1second. Daily h it a dinky one in ]
has been spending a few days with Wotton, Mrs. Dwight Wotton and
A SENSIBLE CHALLENG E
N o w In O th er Parts o f the front of the plate and was an easy
his sister Mrs. Charlena Lawry is now children were recently visitors in
$4.00 and $5.00 Value
out. Or, so it seemed, but Benner in
in South Portland, where he will visit
State
his anxiety to nail “Dool" a t first Mgr. Thomas O ' Camden Wants To his nephew Capt. Perley Lawry and Thomaston
Mrs. Carrie M Sampson of Bath
threw the ball onto the ground, and
Meet Any straight Local Team
family.
A few weeks ago there was told ex It went by the first baseman into the 1
is visiting her sister Mrs. Albion
-------Mrs
Maurice
Chadwick
and
Mrs
|
clusively In these columns how the field. Bennett scoring the winning
Wotton.
Camden Aug 20
Sidney Carter were a t Round Pond
167 P A IR S
Mexican bean beetle had made its run before a man had been retired <To the gDorts
Mrs. Owen Simmons has been a t 
one
day
last
week.
appearance in. , a War
ran
garden.
tending campmecting at Mechanic
_1r.
The visitors played excellent ball ;
realm of baseball in Knox
Callers Sunday a t Albion Wotton's Falls.
That l.he
ei n -ee
except for a trio of errors in the first nd
counties we have read
were
Mr
and
Mrs.
Clarence
Carlton
$23)0 and $3.00 Value
l inning and th a t bad thr0W m the i of the many challenges from one of Woolwich Miss Evelyn Shattuck of
Master Gerald Murphy who has
following Orono despatch:
team to another starting in your city Fall River. Mass , and Mr and Mrs. been visiting his sister Mrs. Ivan j
“Mexican bean beetle seriouslyand extending southwest to Waldo Myron Mank and daughter Lucille Simmons of Tenants Harbor has re
BOARD OF REGISTRATION
threatened the bean crop in Maine,
Notice is hereby given that the Board
each time due cf Rockland.
turned home.
according to John H. Hawkins of the of Registration will be In session at their | boro,. f terminating
.
, qt am rere
Mrs Jane Murphy and daughter '
The Methodist Sunday School
Maine Agricultural Experiment Sta rooms. Spring street, for the purpose of ■«-OUtn irom Here in oi. creorge
tion who says th at the Insect is now revising and correcting the voting lists 1 Feeling as I do that the Knox and with guests and friends, held a pic Mrs. Roger Fish and daughter, and :
e
i??!10?9 a c11 « h? i Lincoln
Leaguejust
thisforyear
moreof ora nic Thursday at South Pond. The grandson Russell Carter were guests :
established in a large section of the °f ,.thA
Knee High
8 9
m3O W3 ,f epPt ni: and" from !
confused
the islack
weather lyas ideal and a very happv Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Morse ,
State between the New Hampshire
it
has
3
p.
m.
to
s
p.
m.
and
from
7
p.
m.
to
!
little
straight
business
methods
and
day passed, with plenty of good food
line, and the Penobscot river.
Mrs. Charlena Lawry and her ,
;been foung in
in ascuinem
n t h e m P iseataou
is I Bdays
p ' m.
TimeareAsforthethe
hurt
three i mostiy from not using local players
ruzwauiquis
Of Standard
sa^ session
purpose
i f .-, to satisfy the appetites of old and brother J. R. Simmons of New York, j
County
of verifying said lists and to com plete ‘and there are plenty of them) th> young. More than 50 attended and Recently spent the day with Mrs. i
•■mvainiP th e b eetle feed s Drimarilv Rnd close UP tlw records ot the session j Camden Baseball Club, playing under enjoyed swimming, sailing or walk Lawry's son Albert Lawry of Back !
, J ;
t o le a v e 7 ofthe. Diants the no
w “ 8trlckel1 the nom de plume of "Camden ing. The swings appealed strongly
upon the leaves of tne plants, inc j {rom gald wl“
llgla pn Bd<led dayg
Cove. South Waldoboro.
Discontinued Styles
injured foliage presents a peculiarly j By order of th e Board of Registration Shells." issues a challenge to a five- to the youngsters, many of the older
Mrs Jane Murphy and grandson
game series to any club in the league ones indulging in th a t pleasure also.
lacy appearance and a complete de- • J ohn e d oh erty , chairman
and
her
daughter
Mrs.
Florence
88-106 j playing all local players, said players Finally at 4 p. m. the hour for de
foliation in serious cases, Hawkins
the regular price on any ityle
living in th a t town or city one year parture arrived, finding everyone re Burns were guests Tuesday of Mr.
says. It is related to the common
or more. We, the Camden Shells rc- luctant to leave the spot where such and Mrs. Wallace Jacksor. In Jeffer
beneficial lady bird beetle.
i serve the right to look over the birth | a Joyous dav had been spent. The son.
“The infestation became seriously
Nflrs. Q rin Burns and daughter
certificate or moving van check if I company is duly grateful to Mr and
Many Other Bargains To Insure These Dollar D aye T o Be the Greatest Ever.
abundant In 1932, though not wide
j necessary.
ly scattered, Hawkins says. Bean
Mrs. Dorman for their kind and Dorothy were recently In Southport.
We ask you Mr Editor wouldn't it generous hospitality and for the privi
Everybody Come!
growers are continually sending in
Harold MacFarland of South |
| be fun once more to sit in crowded lege extended which made it possible Bristol visited his brother Wardell
specimen insects for his indentificableachers and listen to the chatter for the children to have such a good MacFarlar.d and family Sunday ;
tion. While many of these prove
from all the fans again watch- time.
not to be Mexican bean beetles, yet
Callers at the MacFarland home th at
' ing local progress of the generation
enough are received to help deter- j
Capt. and Mrs. A. F. Wallace and •lay were George MacFarland and
! that's going to run City Hall.
daughter Flora and house guest Miss daughters Ava and Christine, and
mine the spread.
George H Thomas.
••No completely effective method
Clara Upton of Lewiston motored to Mr. and Mrs. Day of New York city.
Manager of Camden Shells. Portland last week for the day.
of controlling the spread has been
Mr. and Mrs. Parker Erskine and
discovered. Hawkins says. Damage
Ralph Simmons who has been a niece of Portland called on friends
A GOOD PLACE TO B U Y G O O D FO O TW EA R
OFFICES MOVED
can be reduced by the use of insecti
Elise Allen Corner has become patient in the State Street Hospital ;n town Wednesday.
cides. The bureau of economics of
Mrs. G. A. Creighton and daughter
elected a member of the Dancing Portland, has returned home. Rela
TO 10 SCHOOL ST.
the U. S. department of agriculture
Masters of America and hpr school is tives and friends will be pleased to Miss Bessey Creighton of Swampscot
NEXT TO SF.NTER CRANE’S
estimate the value of the 1933 Maine
are
visiting her daughter Mrs. Robert
situated at 22 Brewster St., Phon< learn that he is recovering rapidly
97-tl
Theron Miller of Boston, salesman Armstrong at Davis’s Point.
bean crop over $417,000,"
670, Rockland, Maine.—adv. 97-tJ
J.

CALL FOR FOOTBALL

LUCIEN K. GREEN

FINE FURS

Candidates For High School Team Report To
morrow— First Game Sept. 15

Beginning August First

r

GET Q b u u a f o b u

FOR

DOUARDAYS
McLAIN SHOE STORE

LADIES’ SHOES

MEN’S WORK SHOES

$1.00

$1.00

Children’s Oxfords

High Brown Sneakers
49c

$1.00 pair

Men’s Rubber Boots

Ladies’ Cloth Sandals
49c

$2.00 pair

W alk-Over Shoes
$1.00 off

H .J.W eism an,M .D .

DOLLAR

Enna Jettick Shoes
$1.98

McLAIN SHOE STORE

432

M a in

S t.

R o c k la n d , M e .

Evfery-Other-D&y

Page Three

R o c k la n d C ou rier-G azette, T u esd ay, A u g u s t 2 1 , 1 9 3 4

NO-MEND HOSIERY
69c
i

Five Floors
•

Chiffon or Service
Another lot of the irregulars that
went so well before

•

OF

•

M EN’S WORK SH R T S

Five Floors

•••

•

•

OF

a

Special Values

•

•

Good Quality. Blue
Sizes 1414 to 17

•

Special Values

2 for $1.00

\

i;

Two Big Days Friday and Saturday, August 24-25 Two Big Days
A sk For Tickets For The Rugs, Dishes A n d Furniture To Be Given Aw ay
Domestics

Linens

Hosiery

CAST IRON SHEETS. 81x99 $1.00

HAND EMB. PILLOW CASES,
pair,
$1.00
24 IN COLORED TERRY
CLOTH, .
.19
1.00—54 IN. LUNCHEON SET. .59
1 50 CRASH SET,
1.00
13x26 TURKISH TOWEL. 12
lor
100
20x36 SOLID COLOR TOWEL.
7 for
100
18x36 COL. BORDER. 8 for 1.00
16 IN. LINEN CRASH heavy.
7 for
100
18 IN. LINEN CRASH, heavy,
6 for
109
18 IN. IRISH CRASH. 5 for .95
52x52 LINEN CLOTHS.
1.00

1 39—51 GAUGE HOSE,
$1.00
VAL DOREE NO. 389 SERV-,
ICE,
.69
McCallum clo seo u ts , 1.00
ANKLETS, misses’ and ladies', .09
ANKLETS, 25c value.
.15
MEN S FANCY SOCKS,
.1214
CHILDREN'S 17c LONG
HOSE
.12'2

IXX'KWOOD B.

.11

80 SQUARE SHEETING, 40
inch,

.10

INDIAN BLANKETS.

1.29

BED PILLOWS, feather.

.69

QUILTED BATS. 72x90.

.50

STALWART SHEETS. 81x90,

.79

XLCR SHEETS 81x108.

1.00

PEQUOT SHEETS 81x99.

1.23

PEQUOT SHEETS. 63x99,

1.00

PEQUOT CASES 42x36.

.27

SPECIAL CASES 42x36,
8 for.

1.00

1.00
1.00

ART TICKING, 4 yards.
40 IN. UNBLEACHED COTTON, 11 yards,

1.00

46 IN OIL CLOTH

.15

Gloves
.39
.59
1.00

69C FABRICS,
75c GIOVETEX.
$1.98 CAPES,

N

TALK OF THE TOWN
C O M IN G N E I G H B O R H O O D E V E N T S

Aug. 11-25—Salvation Army drive for
funds.
Aug 16-26—Tem ple Heights—S p iritu 
alist Campmeeting at Temple Hctgllts.
Northport
Aug 21—Sm alley lamtly at Herbert
Piersons'. Tenant's Harbor
*.ug 22—Camden—Card party lor bene
fit Public Library at 2 o'clock at the
Camden Y«cht Club.
Aug 22 — Camden — Annual Charity
Concert by Carlos Salzedo. at the Opera
House
Aug 22—Thom aston—Wllllams-Brazter
Post Fair, on th e Mall
Aug 21—2 to 7.3O| Educational Club
lawn tea at Rose Cliffs. Mrs E. M Law
rence. hostess.
Aug. 28—Carden Club at Gartbganuon
Lodge
Aug
31—Thomaston—Third annual
concert, directed by H Wellington
Smith.
Sept. 3—Labor Day
Sept 16- Maine State election
Sept 15—(Football)Brunswlck High at
Rockland.
Sept. 19-21—Annual convention of
Maine W.CT.U. In Rockland.
COMING RF.l'NIONS
Aug 21—Sm alley family at the home
ol Herbert Pierson. Tenant's Harbor.
Aug 21—Robbins family at homo ol
If L Robbins. Union.
Aug 22 Fogler-Payson families • at
George St Clair cottage. Crescent Beach
Aug. 26—K alloch family at the home of
Arthur D. Kalloch. Thomaston
Aug 29- Mank family at North WaTdoboro Orange hall
Aug 26—H ills Family ot home of Vlrall
E Hills, Warren.
Aug 29 Prescott family at W. E
Ward's. North Vassalboro.
Aug 29—K alloch family at the home
of Arthur D. Kalloch. Thomaston.
Aug 36—Robinson family at Grange
hall. St George.
Sept 1—Whitmore family at the home
of Wtlford J Bryant. Union Common.

M

$1.00
1.00
1.00
.25

Corsets
Toilet Goods

36 IN. BLEACHED COTTON
7 yards.

M

PASTEL HATS.
DARK STRAWS,
ASSORTED FELTS,
ODD TURBANS,

SOAP FLAKES,
MIFLIN ALCO RUB,
PALM A OLIVE 9 for
RIVERIA TOILET SOAP, 12
for
1 00 ARMAND PACE POW
DER,
1.65 LE DEBUT PACE POW
DER,
50c LESTERINE.
1.00 RENAUD PERFUME.
QUART VACUUM BOTTLE.

M

M

V

B

.05
.19
.25
-50

5.00 CORSELETTES
5.00 WRAPAROUND,
2 00 BACK-LACE CORSETS.
2 50 CORSELETTE,
59c BRASSIERE.
1.00 PERT PANTIE,
39c BANDEAU,

$1.00

1 TAN COAT, 24.50 value,

1.98

RAINCOATS. 3.98 value,

1.98

1 RACK EVENING DRESSES, 2.98

SUEDINE JACKETS,

2.98

LEATHER SUEDE JACKETS,
faded.
1-00

1 RACK BILK DRESSES,

TWINE SUITS,

2.98

BETTER DRESSES,

5.00

1.93 VOILE DRESSES,

1.00

1.98 SUNBACKS,

1.00

Candy
HAND DIPPED CHOCO
LATES, our regular Saturday
Special. Dollar Days oniy .25

1.98 and 2.98 BATHING
SUITS.

1.00

198 SLACKS,

1.00

1.98 SUMMER SKIRTS.
1.00 PAJAMAS,

.50
1.00
.50

2.98

TWINE COATS,

1.98

CHECKED COAT, 19.50 value, 5.00
5.00

Men’s Wear
-50

SUMMER NECKWEAR. 59c
value,

.25

BOYS' TERRY SHIRTS.

.49

Jewelry— Bags

BOYS' MICKEY MOUSE
SHIRTS,

1.00 PASTEL JEWELRY,

.50

59c SUMMER JEWELRY.

.25

1.00 WHITE BAGS.

.50

198 WHITE BAGS.

1.00

1.00 NOVELTY BAGS.

.50

.50

C R O C K E T T F A M IL Y
NORTH

W ARREN
N e a r ly

100 A t the A n n u a l

R e u n io n — L eon C rockett
N e w President
The 17th reunion of the Crockett
family was held Sunday at the Ash
Point cottage of Ralph Crockett
There were 95 present, partaking of
picnic dinner, augmented by hot cof
fee served by the committee .
T he eldest present was Mrs. Crow
ley and brother, Alvin H. Hurd and
the youngest was Adelaide Bartlett.
4 months. The two largest families
were Mrs. Frances B. Bartlett and

Hundreds of boats have dotted the
Mrs. Alice Marriner is in Belfast
for two weeks, substituting a t the Knox County coastline the past week,
Among those attending the annual
office of the Telephone Company and the occupants thereof have been Kents Hill reunion Saturday were
during the vacation period.
yarning in the tinker mackerel by the Mrs. Lizette Emery. Miss Mary B art
hundreds. No such school has come lett, G. B. Butler, Miss Ethel Holbrook
Other Talk of the Town on page I I . to this section of the. coast for many and Mrs. William Clements, all alum
years, and people are making the best ni. and Mr. and Mrs. Scott K itRoger, 11-year-old son of Ralph P of it.
redige, Miss Marion Watts, Mr. Clem
Conant, is nursing his right wrist
ents, as guests. I t was a wonderful
which was broken in two places last
Many folks thought yesterday the day for the Seminary, with more
week when he fell from a load of most uncomfortable day of the sum than 500 present. Many of the class
hfly'
„
_____
l» ' mer, because of the humidity, but es held reunions, among them the
when they awoke this morning what
Rev. Harry C. Leach, D. D. minis a different story. Forty-five above at 130th of which Miss Bartlett is an
ter First Baptist Church. Hacken the Limerock street corner and clear alumna. In one of thehalls was dis
sack. N. J., a brother of Vesper A. blue sky. Tomorrow's prediction: played an exhibit of graduation pic
tures, individual photographs, and
Leach of this city, will be the preach Partly cloudy.
other pictures brought from the early
er at the First Baptist Church this
days. In the program a moving trib
coming Sunday.
Members of the Brotherhood Bible ute was paid to the late Dr. R. W.
Class, with those of their families Bickford who stood as one of the out
The concert chorus directed by p. and guests, leave the First Baptist
Wellington Smith will rehearse to Church at 6 p. m. Thursday, unless standing alumnus members of Kents
night at 8 a t Watts hall. Thomaston. stormy, for "Sandy Shores,” South Hill, loyal, enthusiastic and always
The concert date has been set for Pond, Warren, taking along bowls a prime factor in the promotion of
Aug. 31 and it is important th a t all and silver, fruit ana sweet food. the seminary's best interests. The
tribute was paid by a former class
members attend this rehearsal.
Ralph Stickney will prepare a lobster mate T. Raymond Pierce of Boston.
stew and coffee, ice cream, etc., can
Persons who may think improve be obtained on the grounds.
Elise Allen Comer has become
ments desirable at the port of Lon~
elected a member of the Dancing
Cove are asked to attend a heartfig
K A TH A R IN E’S
Masters of America and her school is
at the Central Maine rooms, Main
situated at 22 Brewster St., Phone
street. Tuesday, Aug. 28 at 10 a. inB E A U T Y SH O P
670. Rockland. Maine.—adv. 97-tf
daylight and confer with John J.
PERMANENT WAVING
Kingman of the Engineers' Corf"
BONAT METHOD
The m atter has been taken up wRh
Steamer North Haven Sunday
18 G ay St. schedule same as week days. See
the Rivers and Harbors committee T e l. 2 7 0 -W
100*lt
by Representative Moran,
schedule.—adv.

Bargain A ttic
2 SPRING COATS.
$2.00
75 SILK DRESSES, 14 to 44. 1.00
ED WINN SHIRTS.
.49
59c SILK HOSIERY. 2 for 1.00
HOUSE DRESSES
.69
2.20 DENIM OVERALLS,
1.00
SUMMER POCKET BOOKS, .25
BROADCLOTH, vat dyes,
.10
BOYS WOOL JACKETS,
.69

$1.00 BED SPREADS, to work, .79

CHILDREN S UNION SUITS,
150 VAN RAALTE SINGLETTES,
MEN'S KNIT UNION SUITS.
GLOVE SILK VEST AND
BLOOMER,
RAYON MADE VEST AND
BLOOMER, 3 lor
CHILDREN'S RAYON. 4 for

.20

49c GUEST TOWELS

.39

BUCILLA PKO. GOODS >/, Off
.89 MODELS, handsomely done.
.59
K Off
1.00

.69

$100 HASSOCKS,

100

$1.29 CLOCKS.
100 POT HOLDERS,
1.00

.04

Handkerchiefs
MEN'S PURE LINEN HDKFS
6 for
$100
LADIES' PURE LINEN HDKFS.,
6 for
99
LADIES' PURE SPOKE H S.,
6 for
.85
BOYS' COIORF.D BORDERS,
6 for
.25
MEN'S COLORED BORDERS,
6 for
.25

Bathing Caps
Wash Goods

Umbrellas
.69

MEN S. 1.00 value.

1.00

LADIES' 10 RIB.

25c HEAVY,
50 IN. GREEN DRESS LINEN .39 10c
.39 BATHING SHOES,
1 PC EMB. ORGANDY.
.39 RAIN CAPES.
59 GINGHAM SWISS.

; l i a M

H

n f H

M

H

M
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--

£

<

>

1.19 BATHING SUITS,
.50
1 50 SUN SUITS.
.75
1.00 SUN SUITS.
-50
59c PLAY SUITS.
.39
1.06 ROMPER AND HAT.
.50
FEW DRESSES,
!4 price
FEW BOYS’ SUITS,
14 price

Enamel W are
54 price
54 price

54 price
.50

Bought before the advance; today's
value 98c
BOILERS KETTLES SAUCE
PANS PAILS
.
69c

Mr. and Mrs. Boynton Maxey and
Ralph Crockett, each with 12 repre- [
SO U TH H OPE
daughter Joan. Mrs. Iitura S tarrett
j sentatives. The two families from ,
and Misses Harriet and Susie Stevens
the greatest distance were Mr. and
Ralph Robbins returned Saturday of Warren, were callers Sunday a t
Mrs. Walter Bay and family of Bar
rios. Guatemala, and Dr. Harold from Knox Hospital where he recent Evelyn Vining's.
Mrs. Susie Hemenway recently
Crockett Pillsbury and family of ly underwent an appendix operation.
Visitation day a t the Universalis!. visited her son Prof. L. D Hemenway.
Baltimore. New officers elected:
President: Leon Crockett of Cam Church will be Aug. 26. It is hoped at his summer home at Pigeon Hill
Miss Alice Quinn of Providence Is
den; vice president Roland Crockett that friends and former residents of
of Rockport; treasflrer. Elmer Crock the town will avail themselves of the visiting her cousins. Mr. and Mrs. L.
ett of Rockland: secretary, Mrs El opportunity to visit the church on L. Mills.
Mrs. Pauline Brown and son J tick
mer Crockett. Committee for 1935 that date. A picnic lunch will be
Publicity, Leon and Roland Crockett, served at 1 o'clock and there will be of Belmont Mass are visiting her
and Henry Jordan; on arrangements, coffee for all who wish. The church parents Mr. and Mrs John Webster.
Miss Carrie Drinkwater and mother
Mrs Stella Crockett. Mrs. Clara services will be at 2 o'clock standard,
Crockett, Leon and David Crockett; conducted by the Rev. Guy C. Rob of Camden were callers Thursday on
sub-committee, Louis Crockett. Fred bins of Lawrence, Mass , and Camden. friends in this place.
Crockett of Camden, and Dr. Pills
bury of Baltimore; entertainment.
Mrs. Marianne Bullard. Mrs. Helen
fBjgjzjBjHZfZfZfaizfHiaiziajgraarajgrajzjzrafzreizrzizjzigr JFj Fjwi
ftoffey, David Crockett, Ernest F.
Ginn of Portland.
Mr. Ginn told of a letter in his
possession written by Ralph Crock
ett's great grandfather. and Mrs.
Addle Bartlett spoke of a letter she
has which was written by her great
grandfather. Capt. David Crockett.
David Crockett read a most interest
ing article, submitted by Mrs. Hop
kins of Camden, and which appends
this account. The remainder of the |
day was happily spent in water
sports, hiking, etc.

Hattie Boggs was a Rockland visi
ter Tuesday of last week.
Eula leach of South Union was
recently at her cousin's, Mrs. D. C.
Hemenway.
Arnold Childs has returned from
Ellsworth, where he has been visit
ing his sister Mrs. Fred Potter.
MANK FAMILY
The annual reunion of Mank fam■ily will be held a t North Waldoboro
Grange Hall on Aug 29. Come.
• 100-lt Florence H. Flanders. Sec.

T o th e th rifty sh op p ers o f K n o x C o u n ty
B rin g In AH O f Y o u r

A GREAT BIG SALE
AT A

VERY LITTLE PRICE
STUDIO COUCH
Twin type with inner spring mat
tress—

$23.75
We believe in quality a t a fair
price and are opposed to cheap
goods at any price.

DOLLAR D A Y
BA RG AIN S
Rugs,
End Tables
Ferneries
and Unfinished Chairs
Many of these at
LESS THAN COST

John B. Robinson
R O CKLAND, M t .

M A R R IE D
DREWETT-LUDWTO-At Dedham. Mass.
Aug. 18, Harold I Drewett of Warren
and Mrs. Bertha K. Ludwig of Rock
land.
CALDERWOOD-EDWARDS At Bar Har
bor. Aug 1. by Rev Edward Fitzpat
rick. Arthur Calderwood of Vlnalhaven and Miss Mary J. Edwards of
Bar Harbor

DIED
VINAL—At Rockland, Aug 18. Mary I ,
wife of Leonard W Vlnal. aged 71
years. 5 months, 6 days Funeral
Tuesday at 2 o’clock from late resi
dence.
CREAMER At Waldoboro. Aug 19. John
E. Creamer, aged 62 years. 6 months.
7 days. Funeral Wednesday at 1.30
o’clock standard at the residence.
DEMUTH_At Rockland, Aug. 21. Ida
May, widow of James Dcmuth, aged 70
years.
CHESTER- At Rockland. Aug. 18. Charles
F. Chester,' aged 81 years, 2 months,
16 days
DEAN—At Taunton, Mass., Aug 12. Harris
L. Dean aged 71 years. 9 months, 22
days. Burial In Rockland
CARD OF TH A N K S

We wish to extend our thanks to rela
tives and friends who were so kind and
thoughtful to us in our recent bereave
ment; also for the beautiful flowers, and
the use of autos.
Mrs. Justin Coombs and family. Mrs
Katherine Coombs. Mr and Mrs Fmll
Coombs, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Coombs. *
CARD OF THANKS
The Pleasant Point Sunday School
wishes to thank all those who helped
make their concert at the Baptist
Church Sunday evening a success.
E-peclally the Thomaston quartet and
Hawaiian Trio.
Mildred Marshall

Steamer North Haven Sunday
schedule same as week days. See
.schedule.—adv.

$25 REWARD

Will be paid for any corn which
Great Christopher Positive Corn Cure
cannot remove. Also rood for cal
louses. Sold in Rockland by MC
LAIN’S SHOE STORE, 432 Main St.

89*Thl04
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SPECIAL NOTICE

James Agee, formerly of this city,
a member of the staff of "Fortune,"
has been given the Yale younger
poets' award. His book, "Permit Me
Voyage” will be issued next month.
The Pemaquid Point Lighthouse
reservation will not be sold, but con
sideration will be given to turning the
property over to some local or State
authority to use as a public park, proi viding It is maintained in a manner
'suitable to the Lighthouse service.
Representative Moran was so in 
formed yesterday in response to his
letter of protest.

Children’s W ear

Silks

.59
32 PC. BREAKFAST SETS, $2.98 1.00 SILK PRINTS
1.29
BATHROOM SCALES,
.39
69c PRINTED ORGANDY,
1.29
BOUDOIR LAMPS.
.19
45c WAFFLE CIOTH
1.00
CHENILLE RUGS. 24x48,
.44
59c FLAT CREPE,
1.19 DOTTED MARQUI
1.00 1.50 STRIPE FLANNEL.
.69
SETTE CURTAIN.
1.00 150 PINTONE STRIPE,
AIRPLANE LUGGAGE.
.98
.10
BAMBOO RAKES.
1.29
1.79 SPORT SILKS,
BAR HARBOR CUSHION
.79
SETS.
Art Embroidery
1.98
BIRD BATHS.
KNITTING WORSTED
.89
PERN STANDS,
.49
.09 FLOCK. 4 oz. hank,
KITCHEN UTENSILS.
.15
6 IN. FANCY RIBBONS

Underwear

BROADCLOTH SHIRTS,
soiled,

MENS SLIP-ON SWEATERS. 1.00

William G. Brown, former stage
G. W. Palmer & Son store was driver and hackman. lies critically ill
omitted from the list published on at his home on Grace street.
' page nine through error, although
they are givinb coupons on all pur
The remains of Daniel Staples,
chases during Dollar Days.
who was drowned a t Glace Bay, N.
Scoutmaster Whitehill had an un S. last week, are expected today a t
comfortable experience walking home the Burpee funeral parlors.
from Chickawaukie Lake the other
Dr. H. J. Weisman. has moved from
i day when a dog seized him by the
leg biting deeply enough to draw the office formerly occupied by Dr
Adams to the Verrill house on School
blood.
street next west of Senter Crane's
store.
Other Talk of the Town on page II.

Panclio Villa, Jr. and Arttie Giroux
Miriam Rebekah Lodge meets to will be the headliners at tomorrow
night for important business.
night's boxing show in Waldoboro
| Rockland will send a large delega
E. L. Toner is in Castine attending tion. and for the convenience of the
the annual superintendents' confer local fans a bus will leave The Brook
at 8 o'clock.
ence.

$5.00

senter crane company

Mrs Fred Faster of Rockland and
The Rockland Lions Club will have her cousin from Missouri who is
its regular meeting tomorrow noon, visiting her. were callers at Mabie
with Stanley C. Boynton as the guest Crawford's last week.
speaker.
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Merry of Port
land and Mr Merry's sister Mrs. J.
Pnrcy Dinsmore of Central Fire J. Flanagan of Rockland were recent
i Station is having his annual vacation. ly guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
O B Brown is back on the job tell- Kalloch.
j ing wherf he meant to have gone.
Mr and Mrs. Clifford Robinson a t
tended Grange a t North Waldoboro
Work was resumed by the St. last Thursday
George Granite Co. a t Wildcat yesFriends of Mabie Crawford are
‘ terday. There are now nearly 500 men glad lo know she is improving in
at work in the St. George granite in health and able to be out some.
dustry.

Richard Roper, son of Daniel Roper
secretary of Commerce was in the
city yesterday in consultation with
Representative Moran. Young Roper
is executive secretary of the Demo
cratic National Committee.

FLANNEL JACKETS,

ONE 15.00 SUIT,
1.00

.l .

Friendship Veterans of Foreign
Wars are to be instituted Saturday
night.

.50

3.00 SHORT AND BLOUSE
SETS,

1 00 SLACKS.
$2.79
3.25
1.69
1.98
.45
.69
.25

-50
100
.35
.69
1.00

1 RACK SILK DRESSES,

House Furnishings

Coats

1.00 SHORTS.

H ats

.08

27 IN. OUTING,

Dresses, Etc.

Store Opens A t 9:00 A. M.

O LD GOLD
Watch Cases, Bracelets, Brooches, Spectacle Ftames,
Rings, Dental Work, Etc. Either solid or Gold Filled we
pay the highest Cash Value which you can use for your
“ D O L L A R D A Y ” purchases or we will allow you our
small Margin of profit if you exchange Gold for mer
chandise.

Follow The Golden Trail

OUR BIG STOCK REDUCING SALE
Is at its height and we are giving Coupons with every
purchase for the wonderful prizes offered by the
“ D O L L A R D A Y S ” Committee also “S & H ” Green
Trading Stamps. Do not fail to look over our really
wonderful bargains.

G. W. Palmer & Son Jewelers
C H A R L E S W . P R O C T O R . Prop.

Every-Other-Day

R o c k la n d C o u r ie r - G a z e tte , T u e s d a y , A u g u s t 2 1 , 1 9 3 4

Page Four

FRIDAY, AUGUST 24
APPLETON DAY

SPECTACULAR

IN V IT A T IO N
T O TH E

RESIDENTS
OF

KNOX COUNTY
TOWNS
TO TR A D E IN

ROCKLAND
A group o f m erch an ts to sh o w their appreciation
o f the friendship and p a tro n a g e o f the folk s o f the
n eigh b orin g c o m m u n itie s and to en co u ra g e m ore o
y o u to co m e to R o ck lan d to trade in the finest stores
a v ailab le w ill offer

SPECIAL BARGAINS
HUNDREDS OF DO LLARS W O RTH OF

FREE MERCHANDISE
AND

FREE AIRPLANE RIDES
T o the R e sid e n ts o f
A P P L E T O N , U N IO N , S T . G E O R G E . F R IE N D 
S H IP
W A L D O B O R O , V I N A L H A V E N , L IN 
C O L N V IL L E ,
NORTH
HAVEN,
CAM DEN,
R O C K P O R T , H O P E , C U S H IN G , O W L ’S H E A D .
S O U T H T H O M A S T O N , W A S H IN G T O N A N D
W ARREN.

DURING TH E NEXT 16 WEEKS
HERE’S TH E IDEA
Each week during this campaign, Friday will be set aside as
the day when these special inducements will be offered to the resi
dents of one of the above towns. To the first person 21 years of
age or over, from the town designated each week, who enters any
one or all of the participating stores, (excepting special cases, see
list of merchants), accompanied by another resident of th a t town
and makes a purchase, no m atter how small, the merchant will give
entirely free S1.00 worth of merchandise to be chosen by the cus
tomer from the entire store. Each merchant will make this gift
and one person can have a dollar’s worth of merchandise free
from every one of the stores providing he or she is the first person
from the designated town to make a purchase a fter the designated
hour. All you have to do is hand the clerk a copy of the advertise
ment announcing the day chosen for your town with your name and
address written on It. I t makes no difference if your purchase is for
only one cent you will be given the $1.00 worth of merchandise and
it will be possible to win
,

Many Dollar* W orth Of Free Merchandise
ALL IN A FEW MINUTES
By Being The First On Hand
FREE A IR P L A N E R ID E S
The first ten persons from the designated town to go to the old
Circus Grounds or the Airport and buy a 52.00 ride, a sales slip
from any of the participating stores w ill entitle you to take a guest
along for a ride with either Jack Dodge or Red Preston, Free of
Charge.

These Merchants Are Sponsoring This Campaign
PER R Y ’S

M ARKET

“E V E R Y T H IN G T O EA T”

McLOON SA LES A N D SERVICE
L IM E R O C K S T R E E T, RO CKLAND

BO STON
M cLAIN’S
H. H. CR1E CO
SH O E STORE SHOE STO RE
Hardware
A FREE

LOBSTER DINNER
will be served to the first two per
sons from Appleton to come to
our restaurant a fte r 10 o’clock
Friday.

To The First Person
from Appleton who drives In for
a repair job of any kind on Ap
pleton Day we w ill give a F ree
W a sh Job

Sea V iew Garage, Inc.

SIM’S
r p r r n p v ’Q

good clothing

U K L U U K I D

C LE V E R F U R N IS H IN G S

CORNER D R U G ST O R E
Stover
Feed Manufacturing Co.
86 Park Street,

Rockland

A L ’S
Hair Dressing Salon
286 M ain S treet

Rockland

E L EC TR IC A L S P EC IA LISTS

FR ESH SEA FOODS

House-Sherman, Inc.

Rodney E. Feyler

442 M ain Street,

Rockland Tillson Avenue,

APPLETON FOLKS

Rockland

Remember Next Friday Is Your
Day In Rockland

|

b
q
B j||l T O
YvU IWll 1
I

•PIPE IN TWO
JFURNACES

G RUNO W

w ith t h e

SIGNAL BEACON
FOREIGN STATIONS

ARCH HEALTH
SHOES

[ending [ty]oney

Lending money is an Important

IS OUR BUSINESS

The money we lend is the money
entrusted to us by 5000 de

part of our business.

positors.
Our first duty is to protect the

But it’s Y O U R
Money

funds of these depositors.
Hence the need for rare in mak
ing sound loans to responsible
borrowers.
W e invite applications for Real
Estate and collateral loans of
this kind only.
And we invite the deposits of
men and women who recognise
the soundness of this banking
policy.

$3.95

Established 1868

H a v e Y o u r S A F E D E P O S IT B O X W ith U s

I

WOMEN’S SHOES
$1.00

SCHOOL SHOES
$1.00

ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK

ftP
W"

Dr. and Mrs. J. C Stanton of Dan- h
vers. Mass , and Mrs Ida Sheldon of 15
Rochester, N. Y., were weekend guests
of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Crowley. On
their return they were accompanied | £
by Dr. Stanton’s daughters Idajean - .
and Patricia who have been spending £
two weeks In this place with their ! ’ I
aunt Miss Jeanie McConchie. Mrs. i
Sheldon was formerly Miss Ida Stan
Among the interesting people who shown, also a kaffeeya. the man’s
ton of this town and had been away
have come into this vicinity this headdress fashioned of gorgeously
for 16 years.
‘ In just two furnaces of the Amersummer are Stephen A. Haboush colored silk and tasseled. This is
Mr;. Hattie Clark of Boston is ! ican Oil Company’s new refinery at
(Estephanious Antonious Habboosh) placed over the head and held in
visiting for two weeks her sisters Mrs.
and his wife Leah Haboush who are place by a agaal. a double coll of
L. S. Young and Mrs. Robert Wil Texas City, Texas, forty miles of
making a visit of several weeks in twisted threads, either black or shot
p ip in g were used to provide the
liams.
the home of Rev. and Mrs. C. H. B. with colors or gold. It is a very
The Knox Hospital benefit card
required heat exchange surface.
Seliger.
whose
daughter
Mrs. picturesque and colorful affair
party held at the home of Mrs. C. L. This refining unit, rated aa the
Haboush is.
<
Costumes significant of the different
Sleeper netted $8.
world’s newest, biggest and most
Mr. Haboush is the only native places are worn by both men and
Mrs. Lizzie May Whitmore of New
Galilean speaker in North America. women, so that one can tell at a
York is guest of her cousin Miss modern, has contributed a number
of revolutionary features to the
Formerly known as "The Shepherd glance from which section of Pales
Louise Butler.
Boy of Galilee”, he was born and tine they come.
Mrs. James Carney and children of I petroleum industry, among them
reared on the western shores of the
Mrs. Haboush also shows many
Thomaston were entertained last i “New-Action” Orange AMERICAN
Sea of Galilee in the town of Tiberias., lovely treasures she has brought from
week by Mrs. Maynard Jackson, sis- | GASOLINE
13 miles from the ancient city of the Holy Land, embroideries, ham
ter to Mrs. Carney.
Nazareth, a shepherd in his youth mered brass, inlaid boxes, exquisite
Mrs. Leslie Tripp and children of
W E S T W A S H IN G T O N
for 12 years. He has looked upon the carvings on mother-of-pearl, wood
Woodfords are occupying Mrs. Azora
bright skies, and green hills, the work highly polished, and pictures
Clark’s house for the remainder of i
olive groves, as they were 2 000 years done in Jerusalem, authentically
the season.
Mrs. Bessie Webb of Cooper's
G. B. Butler spent last week vaca
ago when the tremendous story of the colored and wonderfully beautiful.
tioning at his cottage a t Pleasant Mills has returned home after visit
four Gospels was happening. He was To see these lovely things is a joy
ing her mother Mrs Lottie Bowman.
born to the mysticism and the and to see them and hear Mrs,
Beach.
Mrs. Cora Deering arrived home
Mrs. Milton Basslck entertained a
wonders of the East. It is his heri Haboush's descriptions and stories'
large family party at her home last Sunday after a visit with Mr. and
tage and he brings a message which go with them add indescribable
week: Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Hall Mrs. Ferd Day of Thomaston.
straight from the heart of the fascination and charm.
and sons of Kansas, Fred Hall, Henry
Mrs Lloyd Hewett and Mrs. Wil
ancient and changeless Holy Land, a
Mrs. Haboush pays high tribute to
Hall and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hall liam Hewett of Somerville and Belle
story that every American and every Dr. Harry Emerson Fosdick, and par
of Portland and Mr. and Mrs. Stan Hawkes visited Mrs. A. A. Bartlett
Christian is inspired with. He has ticularly to his book "Pilgrimage to
ley Parmenter of Kents Hill.
last Tuesday.
been a popular Chautauqua and Palestine", which she says is one of
The church fair which was held
Lyceum lecturer for 15 years. the few authentic books yet written
Misses Flora Wellman and Mildred
Thur.day netted over $50 for the Brawn of Augusta were callers Friday
Educated abroad and in North on the Holy Land. “I t is a book,”
Ladies’ Aid. A pleasing feature was on Mr. and Mrs. Alton Wellman,
American universities, he is noted as she said, “written without embellish
a flower show by the ladies of the Mrs. Carrie White and son of
a world traveler, lecturer and author. ment, exaggeration or misrepresenta
Farm Bureau. The first award went North Grafton. Mass., are guests of
Mr Haboush met his wife 14 years tion. You can go into the Holy Land
to Mrs. James Mitchell for a very her sister Mrs. Lucia Wellman,
ago when he was in this section of today and find it exactly as Dr.
beautiful bouquet of wild flowers;
the country with the Swarthmore Posdick has related. I have read his
Miss Frances Bunker of Augusta
Mrs. , J., T. Baum received„ _;
second
Chautauqua. The Seligers at that book seven times, and as I go back
is visiting her cousin, Mrs. Glenaward for well arranged button sun.- nie Delamatei.
time were In Vinalhaven. Acquain to the Holy Land from time to time
flowers.
tance between the young people de I find like old friends the familiar
, Joshua Thorndike and Mrs. Lizzie
dnd
A’
veloped into romance and marriage. places to which Dr. Posdick has In
I Pierson have spent the season at thb
Kenneth. Mr. and Mrs. Cleo B arttroduced me through his writing.'
home of' Mrs. L B. Smith, are now lett and family, W. L. Hewett of SomIt is a most delightful experience i Mr. Haboush meets his guests with
The Camden-Rockport Lions, will ter. destined to appt^l 'to every type
Cfe-'co visitlhg his daughter Mr$. erville ahd Archie Hibbert were
to have an hour with Mrs. Haboush ' “Peace be with you.’ the ^ au^ u} present its fourth annual charity con of music lover. While lively interest
nqqui^ visitor; last Thursday.
surrounds each artist, possibly a bit 1RalPh Tibbetts before leavmg for hit
The expression “young and fair" may and dignified gesture of the Eastern
T appearance
r .. *
»• T'nArnniL'Pt
more centers in t/ie
of hfllYlP t ill
in
Iss Mildred Aartlett spent Thursrightly be applied to her. Gray-blue people. He is a large man, swarthy cert tomorrow
...
.. evening a t Camden
aftemCon with Mrs. Will Hewett
u " StHt
eyes with a straight clear regard,! skinned, with deep black eyes. A Opera House, the artists being Mar- Miss Codd and young Raphael daughter Mrs.
soft brown hair beautifully groomed, warm smile lights his face as he garet Codd, cbloratura soprano; T h o s e who have been privileged to J.ersey visited him here last week, of Somerville.
Mrs. Carl Bowman recently visited
delicate skin with lovely color, these j talks, and he talks most interestingly. Maryce Robert, harpist ; Cecille hear Miss Codd are thrilled by the l A n o ^ jr daughter Mrs. George L first impress you. Then when you One sees at once th a t he is a scholar, Geschichter, pianist; Raphael Druian, beauty and freshness of her voice >Uefleld of Massachusetts with Mr.Lit- her parents Mr. and Mrs. George
'
tlefield
and
their
two
daughters
are
Miller of Stickney's Corner.
hear her beautifully modulated! a mystic. In the comparatively few 10-year-old violinist, and Boris and the facility with which it is used.
speaking voice, her carefully chosen years that he has been in this country Goldovsky, accompanist. Mr. Gold- The a r t of the 10-year-old violinist is spending a week in town. .
Miss Anna Hibbert has returned to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
H.
M.
Hodson
and
Bttngor, where she has employment
words, you are further lost In ad he has learned to master the English ovsky is a member of the faculty at mast amazing, remarkable technique
daughters
of
Portsmouth,
N.
H.,
were
miration. Mrs Haboush has made j language in an astonishing manner the Curtis Institute of Music, despite and many of the earmarks of a nature
after a few days' visit with her par
visitors last week at the home ot hu ents, Mr. and Mrs Archie Hibbert.
several trips with her husband to the He has fluent command of the I his youth, and the others are artist- : artist,
Richard Hodson.
Holy Land so th a t it has become al language, expresses himself beautt- students at the Institute.
Tickets, which are priced very rea- brother
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hibbert,
Earl Anderson of Connecticut was
most home to her She says it was fully, and shows but a faint trace of
The program, personally arranged sonably, may he checked today at the in town Friday to close the sale of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas of Connecticut,
a particularly thrilling moment in accent. He is an avid reader and by CMrlos Salzedo, world famous Maine Coast Publicity office. Camden
the late Frank Wade property to and Birdell Hibbert motored to
her first trip when she visited the student.
, harpist, will feature compositions of 625, or on the day of the concert at Amos Makenin.
Cadillac Mountain Wednesday.
house in which her husband was
• • • •
! classic, romantic and popular charac- 1the boxoffice, Camden 2314.
born and stood in the room itself in
4-H Club Activities
Mr. Haboush’s forebears were — ~
----- ----------~
~
John Groton
which he first saw the light of day. among
those
who
“heard
Him
gladly"
!
The
program
will
include
some
of
the
Last
week
was a busy one in the i
V
I
N
A
L
H
A
V
E
N
Many interesting and unusual
This
entire
community was sad
j best o ut of town artists obtainable. 4-H Clubs: Tuesday the Lucky Boys
facts are related by her. She tells and who have, through years of op
dened
by
the
death of one of its
pression
and
tribulations,
stood
firm
Club
held
its
local
tour
and
the
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Charles
Libby
have
«
s
«
l
*
aJ
X
“
al
and
you to be an efficient telephone for the Christian Faith, a Galilean
mocc
promises to be the event of the sea chicks and equipment of the eight young citizens John Groton, 28, which
returned to Wollaston, Mass.
operator in Palestine one needs to
son. Don’t miss It. Dancing will members were visited. Albert Davis. (feurred
____________________
_____
at Jefferson. Aug.____
8. Funeral
know seven languages. English, of Galileans. His lectures spring
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. McIntosh, re follow, the concert. . ,
_ , ,
,, . , ,
. •fr • had lost n<>ne of
original 26 '.cervices were conducted by Rev. ElArabic (the official language), from a deep love for. and a pride ifi turned Saturday from Skowhegan,
Edw in
a2d chicks In tot^ 1 the boys are raising bridge Davis of Appleton, at the
Hebrew, German. French Russian his own race. He knows Palestine where they attended the Fair. En Ted ?™_Fule ° L ^ edL°rd '
Magnuson of Malden. Mass., who 0Ver 250 fine looking Rhode Island
chapel Aug 13 Every seat’
and Greek. Today the Holy Land because he was born and reared there route they also visited Mr. and Mrs.
knows the traditions and folkwere in town over the weekend have Red chickens, most of which are
occupied and the casket was
presents many modern aspects, large He
lore because he is one of her people.' Peed Morong in Camden.
returned home
large enough for table use now completely surrounded with beautlly through British introduction and
In his lectures, which have been
Mr. and Mrs. George Fisk of Rox*
*
? a j' . / 0 0
^ ar'p Wednesday, the Pine Tree girls held m floral offerings. The bearers were
zeal such as sanitation, hospitals, given in 46 out of 48 Sta;c| Sf the bury, Mass., who have been guests ___________________________
of Alden. Pa .and Mr. and Mrs.____
A. B a meeting in the dining room of the 1Jgftn Groton and Walter Glidden of
electric lights, schools, etc.
Union. In London, on the platforms of Mrs. George Vinal went Monday to : Moody of Melrose. Mass., are guests Grange hall and eight summer f Somerville. Leland Watson of Rock• • • •
of Mr, and Mrs. Clinton Teele.
dresses were cut and ftttad by them
an(j Bston Glidden of Gardiner.,
On ber most recent trip Mrs. in the ancient cities of Damascus Bar Harbor,
Mrs. H. W. Fifield left here MonMrs. Hdrold Arey of Providence is under the supervision of Mrs. Georgia ; interment was in the Razorvllle
Haboush idly wondered if Jerusalem and Jerusalem, before churches, con
day
for
Portland.
j
visiting
her
parents
Mr.
and
Mrs.
ferences,
synods.
assemblies,
universi
Snow,
Mrs.
Edgar
Ulmer,
Miss
L.,1cemetery
had such a thing as a beauty shop,
lian Rowell, Mrs. Fred Ripley and
Mr Grotton will long live In thei
George Hoyt, of Barre, Vt„ and De- Ja."?es
T
_ ,
and was assured there was. She was ties. colleges, schools, he appears
Mr. and Mrs Ivan Poole of Nor Mrs. Lizzie Wiggin. There was an memory of those who remain. 8urushered to an Elizabeth Arden native costume and brings the a tj land. Fla., has been in town looking
mosphere
of
Palestine
and
Galilqe
up old friends after an absence of ;
Mass’ are in town lor a attendance of 24. Friday night the viving relatives are his parents Mr.
Beauty Shop, if you please, extremely
Girls 4-H Club furnished a la rg e ' ahd Mrs. LaMont Oroton, and
modernistic and presided over by a as only a native can do. As’an ex. tra ieHmiseHl
8
gUPSt
TlH
Ce""
J
'f
L
a
"
d
.
¥
rL Kenneth^ Raymond parf o f the program for the church brother Elurick of Washington; and
young Jewess who had received her ample of what his lectures mean, in
Mrs
M
vrtle
D
e
la
n
o
w
h
o
has
heen
and
daugh?
'
r
s
h
ir
le
y
°
f
,
Boston
are
fair, the two reels of pictures. "Op- ! aunts. Mrs. Herbert W ith a l of I
Training in New York She tells 1929 on returning from the Holy
Mrs. Myrtle Delano wno has beer BUe?ts
parents, Mr. and Mrs. portunity Comes to the Rural Boys , Winslow’s Mills. Mrs. Webber of
many things of Damascus, famed for Land he was a t Tremont Temple, the guest of Mrs. James UlCKenson F r a n k R a y m o n d
••siotinnai r'omn
F ra n k Raymond
■and Girls," and "National
Camp." ’ Muscongus, 'Mrs. Burnheimer of
its silks, hammered brass and swords. Boston, for Christmas week, speak returned Saturday to Boston.
Miss
Enna
Vinal
was
home
from
supplemented
by
a
very instructive North Waldoboro and Mrs. C Hisler
ing
twice
a
day
to
an
audience
She will show you many gorgeous
William
Record
has
returned
from
North Haven Saturday
i
by Richard Hodson who is con- \ of Washington, an uncle, William
4
articles of wearing apparel, some averaging 2800 people.
Mr ;tncj Mrs George Sumcrs of neqted with 4-H Club work in New Stevens of Rockland, and also sevMr. and Mrs. Haboush have theij’ Buckfield. accompanied by his grand
fashioned from humble homespun,
son
Horace
Record.
Baston are guests of her sister. Mrs. Hampshire; and singing of club eral cousins. Much sympathy Is exothers from glowing Damascus silks headquarters in New York, and this
j| songs.
enntre
John Gunnerson of Boston has Charles Davis.
tended to the bereaved family.
so rich almost to stand alone. Cos coming season will find them touring
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Porter of Bos
The local 4-H Club leader. Mrs. A.
been,
a
recent
guest
of
Miss
Martha
the
provinces
of
Ontario
and
Quebec.
tumes show rich embroideries, and in
ton
are
in
town
for
two
weeks.
F. Sleeper, is sponsoring a dental
winter a short jacket heavily embroid The lectures are called all-talking Beckman.
Miss Frances McArthur of Sudbury ■clinic for members, each to pay a receive attention Tuesday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith have Mass.,
ered and padded thick and warm is musical travelogues, with synchroni
is
visiting
her
sister
Mrs.
R.
i very small sum and the remainder to This is such a very worthwhile proj
worn. The men instead of a jacket zed music, illustrated with motion returned from the World's Fair at I Mont Arey.
In the
1
be raised by suppers, the first of I ect that it is hoped everyone
_
pictures
by
Burton
Holmes
and
Chicago. Enroute they visited in
wear a abbayeh. Two were displayed,
Steamer
North
Haven
Sunday
which
will
be
held
Friday
night.
Dr
will
realize
its
importance
marvelous
scenes
in
natural
color
by
Buffalo, N. Y. and Marquette, Mich. schedule same as week days. See Fioyd Richardson has consented to assist by furnishing generously and
both fashioned from Damascus silks,
for
Mrs. Rebecca Short and daughter 1schedule —adv,
one of royal purple and gold, and Mr. Harboush. Mrs. Haboush ap
--------'I serve as dentist. Eight members will 1the suppers.
the other in shades of brown with a pears with her husband, wearing Margaret who have been in town the pattern of roses and a formal design. native costume and assisting in the past week, returned Saturday to Bos
Mrs. Haboush when receiving the music, as she is a skilled musician ton.
Mrs. Edith Abbt of Dedham and j
writer of this article wore a lovely herself.
It is of interest to note that Mr. Priscilla Gardiner of Norwood, who
soft white gown of a silky material,
trimmed with bands of exquisite Haboush is to present his lecture- have been at the home of Mrs. James
embroidery in bronze and red. This recital a t the Union High School Dickenson returned home Friday.
Kendall Hatch of Boston is guest
gown was made in Jerusalem. A auditorium Thursday, at 8 p.m. under
beautiful Damascus needle point lace the auspices of the Woman's Com of his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
scarf, so soft and fine that it could munity Club for the benefit of the Fred Coombs.
Mrs. Ephraim Wall and grand
be crumpled into a tiny ball, was school's music. He will talk on the
shepherd life in ancient Galilee, and daughter Gertrude Phillips, have re
it will be his only public appearance turned to Otter Creek.
in Maine this year.
Mrs. Mark Sm ith arrived Saturday
for a week's visit with her father A.
W ALDOBORO
B. Vinal and sister Mrs. Charles L.
Boman.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Proctor,
Rev. Everett Washburn and two
children of Westerly, R. I. have been daughter Laura and son Seward of
guests of Miss Edna M. Young. Mr. Shawsheen Village, Andover, Mass.,
Washburn, who occupied the pulpit are guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
of the Baptist Church Sunday morn Sanborn. Dr. Herbert Sanborn was
ing. is pastor of the Calvary Bap home over Sunday.
The Ladies of the G A R. picnic
tist Church in Westerly.
The Homemakers Society of the held at Ledge Lodge Friday was well
Methodist Church held a lawn party attended. Dinner and supper com
at the home of Lawrence Davis F ri mittee, Margaret Glidden. Margie
day evening. A lohster stew supper Chllles, Beulah Drew. Ola Ames.
was served and games were enjoyed Gertrude Hall. Florence Ericson.
FOR Y O U
/
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Nutt of Mas
during the evening.
At the 35th meeting of the Sunny sena. N. Y., and R. McCullough of
Side Up 4-H Club, plans were made Boxlte. Ark., were recent guests of
for the local contest to be held Aug. Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Calderwood.
Mrs. Richard Young is visiting her
30. Helen Oldis was chosen delegate
daughter Mrs. A rthur S. Pierce in
to the State 4-H Camp a t Orono.
Boston.
Reduced During Dollar Days
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Morgan were
N O R T H J4 A V E N
weekend guests of her brother Wil
$1.00 OFF
Thursday night at 8.30 in the Old liam Johnston.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Black and
Church a t Pulpit Harbor “The Old
Peabody Pew" will be given by the daughter Emily of Melrose, Mass.,
T s o u n d s am azing and i t is
m ust get a dem onstration to
Vinalhaven choir under arrange Herman P. Brown of Cambridge. Mr.
O N L Y D O L LA R DAYS
and
Mrs.
M.
G.
Strand
of
Sudbury,
ment with Samuel French.
am azing. W ith one ju m p
see ju s t how good th e “ Signal
Mass.. Arthur Harvey and Miss Luella
Steamer North Haven Sunday Harvey of Rochester. N. Y„ have been
C run ow has gone ahead o f Beacon” is. Y ou m u s t hear
ONE LOT
schedule same as week days. See recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. R.
Mont Arey.
schedule.—adv.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Slack of Norththe radio procession. These and see these sets to know
field, Vt„ were guests the past week
HO FFSES F A M IL Y
of Mr. and Mrs. M. F Calderwood
G runow all-wave sets really w hat astounding values they
Odd Sizes
Mrs Cora Carlon and Mrs. James
r»
Fifty-second annual reunion of this
a c c o m p lis h w o n d e rs . Y o u
are a t th e prices p u t on th e m .
family will be held at Fgille Farm, Dickenson of Boston, spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar C. Lane,
North Cushing, Thursday, Aug. 23
Edith M. Carroll, Sec, at Camp Alyosca, Shore Acres.
Arthur Calderwood of this town
98-100
and Miss Mary J. Edwards of Bar
Harbor were united in marriage Aug.
W H IT M O R E REU N IO N
The annual reunion of the W hit 1 by Rev. Edward Fitzpatrick at BarFor Children
more family will be held at the home Harbor.
Union Church Circle supper Thurs
of Mr. and Mrs. Wllford J. Bryant,
Union Common, on Saturday, Sept. 1 day at the vestry a t 5.30.
A large number attended the Latter
Everyone cordially Invited.
VTSTBPS YOU AT THE STATIONS OF THE WORLD "J
Day Saints Conference at Brooksville
Per order of Secretary,
past week.
94-T100 theMr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Cole and
children of Cleveland, Ohio, and Mrs.
Have you read the Boston
Cole’s father George W. Wheeler of
Globe lately? Have you seen
Hanson, Mass., are occupying th e
Dr. Albert W'iggam’s fascinat
SHOE STORE
Wigwam at Shore Acres.
ing feature, “Let’s Explore
442 MAIN ST.
ROCKLAND
TEL. 721
The annual Vinalhaven Band Con
43S MAIN ST.
ROCKLAND
Your M in d ”? Next time, get a
cert
and
Music
Festival
will
take
place
MAIL ORDERS FILLED
Globe!
in Memorial hall, Friday, Aug. 24.

Stephen A. Haboush Most Interesting Personage
— A t Union Thursday Night
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STORES

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUGUST 24 AND 25

PEACH TULIP PILLOWCASES
. SUNDAE
15'
lfr

CLOTHES
HAMPER
* 1 .0 0

42 in. x 36 in.

With Sliced Peaches

New Item

CANNON

PLAIN THICK

TURKISH
TOWELS
15'

Colon: Green, Ivory and Orchid

LADIES’

FUDGE 1 O U>
Chocolate and Vanilla
LIKE HOME MADE

PERCALE
< APRONS
2 for 25'

RAYON ~
PANTIES
2 for *1.00

BROADCLOTH PRINCESS

SLIPS
29'

69c Value

.Assorted Patterns

Guaranteed Vat Dye

CONGOLEUM

FLOOR MATS
3 9'

FIVE STAR

) -■

22x44 Colored Stripe Border

SPUNLO HOSE
33'

NEW FALL

HATS
6 9 ct0*1.69

CHIFFON HOSE
49cPair

CHILDREN'S

SHOES
* 1 .1 9 pair
Sizes 6 to 2. Patent Leather; One
Strap; Dark and Light Brown
Oxfords.

New Fall Shades
Sizes 9, 9<i, 10

Select Now While Our Assort
ment Is Complete

HAND BAGS
*1.00

CHINA

Latest Fall Styles
Initials Put On FREE

BLUE WILLOW PATTERN

Cup and Saucer,
6 in. T ea Plates,
7 in. Dinner Plates,

15c
10c
15c

GROCERY V A L U E S
MACARONI AND SPAGHETTI, 2 pounds (or
TOMATO PASTE, can,
FULL QUART

15c
5c

I NO. 2 CAN—RED RIPE

PICKLES, sweet m ixed,

21c | TOMATOES, 3 cans for

25c

1 PO UND P A C K A G E

CONFECTIONERY AN D BROWN SUGAR, 2 for
LIGHT HOUSE

15c

BABBITTS

CLEANSER, 3 cans
FRESH

10c SOAP POWDER,

10c

FANCY

COFFEE, pound,

20c ORANGE PEKOE TEA, lb. 39c

PRIZE TICKETS WILL BE GIV EN AWAY WITH ALL PURCHASES

W ARREN
The annual men’s supper will be
>rved Thursday a t the Congregaonal chapel, George W. Walker
rialrman.
Miss Shirley Payson who Is taking
urse’s training at the Maine Genral Hospital In Portland is spentjlg a vacation of three weeks with
er father M. Virgil Payson. Her
lother. Mrs. Virgil Payson, who Is
mployed a t Pownal, is also spend.ig a vacation a t home.
Harold French, son of Perry
tench, who lives a t South Portland,
ras recently operated on for appen*
icltls, at the Maine General Hopital In Portland.
Miss Susan Porter of EvansvlUe,
ITU and Miss Lillie Culver of Mil
waukee, Wis., are at the Porter sum 
mer home a t the Monument.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Starrett and
hildren. Wilbur. Robert and Alden
f South Dartmouth. Mass., who have
een visiting relatives in Rockland
zere guests last Thursday of Mr;
nd Mrs. Ernest L. Starrett.
The allotment to Warren for
ural roads under the ERA project
; $3,000. Fifteen men will be emiloyed and four trucks used. Those
eslring work are asked to fill out
.ppllcations a t the home of Willis B.
final, Justice of the Peace, immedltely th a t work may start the first
f next month. This money is for
ural roads only, and will not be used
n third class or state aid roads.
Interesting Midsummer Concert

Hailed with much enthusiasm by
,n audience numbering 460, the anlual mid-summer concert sponsored
iy the Baptist Church, was given at
he auditorium Thursday evening,
ifter a supper served at the Mont;omery rooms, the 35 singers taking
iart as special guests. Under the
lirectlon of Chester Wyllie, and with
tfrs. Avis Norwood accompanying,
his program was given:
“Oh Italia Italia Beloved," from Lu:rezia Borgia (Donizetti), the chorus;
nixed quartet selections, "Who is
Jylvia?” and "Morning," Mrs. K ath■ryn Veazie, Mrs. Lydia Storer of
tockland and John Robinson and
Chester Wyllie; violin solos, “serelade,” and “Minuet In G." Miss Bea.rice Haskell, accompanied by Miss
Marguerite Haskell; “Greeting to
Spring,” chorus; group of songs,
■The Lark," “Songs My Mother
raught Me” and "Lindy Lou,” Mrs.
Beryl Reever of Beverly, Mass.; of
fering. and piano solo played by Mrs.
Wis Norwood; dramatic readings,
■The Madonna a t Palos," and “The
Patchwork Quilt,” Miss Marguerite

Haskell; male quartet, “Forgotten,-

and “Where My Caravan Has Rest
ed." Harold Green of Rockland.
Chester Wyllie. Charles Wilson and
John Robinson; solo numbers by Mrs.
Nettie Frost of Rockland; “The
Heavens are Telling Me,” from
Hayden's “Creation,” chorus.
Several Rockland singers took part,
among them Mr. and Mrs. E. R.
Veazie, Mrs. Helen Wentworth, Mrs.
Nettie Frost, Mrs. Marianne Bul
lard, Mrs. Blanche Morton, Mrs.
Lydia Storer, Miss Frances Storer,
Harold Green, Raymond Green. Ross
McKinney. Miss Evelyn Berry of Had
donfield, N. J.. Mrs. Virginia Thomp
son and Miss Helen Thompson of
Medford, Mass., Mrs. Beryl Reever
of Beverly, Mass., Mrs. Chester Star
rett of Providence, and Miss Marga
ret Dunn of Philadelphia who has
done solo work with the Philadel
phia Symphony. Warren singers,
Mrs. Ruby Kalloch. Mrs. Doris Over
lock. Miss Olive Teague. Mrs. Carrie
Butler, Mrs. Mabel Peabody. Mr. and
Mrs. Roland Berry, Miss Hilda Aspey.
Miss Annie Starrett, Miss Janet
Wade. Mrs. Grace Wyllie. Miss Bertha
Teague. Miss Mary Trone,, Miss Irma
Spear, Roger Teague, Percy Kenniston, Fred Kenniston, Rev. Mr. Welch,
John Robinson and Chas. Wilson.
Decorations of gladioli and dahlias
made the chancel attractive. The sil
ver collection when counted was
found to contain $53.50, which is a
good start on the proposed organ
fund.

B IG F IV E L E A G U E
One of the best fights waged for
the pennant sinoe the origin of the
league is now at its height. Rockport
and South Thomaston are charging
down the home stretch, each with the
Big Five Banner as its goal. After
losing the sunberth last week to the
“Keag," Rcckport regained the top
rung by smashing Battery F in a
double header Sunday 5-0 and 8-1.
Marty Hamalainen twirled both of
Rockport’s winnings, Upham and
Robbins being his victims. The
double dose defeat Just about killed
the Battery F chances for the league
cup. The Pirates and Dragons are
already mathematically out of the
race.
The standing
W
L PC.
Rockport ............. 11
9 988
South Thomaston .... 10
5 .667
Battery F ................. 8
8 .500
Cement Co............... 5
10 .333
Pirates ..........
4
10 .286
• • • w
Tonight, Pirates a t Rockport.
Patchwork pieces, large sizes, a t
tractive patterns. 19c pound. Get them
at Fuller-Cobb-Davis.
98-99
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Fuller * Cobb * Davis
All $1.25 and $1.50

COTTAGE SETS
$1.00 set

H ave you read the Boston
Globe lately? Have you been
following the Globe's love and
mystery Serials?
H ave you
been reading the Globe’s Dally
S hort Story?
Next tim e, get
a Globe!

CAM DEN
Leslie Porter is a surgical patient
at Community Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Inman of
Canton. N. C., are visiting relatives
in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Oroves of
Monongahela. Pa., are guests of her
father Charles E. Nash. Sea street.
Mrs. Oscar French is visiting
friends in Boston and vicinity,
A. B. Sides and family of Boston
were recent guests of relatives in
town.
Dr. and Mrs. D. A. Thom of Boston
are spending a month a t their camp
at Lincolnville Beach.
Dwight Thurlow of Stonington
visited friends in Camden last wek
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Weeks. Rev.
and Mrs. E. Stevens of Marlboro.
Mass., and Mr. and Mrs James
O’Leary of Southboro. Mass., were re
cent guests of Mrs. Flora Barnard.
High street.
Mrs. Elizabeth Duncan entertains
the Methodist Ladies Society Wednes
day afternoon of this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bartholemy
and two children of Arlington, Mass.,
have been recent guests of Mr. and
Mrs Lee Lenfest. Mountain street.
They are now entertaining Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Blaine and daughter of
Alexandria, Ind. .
Tickets are selling rapidly for the
card party for the benefit of the
Camden Public Library, Wednesday
a t 2 o'clock, at the Camden Yacht
Club. Mrs. Emily Jagels has charge
of the reservation of tables for cards
and Mrs. Standish Perry will preside
over the refreshments.
Wallace Crawford has returned
from Balboa, Canal Zone, where he
spent the last year.
The new comfortable chairs arc
now Installed at the Comique The
atre and are much appreciated Mr.
Kurson. the owner, is ever alert for
the comfort of the patrons and Im
provements are made frequently.
T he Republicans will have a gettogether at Meguntlcook Grange hall
tonight, with speaking to begin at 8
o’clock The principal address will
be by former Governor William T.
Cobb, whose ringing message so de
lighted the Young Republican Club
in Rockland last night. Everybody

invited.

PURE SILK NIGHT GOWNS

Regular 20c yard

Value $5 00—Sliort Lengths Only

6 for $1.00
HEAVY MESH GLOVES

Regular 38c yard

79c yard

for 23c yard

RAYON PANTIES AND
STEP-INS
2 for $1.00

PERSTOP

VENIDA TISSUES

COSTUME JEWELRY

Regular 50c

for 39c
One Lot
Formerly Priced $1.00—To Close At

Regular 25c

Regular $1.25—Chamois Color

59c each

2 pkgs. for 35c

Special at 75c

ONE LOT NECKWEAR

"Royalty” Line of

RENAUD’S FACE POWDER

FACE CREAMS AND
COSMETICS

Assorted Odors—Regular $1.00

59c each

Regular 29c—To Close Out At

9c each
CHARVAI TOILET SOAP
Regular 69c box

> 2 for $1.00
•

•

25c
10c

both for 25c

i.

i

both for 29c

Pure Silk Thread
Lisle Foot—Silk Heel

Odd Lot

GLASS CURTAINS
(One Pair Only)
Values $100 to $2 50 pair

2 pair for $1.00
'

for 85c pair

All Desirable Shades

Regular price $1.00

Kapoc Filled

for 22c each

Regular $3 50

Nine Sensation Steps

for $2.00 pair

“GIRDLES”

for 88c each
CORSELETTES
Regular $5 00

for $2.98

Regular $5.00

for $3.45

TWELVE PAIRS ODD DOT
CAMP SURGICAL

!

CORSETS
Special at

♦♦
♦♦
♦♦
♦♦
♦♦♦
♦♦♦
♦I
*
*
♦♦
♦♦
♦♦
♦8
♦•••

HASSOCKS

CHINTZ PILLOWS

2 C-B BACKLACE CORSETS
7 C-B GIRDLES
8 C-B ELASTIC STEP-INS

.

..,1 . —■»

W oodbury’s Toothpaste,, reg. 25c
I Quality Tooth Brush, reg. 25c

FASHIONED HOSIERY

3 boxes for $1.00
W O O D B U R Y ’S TALCUM ,
W O O D B U R Y ’S SOAP,

To Close

Munslng Wear

7 GIRDLES
Regular $^$o

12 ELASTIC STEP-INS

for $1.50

Specially Reduced To

$2.00 each

Many Other Par sains in Our
Corset Department
t,.
,/Ti ' • i ••

$1.00
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Re oldest citizen of South Thomaston
la?yll}au n S accompaniment.
called many times. Mr. Barber gave has been received by Miss Caroline
as encores "The Bird Catcher”, old Robinson, who has just passed her
German, and an old Venetian folk 95th birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Randall and
.song.
The third and final concert of the
series will be presented Wednesday, I
Aug. 29. the artists to be Lea j
Luboshutz, violin. Felix Salmond,
violoncello, and Boris Goldovsky,
pianist. The program will feature
solos by Mme. Luboshutz and Mr.
Salmond, and trios.
—By Gladys Morgan

daughter Jeannette of Utica. N Y..
who have been visiting at TheTides
are now guests at Rockledge Inn.
The Spruce Head bridge Is receivine repairs and paint at the hands

of Albert Davis and Wesley Snowdeal.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank D. Rowe of
Warren were dinner guests Wednes
day at The Friendly Home.

DOLLAR DAYS
S a m u e l R u b e n s te in

S P R U C E H E A D IS L A N D
I

_____
, Mrs' W inthr°P Whitney of Friend-

■

Sweaters
Stag Brand—All Wool
V
$3.00 and $3.50 Value

now $2.3 5
Sweaters
Glovers Brand—All Wool
Coat Style—One-half Zipper or
Full Zipper
$2.95 and $4.95 Value

now $1.00
Sweaters

R esin o l

ECRU
CURTAIN MATERIAL

Formerly $1.00 and $1.29 yard
To Close at

Large Size

j _ .

asily soothed by the
‘a n d m edication of

for 85c

ONE LOT PVRE SILK

RUBBING ALCOHOL

a high light rather difficult. Benand Mrs. Charles Starrett of
jamin's song from “Josef und sein 1Tiiomaston were callers last week on
Bruder”. Mehul. 1780, was exquisitely I Mr, and Mrs. John E. Dodge at their
presented and Lied des Zauberers summer bome ln this piace.
(Magicians Song) was quaint and
most unusual. Nonnelled (Sing of
commissioners are surveythe Nun), C. P. E. Bach 1789 was in? the road from Spruce Head
movingly sung, its despairing cry village to Wiley's Corner, in prepara
dramatically brought out. “The Hen", tion for a Federal road, to be built
a satire on the creative artists who as soon as plans are made.
used to write and publish criticisms
Mrs. R. Crawford Gatcombe of
of their own works was exceedingly
clever, and many many there were Rockland and Mrs. Ruth Spear
in the audience who longed for a motored to Waldoboro Wednesday to
repetition of this in order to retain visit Miss Dorothea Waltz, who is
the words more surely. "Turn Ye to ■spending the summer at her home
Me", the beloved Old Highland a ir.1there.
was given with great beauty of tone I The beautiful goldt headed canc
and expression, and “Viens dans ces presented by the Boston Post to the
Bocagcs", a Bergerette, displayed a j

C h a fin g * * *
Itch in g Rash

Regular $1J25

for 59c pair

ALL BATHING SUITS
AND ACCESSORIES
1-2 Price

♦
♦
♦♦
♦♦
♦*
♦

' MIRRORS

Regular $1.00

for 88c

£
A
♦
♦
£
£
£
♦

for $2.50

SUMMER GLOVES

Regular $1 00

In their second offering. From
String Quartet, Op. 10. by Claude De
bussy, came the finest work, or so
seemed the consensus of opinion,
particularly in the “Andantino
doucsment espressif", with its ex
quisite muted effects. In the "Assez
vif et bien rythme" were delicious
elfin touches and marvelous staccato.
This quartet was first produced by
Ysaye in 1893. and has all the
individual touches present in the
works of Debussy who ushered in the
era of music known as "Impression
ism.” There is the reflection of fleet
ing moods, elusive, no definite
melodic outline, but marked by ex
quisitely refined instrumentation.
The final offering was Friedrich
Smetana's String Quartet in E minor,
most appropriate as this year marks
the 50th anniversary of the famous
Bohemian
composer's
death.
Smetana lived during one of the
darkest hours in the history of the
Czech people. Unrecognized and
penniless, he determined to do his
share toward reviving the waning
national consciousness In the life of
his, people. He spoke in a musical
language whose warmth and gaiety
imparted to his countrymen new
vigor, courage, faith.
He w a s1
acclaimed, which made his final years
seem all the more tragic, for total J
.deafness came upon him, then a
nervous trouble caused by overwork,
and finally insanity. His genius i
however, won the respect and ad j
miration of the entire music world. ■
and although Dvorak is more widely
known among Bohemian composers
many eminent musicians and critics
assign the first place to Smetana. In
the years around 1870-79 his best
work was done, and to this period
belongs the E minor String Quartet.
(Aus Meinem Leben) which the per
formers played so movingly, the Al
legro vivo appassionato with its bril
liancy, the Allegro Moderato a la
polka with its pulsating rhythm, the
Largo sostunato with its rich sus
tained tones and glorious tone build
ing. and the exciting Vivace The
artists were recalled many times.
In Mr. Barber was an artist quite
out of the ordinary. A young man
of prepossessing appearance and
modest in bearing, he displayed a de
lightful baritone voice, musical and
of marked melodic line. His diction
whatever language employed, was
noticeably good. The fine voice the
artistry of song projection, the
fascinating accompaniments on the
spinet with its tinkling sound, and
the simplicity with which Mr. Barber
presented his songs, combined to
completely captivate his hearers
Many of his songs are still unpublished and are sung from the
original manuscripts, largely from
the 17th and 18th centuries. In his
first group Tanzlied; Nachtanz
(Dance Song; After Dance). Hasler,
1601, made a particular appeal with
its plaintive and haunting melody.
Bella Fanciulla. Falconieri, 17th
Century, showed fine legato singing
and Con stlzza pizzica, Sicilian. 18th
Century, was gayly given. Lovely
singing was done In Stanco di
pascolar. a Shepherd song of the
18th century, and Das Madchcn und
die Hasel was a delightful fable from
the “Wanderhom”.
moHs ^ ^ ? e s tin g rOUmPak7ng a ^ h o V o f

36 INCH CRETONNES
for 12c yard

CARD TABLES

• • • »

36x63
Attractive Designs

Self Picot Top, Curved French
Heel; AU Sizes; New Shades

1

Sizes 34 to 44
W hite and Flesh

During the past few years faculty
members and artist-students of the
Curtis Institute of Music of Philadel
phia have given several concerts in
Rockport and Camden, but none
more distinctive and atmospheric
than that at the Camden Opera
House Wednesday night, as the
second concert In the Curtis
Memorial series. The artists were
the Curtis String Quartet, compris
ing Jascha Brodsky, violin, Benjamin
Sharlip, violin, Max Aronoff, viola,
and Orlando Cole, violoncello; and
Sam Barber, baritone, who gave
songs with spinet accompaniment.
An audience of good size, containing
many representative musicians, paid
tribute to the unusual program and
the artistry of the performers.
Seldom has more exquisite instru
mental music been heard in this
section than that of the Curtis String
Quartet. Each of the four perform
ers is a musician of the first water,
not only trained under the best
authorities, but fired with the zeal
of the devotee, so th at their work Is
marked with the technique and color
that only soul can give. Their part
of the program opened with String j
Quartet in E flat major, by Carl von ■
Dittersdorf, an eminent violinist and
composer, born in Vienna in 1739. and
regarded as a worthy precursor of
Mozart's genius. Among his many
compositions are numerous string
quartets, and the E flat is one of the
best known The Allegro movement
formed a brilliant opening for the
program, while in the Andante some
of the most feeling playing of the
evening was done the rich double
stopping of the instruments blending
as a capella singing and forming a
repeated theme. Enchanting echo
effects appeared in the Menuetto
movement, and in the Finale. Allegro
Vivace, the cello had some intriguing
sustained work.

W E BUY

OLD

GOLD

Clarence E. Daniels

JEWELER
370 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
78-tf

Fairplay Brand—All Wool
Sleeveless
$1.95 Value

now $1.00

Good Co. Shirts

Terrie Cloth

Faney Patterns and Plain
Regular
Now

Slipover Sports Wear
All Colors

1.75 ,,........................$ 1 .35
1 .6 5 ......................... 1.30
1 .3 5 ......................... 1.10
1 . 1 5 ........................................ 95

Regular S150 Value

now $1.15

Boys’ Sweaters

Bovs’ and Mens'

All Colors
Regular $2.00 Value

Jersey Sweaters

now $1.35
Manhattan Shirts

Regular Si.OO Value

now 65c

One-half Zopper Front and Short
Sleeves, in white and blue
$1.75 and $1.95 Value

Zipper Front Suedine Cloth

now $1.35
Other Makes. $1.85 Value

Co suck Style—Coeoa Color
Regular $3.50 Value

now 85c

now $2.45

Jackets

E v e r y - O th e r - D a y

R ock lan d C ou rier-G azette, T u esd a y , A u g u st 2 1 , 1 9 3 4
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and his name was not Hoover. They
told me th a t the women of the West
were combining fast into clubs, and
Advertisements in tilts column not to
Mrs. John Hewett, Mrs. Viola
somebody now in power would likely exceed three lines Inserted once for 25
Hatch and Mr. Fitzpatrick were
cents,
three times for 50 cents. Addi
get what was coming to him or them tional lines
five cents each for one time.
guests of Eugene Henry on a motor
SMALL white purse lost containing
soon. Many called names, but I de 10 cents for three times. Six words silver
rosary and money. Finder may
trip to Ear Harbor Monday.
cline to repeat them. I met a man make a line.
keep
money but please return rosary to
Mr. and Mrs George Neweombe
MISS ANNE McLAUGHLIN, Samoset
from Portland who said he lived—
and daughters of Washington. D. C.,
Hotel
98-100
when a boy on or near Trinity street * T '
on their way to Thomaston spent
in Rockland, and among others 8
WILL the lady who was seen taking
Sunday in Portland and arrived in |
purse from Newberts Restaurant last
whom he inquired about was Ed t
Monday please return same to COURIERtown Monday afternoon.
Gonia. He asked me if I knew Jiim »
GAZETTE. No questions asked.
100-It
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McGinty and
Rockland. Aug 19. ' vited out to breakfast, busses were or his wife Ethel. I told him I did ■t •
children of New York are visiting Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
provided and we were driven some- know the Gonlas having had the
POSITION wanted
by experienced
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
The Maine delegation to the Na- where in the citv. to a big hall. The pleasure of their company at a cot cook
and house worker. Apply at 44
Beattie.
tional G A. R. Encampment left breakfast was given by an optical tage down by the sea and at other WASHINGTON S T . Camden. Me.
James Pales Jr. has resumed his Portland on a special train chartered firm, perhaps a big advertising places. "Just say you talked with
98*100
position on the mail boat Nereid
FORD ENGINE in good condition. I
for a through trip. There were ten scheme, but we got a good breakfast Courtland." Well I found Courtland
Mrs. James Levensaier of Boston 1Civil War vets in the party, with and ride. free. Some speech making a fine voung fellow, apparently, a Give price and where It can be et :i It
W F HOLMAN, South Cushing. Me
came Monday to spend a few weeks as manv or more members of other at the end, of course.
inn*it ' WORK HORSE for sale, 11 years old.
first class railroad mechanic and
with relatives here.
, Amed women's organizations, ten
As our G AR. meetings do not in- knew his business. Well so much | BOARDERS wanted, would take elder- I weighs 1600 CHARLES A NEIMI. South
99*101
Edward 4-nith of Vinalhaven is me.mbers Of the Portland Legion terest the general public I am only for meeting strangers away from. ly person or Invalid. Comfortable house, Warren.
CHEVROLET Sedan, Essex Coach for
the guest of his cousin Averyl Reed. Drum and BugIc corps, which made telling that which I hope will interest h0'me " 'l like it
furnace heat, bathroom
Reasonable sale
or
exchange,
cheap,
good
condition.
rates. TEL 479-M or write P O Box 443.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank F. Curling and things live!y an the way going and them as it did me. One morning a I
'
uncle Fernando,
100-105 E D LINSCOTT. 73 Crescent St.
100*101
Mrs. Carl Warren of Providence are coming All cf the members were young man walked in upon me. and
P s _ j forgot to say that Court- Rockland
GENERAL
housework
position
wanted.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Hewett. scod slngers as well as being able to told me his name. He was from land was a fine musician and had Experienced, best references. Call at 91
FOUR WEEKS' old pigs tor sale, $2
each:
also
older
pigs.
F
A
KIMBALL.
Mr*’ Oliver Cushing and children p-ay other musical instruments Massachucetts, but lived twhen a charge of the Drum and Bugle Corps UNION ST. or Tel. 1067-M
98*100
397 Old County road. Tel. 321-W
accompanied Mrs, Cashing's sister aside from drums and bugles. Their boy) in my adopted town (West that went with us.
MAN willing to begin $32 weekly, _________________________________ 100-102
Miss Garland and John Lessler to playing and marching in the big Rockport). His name is Edzar Anhandling Nursery Stock, sell old and new
KITCHEN range, nearly new. for sale at
customers.
Learn Landscaning. Ex
Jamaica Plain. Mass.. Sunday, and parade attracted marked attention, diews and I found that both he and
perience unnecessary. KAY-BEE, New a reasonable price. MRS MARILLA
O R F F 'S C O R N E R
will visit relatives.
Maine's delegation was led by our his father Charles Andrews, late of
ark. N. Y.
100*lt ROLLINS. 8 Green St . Thomaston
__________________________________ 99-101
On invitation of Samuel Lewis of drum and bugle band, but the real Rockport, belonged to the same fraPOSITION as housekeeper or mother’s
CAMP and barn, three acres land,
Boston Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cope head of course was "The Colors" ternal order, and the same lodge,
The Home Coming service at the helper
wanted. BOX 44. Thomaston.
land and Miss Cora Russell took a borne or carried bv two of our Sons of along with “Optician" Burgess of church July 29 was a grand success.
100*102 I easy terms. $600, 86 a month. V. F.
STUDLEY. 283 Main St Tel. 1154
motor ride Sunday through Apple- Veterans. John Five of Westbrook, Rockland. This brother and his The auditorium was filled to ca
I WANT to sell a small farm near __________________________________ 100-tf
ton. Union. Searsmont, liberty. and Frank E Small of South Wind- good wife took three of us on a ten pacity. Many former residents re Camden pn Hosmer Pond road. Address
STROLLER for sale. In good condition.
ALANSON
B THOMAS. Blue Hill. Me .
Washington. Waldoboro and Warren. sor. The latter acting as aid to our mile drive to Lake Ontario. I might turned to the church where they, Box C.
________ 99M01
95-103 11 PLEASANT ST.
JozeiSi Scanlin and son of Dorches leader. C. E. Nason. A A G. Mr easily imagine I was looking at the and in many cases their parents, had
PEDIGREED wire haired fox terriers
ter, Mass., were overnight guests Small should also be given credit as ocean, near my own home in Maine worshipped in the past. The pastor.
for sale. MRS. G. C. BOSTICK. 109
Park St.. City __________________ 100*102
Of Mrs. Abbie Feyler, Mr. Rice and an invaluable aid and helper to all —the same high rolling waves, sandy Rev. H. C. Glidden. preached an ap
THREE upright pianos, second hand:
Miss Rice Saturday. They left in the veterans in our party at all times, beaches, only theirs is fine white propriate sermon, using as his topic
four rolled top desks, one flat top desk,
the morning to join relatives who are
Rochester is a city of 375.000 peo- sand, and no pebbles, rocks or bould- "The Old Well." The music under,
second hand
STONINGTON FURNI
♦
at a cottage in Cushing.
ple. 374.000 of them apparently ers. At that particular place we the direction of Mrs. Grethel Achorn.
TURE CO . 313-325 Malil St.. City. 97-tf
Mrs. Edwin Burkhardt and son came out to watch us parade. I t was visited a canal joins the lake, the was of high order and much appre
THREE RAMS for sale, one thorough
COTTAGE at Cooper Beach to let. va
Morgan arrived Saturday from a visit the biggest crowd I ever saw at any waters of one being several feet high- ciated. Snecial mention should be cant
Aug. 27. 810 week MRS WILLIAM bred Oxford H D. CRIE. Thomaston
with relatives in Allentown. Pa.
of our parades. The "Grand Ob- er or lower I don't know which, made of the solo by Louise Teague. LUFKIN. Tel 948
100-102 Tel. 83.__________________________ 100*102
Ml-, and Mrs. 'Edwin Burkhardt servation Stand" was also the larg- There has to be a dam or lock to lift 8-year-old, whose sweet voice de
FITTED, sawed slab wood for sale,
AT 38 LINDEN ST.. cor Suffolk, eight
and son Morgan, Mrs. Leona Reed est, with the biggest crowd I ever or lower the boats from the canal to lighted the audience. Those taking room house, heat, lights, bath. Rent 84 50 per cord Write ROBERT ESANCY.
Liberty
or phone 12-23. Washington.
and son Averyl. Edward Smith of saw. It occupied a space from the ’he lake and vice versa. Also there part in J.he musical program included reasonable GEORGE E GILLCHREST. __________________________________99*101
100*102
Vir.alhaven and Augustus Delmonieo cuib to the buildings behind it in is a double breakwater extending Mrs. K o ra Eoardman, Carleton 7 Knox 8t . Thomaston. Me
OIL BURNER and pipeiess furnace for
WITH OR WITHOUT lease, seven room
motored to Ash Point Sunday and width and in length fully as long as out into the lake a continuation of porter. Esten Boardman. Kenneth
house furnished, to let at 80 Park St. sale, also oil burner parlor stove and a
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Otis from The Courier-Gazette office to the canal a mile or more. Why. I did i Boardman, Bertie Keene, Grethel Open
E B. CROCKET!1.
fireplace, new furnace. JAMES J dress display rack
The Thorndike.
1not ask. but I suppose for protection I Achorn. George Flanders and Mary O'HARA. 541 Commonwealth Ave . Bos 410 Main St._____________________ 100-102
Fogg.
ton, Mass
____________________ 95-tf
Mr and Mrs. Fred Fernald left
Many things were planned for our of the mouth of the canal, as th e , Elwell.
CHRYSLER 72, 1928 model, lour pas
Sunday for Burlington. Vt.. to attend amusement. I will speak only of winds, waves and fine drifting sand
FOUR ROOM unfurnished apartment, senger coupe, with hot water heater. 8100
Percy Ludwig. Mrs. Amber Childs.
the lecture conference of the Grange. those few I had the pleasure to at-1 would soon destroy the canal en- Miss Mabel Borneman and Misses 84 a week V F STUDLEY, 28 3Maln St cash Call at 139 UNION ST evenings.
100-tf 4 30 to 7_________________________ 99-101
Thev will go on from there lo Ark- tend. The most important and finest trance. Many boats can here run Enah and Ruth Orff were in New Tel. 1154
FIVE ROOM furnished apartment. $4
NEW MILCH cow for sale, three years
vine. N. Y.. to visit their niece Mrs. for me was at Genesee Park, one of abreast, and all kinds of craft can castle Monday evening at the sum week
V F. STUDLEY. 283 Main St. old. ALBERT DAMMI. Union, Me
their finest narks. The exhibit was be seen. The Coast G uard boats can mer home of Misses Mary and Alice Tel 1154.
Kenneth George.
100-tf
98*100
• • • •
to show us what Rochester's or the find here a safe harbor when r.ot on , Robinson
FOUR-ROOM apartment to let. with
65
MUSIC
Rolls
for
player
piano
for
duty,
which
is
not
often
I
ween
as
j
Mabel
Borneman
arrived
furnace and bath Available on or be
Miss Margaret Crandon entertained New York highway traffic poller
Sept 1 Apply ELIZABETH DONA sale HAROLD RACKLIFFE. 29 State St
members of the of the W.C.T.U. at could do mounted on horses, none Canada lies about 60 miles across Tuesday and is at her summer home fore
98*100
HUE. 89 Park St.
100-tf
under 1400 pounds in weight, and the lake ar.d bootleggers abound for several weeks.
her home Friday.
EIGHT room tenem ent to let, with i 75 ACRE FARM in Union for sale,
Mrs. Cora Boman who has been modern
George L. Cate is making a busi apparently solid muscle. Their riders there.
conveniences, at 11 Union St good buildings. $700. easy terms. V. F.
were also solid, none much under
visiting her granddaughter Mrs. Apply to BENJAMIN MILLER. 26 Ran- I STUDLEY. 283 Main St. Tel. 1154.
ness trio to Minneapolis.
83-tf
100-tf
Along the shores of this lake one Dorothy Prock at Winslow's Mills, is kin St. Phone 692-M.
Miss Frances Weeks of Wollaston. 170 pound5. They rode in many for
FIVE room tenem ent to let. Lights,
Mass., is the guest of Miss Margaret mations. and stunts were performed will see manv costly cottages and now a t the home of her son Arthur
WHEN you are planning t o sell your
toilet,
attic
12
GURDY
ST.,
City.
singly, down the length of the park clubhouses. I noticed about all the Boman of Jefferson.
chickens and fowl, call FETTER EDG. Ruggles for two weeks
99*10)
WARDS Tel 806-J, Rockland
92-tf
Howard Tisdale with a friend
Mrs. Annie Bickmore has returned and back In the single stunts each apple trees here were apparently
OFFICE
space
In
the
Woolworth
build
from Hartland where she spent six man had his special work, riding In deadly, mostly from last winter's sDent the weekend at home from the ing Apply MANAGER
FITTED hard wood und Junks. 89: soft
98*100
wood. 87; hard wood limbs, 88. T. J.
weeks with her daughter Mrs. James almost every conceivable way pick- work. A few peach trees had hand CCC Camp where he has employ
SIX ROOM house on Oak St., all mod CARROLL. Rockland. Tel. 263-21.
ing up each other as if dead or hurt, some fruit not yet ripe, to my great ment.
Young.
ern. to let. Apply ALBERT S. PETER
92-tf
Mrs. Amber Childs and Mrs. Fannie SON. Fuller-Cobb-Davls___________ 92-tf
Miss Laura Martin and Harris An iron frame of perforated pipes regret.
ALL RAIL COAL. Tel 297-W. WILran along side canals on our Weaver attended Tuesday the Farm
Briggs of Saugus. Mass . were over filled with kerosene or gasoline wa.>
HEATED apartments, au tnoueru. tou. LIAM
F TIBBETTTS. 148 Union St 92-tf
night guests of Mrs. William New- set on fire and through this and on way out ar.d bac]{ som e in use now. Bureau training class in Damaris rooms. Apple at CAMDEN A ROCK
LAND WATER CO Tel 634.
92-tf
JOHNSON ENGINE for outboard, also
each side they rode single file at others old and abandoned. Also cotta.
bert Saturday.
FOUR ROOM tenem ent to let at 13 gasoline lantern, for sale. TEL. 502-W
Vellis Weaver has returned from a
Mr and Mrs. Wallace Parker and breakneck speed, then two abreasi handsome boats and wrecks. For the
Rankin St Apply at NEW YORK TAIL ___________________________________ 97-tf
daughter Natalie of Marblehead, and three abreast. Then they would mosr part the crops looked fine, some fishing trip at Mcosehead Lake.
OR'S. corner Summer and Main Sts.
ALADDIN LAMP PARTS at all times.
Mass., were weekend guests of Mrs. suddenly stop, and each horse woulc. 2rain already cut. more still green. I Mrs. Lida Creamer was recently a
99-101
Prompt service. CRIE HARDWARE CO.
Parker's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al- lie quickly down, and as quickly jump Corn mostly yet in the milk Some j visitor in Portland,
ATTRACTIVE apartment, first floor. 5
92-tf
to their feet and away at top speed buckwheat inbloom. all white. Cat- ■ Percy Ludwig and Alfred Jackson rooms and bath at 34 Pleasant st., to let.
pheus Jones.
Vacant Aug 1. Rent reasonable. Apply
More than a full hour of this. . . . ^le plenty, as some of the country w*e were Lewiston visitors Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey • Patterson
iL ST
S
Tel 1013-M
82-tf
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Lord and sons 32 SCHOOL
who have been at a cottage in Cush Then competitive drills by some of pas5ed through is famous for milk
CARINI
residence
on
Park
St..
to
let.
the
best
Drum
and
Bugle
Corps
of
and
cheese
The
cattle
looked
fat
Ronald
and
Richard.
Mrs'
Mattie
ing two weeks, returned Sunday to
ready Sept 1. All modern, garage privi
their home in Pittsfield. Mrs. Alice the State. We were taken to, and and sieek, up to their eyes in rich ' B a re r ar.d Miss Feme Britto were lege. Inquire CARINI'S FRUIT STORE
_____
93-tf
Mank. mother of Mrs. Patterson, is from, the park by free autos, called pasture feed—a great contrast to j callers Sunday at Albert Elwell’s,
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Borneman
remaining at her home here several or labeled "Courtesy Carriage." Any the hard luck stories of many of the
NEWLY finished rooms and bath.
veteran or lady with visitors or Western delegates with whom I were recent callers at Mrs. Amber 83. 84. and 85 per week FOSS HOUSE. 77
weeks longer.
y l-tf
Peter Hilt and Joseph Richards at- association badge could at any time talked. Their farm crops all dried Childs'. Mrs. Nellie Borneman re Park St .
L. E GRIFFIN house at 25 James
I tended the meeting of the Three or place get into one of these and be up. No possible harvest. Many re- turned with them after a few days' St..THE
Rockland for sale. Hardwood floors,
Quarter Century Club in Augusta last taken free to any place Then ti'.ara porting no corn or grain and much visit in Warren.
electric lights, large lot. Priced right.
was the "Bov Scouts" always at or.ejs cussing and damning of the slaughter
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Ludwig -of Apply to M. M. GRIFFIN. Rockland Me
Friday.
26-tf
Maynard Linscott who has been elbow to help in any way and always of breeding sows and little pigs. Richmond were visitors Sunday at _____
ON THE SEASHORE, cottages and
' with his family here two weeks, has at all times. All this went like clortt And not all this was confined to men Mrs. Nettie Brown's who returned
eamps for sale and to let. P O address
work. To give an idea o f their im Women were loud in denouncing one, with them for a week's visit.
: returned to Brunswick.
E V. SHEA. South Thomaston.
Tel.
Miss Ruth Copeland of Friendship portance and numbers let me say
Rockland 354-11
92-tf
Is spending a few days with her aunt that there are in Rochester alone
Mrs. Aletha Thompson. She will 159 troops of Boy Scontsi Every
| remain until after the Legion fair.
Maine Old Vet had his Boy Scout as
♦
Simon Hahn of Cambridge is in signed to him as his special e'oort
anywhere and everywhere he wished.
town on his vacation.
♦
Frank Bt Libby and Miss Alta Fven to help him to bed if he wished.
Whitman who have been visiting Mr My soecial Boy Scout belonged to
LADIES-Reliable hair goods at Rock
and Mrs. Bernard Libby, have re Troojf No. 77. was very intelligent,
land Hair Store. 24 Elm St. Mall orders
solicited. H C RHODES. Tel. 519-J
and knew Rochester from A to Z.
turned home.
___ _______________________________ 92-tf
Mrs. D. L. Low of Attleboro. Mas;., Took me into the biggest department
NOTICE I will not be responsible for
and Dr. and Mrs. J. W Cook of store in Roche'ter and perhaps in
any bills contracted by anyone other
Mansfield. Mass., who have been the world. I went there in search
than myself after this date ARTHUR
guests of M rs Mabel Amesbury, left of U. 8. post cards and stamp5 They
BOND Rockland Aug 18
99*101
had them but I went into the door
Friday morning for Portland.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened—called for
and delivered. Lawn roller to let. water
Samuel Lewis of Boston was the nearest mv hotel and when I found
weight type.
CRIE HARDWARE CO..
weekend guest of his aunt Miss the postoffice (in that room) I had
408 Main St. Tel 791. Rockland
92-tf
traveled down one ai'le there more
Mary J. Watts.
KEYS! KEYS! KEYS I Keys made to
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Levensaier than an eighth of a mile. Nearer a
order. Key* made to fit all locks when
and two sons of Concord. N H.. are quarter of a mile I believe.
original keys are lost
House. Office or
Car. Code books provide keys for all
This is not a “long bow story.' go
expected to arrive here Friday for a
locks
without
bother
Scissors and
visit with Mr. Levensaler's mother. and see for yourself.
Knives sharpened Prompt service Rea
One morning we old vets were in
Mrs. Atwood Levensaier.
sonable prices
CRIE HARDWARE CO
Main St . Rockland Tel. 791
92-tf
Mr. ar.d Mrs. William T. Smith.
Orman Ludwig and Miss Edna Ames guest cf Mrs. Charles Singer, returned
motored to Castine Friday ar.d at heme Monday.
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
tended the fir.a’. concert and ball
■ Whereas. Edward K Hanly. of ThomasA Statewide meeting of Repub'.ican
| ton. In the County of Knox, and State
given by the All-State cf Maine band, women will be held at the Eastern
of Maine, by his mortgage deed, dated
of which William T. Smith, Jr., is Mu-:c Camp in Oakland next Friday,
August 1st. A. D. 1924, and recorded In
one of the 52 members.
Knox County Registry of Deeds. In Book
with prominent speakers and music
ENNAJETTICK
203.
Page 295. conveyed to the under
• • • »•
bv the Camo orchestra. Several from
signed The Federal Land Bank, of
Miss Marion Leeper has arrived to town are planning to attend, and bus |
Arch Shoes
I Springfield, a corporation duly estabspend the remainder of the summer service will probably be arranged. |
I llshcd tinder the laws of the United
Discontinued Numbers
States of America, and having Its usual
with Mrs. Robert Leeper. Miss Leep Call Mrs. A. J Elliot or E. Stewart
place
of
business
in
the
City
of
Sprlng$
5 .0 0 . N ow $2.98
er is on the staff of the University of Orbetcn cf West Rockport for details. '
i field, Massachusetts, the following deMontana, and has been studying for
Elliot Copeland who has been visit- ■
[ scribed real estate, situated In the town
of Union. In the County of Knox, and
W ALK-OVER
her degree at Columbia. In one of ing hLs parents left Monday morninfg
! State of Maine. In District Number one;
the courses she attended the class put upon his return to Carney Point N. J.
a certain lot or parcel of land, with the
Main Spring Arch
on a play, "The Rescue.” written by
Le wis Hanly. Enoch Clark and Wil
buildings thereon, situate In Union,
Broken Sizes
being the same land conveyed by Augus
Miss Rita Smith of this town.
liam Flint attended the dinner elven
tine Eastman to Benjamin Eastman.
Mr and Mrs. Albert Morton and by Perry's Market of Rockland to
$8.50.
Now $5-95
May 7, 1870, and recorded In Book 28.
granddaughter. Irene Morton of East their employes on Monhegan Sunday.
Page 171. Knox Registry of Deeds.
Friendship, were guests of Mrs. Forty of the staff accepted the invi
.Also another parcel of land situate
MODERN PRISCILLA
In said Union and bounded as follows
Aletha Thompson Saturday.
tation. and 14 of the party had an
Beginning at the southeast corner at
Arch Health Shoes
Mrs. John Maguire and two chil unpleasant experience with seasick
the corner of Henry Crews wall; thence
$4.00 and $5.00 Values
dren of New York are occupying the ness. A first class seashore dinner
south 76 degrees west, forty-two rods
I to Jonathan Eastman's land: thence
farm of Mr. and Mrs. William T. was served.
N ow $2.95
I
north
32
degrees
west
by
said
Eastsmith on Beechwoods street. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Laforest Brown of
man's land, seventy-three rods to a stake
Katherine Julian of Chicago is a Lowell. Mass., were weekend guests
and etones at land of Josiah Hills;
H u n d re d s o f
thence north 58 degrees east, by land of
guest a t the farm.
of Mr and Mrs. Lawrence H Dunn,
; said Hills and land occupied now or for
A few things that may be seen in and returning Monday were accom
Pairs of High
merly by George L Sllloway. to a stake
the Legion Fair parade tomorrow: A panied by Miss Eloise Dunn and Miss
and stones at Lewis Robbins' corner;
Heeled Dressy Shoes
I thence south 37 degrees east tw entyChild's Dream, as represented by the Jeanette Wade of Warren for a week’s
one rods to a large rock; thence south
first ten floats: The Sand Man the visit.
N ow $1.98
12 degrees east, seventy rods to the place
Toy Shop. Santa Claus. Sweets, the
I of beginning, being the same lot con
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Copeland and
Dont be fooled by these low prices
veyed to Jonathan Eastman by David )
Enchanted Garden. Paper Dolls, the Mr. and Mrs. Levi Seavey were din
F. Harding, by deed, dated October 9, ! because every pair was made to sell
. Fair Princess, the Circus, the Play- ner guests Sunday at the Ocean View
1838 recorded Book 2. Page 442. together
for much more.. These are genuine
greund. The Horribles, the Gay Inn. Camden.
with all buildings thereon; Reserving a
bargains.
lot of land sold to Alice Thompson Nov.
Nineties, Mac West (Ralph Chesley).
Miss Ruth Tiffany of Lakewood,
1934 Frigidaires, 20% to 30% Savings
10, 1883. deed recorded In Book 68, Page
Three Little Pigs (Horace Gilchrest R I is the guest of Miss Barbara
53, Knox Registry.
SALE STOPS S A T U R D A Y N IG H T
and Anscn Pryor). Watch for the Feyler.
) Also reserving a lot about 8 acres,
lim ited n u m b er
D O N 'T D ELA Y
from the above described lot. so'd »o
Stream Line, and Air Conditioned
Miss Helen Studley spent last week
I Josiah Hills, now occupied by O . L.
ladies. Moon Mullins (Ralph Gillis). in Kennebunk, the guest of friends.
Hills; Also excepting and reserving a lot
A few Universal Ranges at 10% Saving
The Fire Trucks Horseback Riders
Walter Hastings and family who
conveyed by Mrs. V. A. Pease, and a lot
conveyed by T. W Pease to E A Moore;
Children's Parade, Babv Parade. spent several days of his'vacation at
For other reference see deed of George
One Kelvinator, good condition,
$ 4 5.00
G O O D SHOES
Stimp'on's Army. Nudist Colony. Spruce Head returned home Sunday,
A Pease to Theodore W. Pease. Book
Neighboring towns will also be rep and Mr. Hastings returned to clerking
M A IN ST..
N E A R L IM E R O C K
' 98, Page 372. Knox Registry.
Being the same premises conveyed to
resented m the parade, and a stage in A. J. Lineken's store Monday.
One Porcelain Gas Range,
One-h?.'f Price
I
Edward
K.
Hanly.
by
Alonzo
A.
C
arter,,
coach by Ernest Davis is expected.
Mrs. Bvron Wilson of Portland whe>
by deed dated February 27th. 1924. and [ I
Y ear old; lo o k s like n ew
Eugene Henry and Mr. Fitzpatrick has been a guest of Misses Hortense
5 recorded In Book 200. Page 113, Knox i
who have spent several days with and Edith Wilson and Mrs. Fred J
Registry of Deeds, to which reference is
had
Substantial Savings on Oil Burners and Circulators.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hewett, are leav- i Overlock, was a caller upon Mrs. Cora
And Whereas, the condition of said
ing Wednesday for Chicago,
Currier Sunday.
mortgage has been broken. Now There
j The Concert Chorus rehearsal.
fore.
The Federal Land Bank, of SpringDr. and Mrs. Winchester Hardy and
Buy Now For Fall
field. Massachusetts, by reason of a
I postponed last night because of the daughter Miriam of Newton Center.
breach of the condition thereof, claims
. unexpected absence of Mr. Smith, will Mass., called upon their cousin Mrs.
a foreclosure of said mortgage
Also Many Other Outstanding Dollar Day Values
Parcel Delivery
1be held tonight in Watts hall at 8 Clifford Clark last week.
Dated. August 2nd. A D . 1934
THE FEDERAL LAND BANK
p. m. This is a very important re
Mrs Edward Elliot and children
of Springfield. Mnssaehusets
hearsal. Friday. Aug. 31. has been Jean and Joan are visiting Mrs. El
Family Washings
By BRADFORD C REDONNETT
set as the date for the concert.
liot's parents Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Its Attorney.
Called For and Delivered
STATE OF MAINE
Mr. and Mrs. George Dunn and Griffin in Boston.
County of Lincoln, ss: August 2nd 1934
daughter Priscilla of Maplewood, N.
Miss Bessie Webber of Boston who
Personally appeared the above named
J., are guests of Mrs. Annie L. Willey. has been the guest of Mrs Prank D.
Bradford C. Redonnett, In his capacity
as
attorney for said The Federal Land
Harry Shibles and family of Mas Elliot, returned to her home Monday.
TEL. 7 3 0 — 731
Bank of Springfield, Massachusetts, and
sachusetts are guests of Capt. and
Mrs. Myles Watts was a weekend
made oath to the truth of the foregoing
TeL 106-R
visitor with Mrs. Josephine Stone.
Mrs. Alton Chadwick.
OPP. POSTOFFICE
ROCKLAND
certificate of foreclosure.
Before me.
I Mrs. James H. Morss of North
A. D. Davis returned home Monday
CARL M P. LARRABEE
Abington, Mass , who has been the after spending a week on Monhegan.
97-T-163
Justice of the Peace.

TH O M ASTO N

BACK FROM ENCAMPMENT

In Everybody’s Column j LOST AND FOUND j
n********^*****n

Uncle Fernando Tells Lots of Interesting Things
— Fanners Are Grumbling

WANTED

FOR SALE

BURPEE & LAMB
36 MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN’S SUITS 35
S IZ E S 35, 36, 37, 38

*13.95
Bargains For Men

Bargains For Men

W hite Flannels

Straw Hats
Half Price

$6,00 value

now $4.35

TO LET

S u m m e r C aps
R ed u ced

Striped Slacks
$2.25 value

now $1.55

Bathing Suits
$2.50. $3.00 value

W ool Knickers

now $1.95

$5.00 value

now $3.55
L in e n

K n ic k e rs

$3 00 value

now $1.95

65c
45c

$1.00 Ties; now
65c Ties; now

Bargains For Boys

Work Shirts

BO Y S’ SUITS

75c value

Two Pairs Knickers
Ages 14 to 18

now 55c

$4.95

Broadcloth Shirts
1.25 value

now 95c

Sport Shirts
$1.50 value

now 95c
P o lo S h ir ts
$1.25 value

now 75c
S u e d e J a c k e ts
$3 50 value

now $2.45

W oolen Knickers, $1.35
Khaki Knickers,
.35
Corduj-oy Knickers, .95
Bathing Su'ts,
.85
Union Suits,
.25
Golf Hose,
.25
Bell Shirts,
.45
Bell Blouses,
.45
All W ool Sweaters, 1.35
Baseball Caps,
.15
Slickers,
2.45

10<f Discount On All Goods Not Listed

BURPEE & LAM B
“TH E STORE FOR M EN”
Ail Seats
50c and t l
plus tax.
Phone
Skowhegan 434

Nlghta
at 8.
Saturday
Matinee 2 30
Daylight Time
All This Week—Matinee Saturday

THE LAKEWOCD PLAYERS PRESENT
“CRIMINAL AT LARGE"
By Edgar Wallace

DOLLAR DAY VALUES

Week Starting Monday, August 27

Tlic Lakewood Players Present
(TWO GUEST STAR3
JEAN D IX O N arid M A R Y SERVOSS

In Their Original Broadway Roles in
“DANGEROUS CORNER"
Dancing At Lakewood Country Club Every Friday Night

“Not To See Lakewood Is Not To See Maine”

CHISHOLM
BROS.
HOME

OF

HOME MADE CANDIES AND
FRESHLY SALTED NUTS
FRESH

FR ESH

NUTS

FR ESH

NUTS
A L W A Y S FRESH

P repared E very D a y
ith O liv e O il
T h e N u ts Y o u B u y From U s T o d a y A re Prepared
T oday!
S a lted J u m b o P e a n u ts ......................................... lb

.25

.49
*75
S a lted M ixed N u ts (n o p e a n u ts) ........................ lb .79
N e w P ista ch io N u ts (in sh e ll) ............................ lb ....... 70
S a lted W h o le C a sh ew s ......................................... lb

S a lted P e c a n s ............................................................ lb

H om e of
H o m e M ade C andies and F resh ly Salted N u ts

ROCKLAND, ME.

MISCELLANEOUS

McLain Shoe Store

S a lted W h o le B lanched J u m b o s ......................... lb .27

CHISHOLM BROS.

i
i
-«

Light Trucking

MCLOON SALES &, SERVICE

W alter Dorgan

R ock lan d C o u rier-G a zette, T u esd ay, A u g u s t 2 1 , 1934

Page Tw elve

E v e ry - O th e r - D a y

T .

re^nflmzramzjzfajzraramzjzjzjarajzjgrarajBrenjHJEranjajHJHJHrarereramgrajgf.
4 0 5 M ain Street
R ock la n d

In addition to personal notes regard
ing departures and arrivals, this depart
ment especially desires Information of
social happenings, parties, musicals, etc.
Notes sent by mall or telephone will be
gladly received.
TELEPHONE .............................. 770 or 794

(Successors to F. J. Simonton Co.)

D O L L A R D A Y B A R G A IN S

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Jones, Mrs. Clara
Ooates. Mrs. lizzie Hlenshawi and
Mrs. Graves were among the attend
ants at the Three Quarter Century
Club gathering in Augusta Friday,
making the trip in the car of Mrs. j
David Talbot, who generously donat-'l
ed the use of it for the occasion.

Dollar D ays this year are coming to the people of Rockland and vicinity at a most opportune time,
great T extile Strike which affects cotton, wools, rayon, silks, etc. This is your oppoitunity to b u y !

u •• ;

J. Fred MacWilllams of Cresson.
Pa., and little granddaughter, Bar
bara Jane, of Johnstown. Pa . have
returned after 10 days' stay at the
MacWilliams homestead at The High
lands. Mrs. MacWilliams is remain
ing for a longer visit, and will be at ■
the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. D
Crosby.

Miss Helen Fifield of Boston is
spending her vacation at her former
home on Cedar street.
Miss Mabel Harding, having a
week's vacation from the E. B. Crock
ett Store, is visiting her brother.
George Harding, in Orange, N. J.
Mrs. H. B. Fales was hostess to
Breakfast Bridge Club Monday at
the George. Jane and Richard Tea
Room. Belfast.
Richard Stoddard is guest of Mr.
and Mrs. William Parker in Easthampton, Mass.
Mrs. Gladvs S. Morgan was guest of
Mrs. Lily Mills and Mrs. Emma
Bradlce of New York at Whitehall
Inn Sunday for supper and the musicale. at which a brilliant program
was presented by Miss Margaret
Codd. coloratura soprano. Raphael
Druian. 10-year-old violinist, and
Boris Goldovsky, pianist.
The outing of the Methcbesec Club
Friday at the Crescent Beach cot
tage of Mrs. Suella Sheldon had 28
members and guests present. Picnic
dinner, sewing, chatting and cards
formed diversions.
Mr. and Mrs. David Hailman who
have been at Cooper's Beach left S at
urday for St. Louis.
Mr. and Mrs. C. ChurcTiIU Wahle
id son Buddy arrive today from
ushing, Long Island, to spend the
jek with Mr. and Mrs. George E.
cLaughlin. Walker Place.
The Congregational parish is havg an outing tomorrow evening at
akland Park. Picnic supper.
Mrs. James Moran and two sons
Hyde Park Mass., arc guests of
r. and Mrs. John S. Rar.lett, Rock<rs. John O Stevens was in Au-

ita Friday for Summer Visitors’
y. being guest of her brother. Ear!
ison. she was afforded a "ringside"
t, and given the opportunity to
et several of the notables, includ: Henry Morganthau. Mrs. Ethel•t Nevln. Rudy Vallee. Bill Cunigham, Gilbert Patten. Mme. Zulei and Mary Rogers Mrs. Stevens'
ce. Miss Sarah Wilson, national
■lling champion.' was one of the
? honor guests to speak before the
srophone.
Irs. Charles A. Emery after atding the annual Kent's Hill reon Saturday was overnight guest
Mr. and Mrs. William Stahl of
sa. Okla., at Chase's Camp.
Miss Thelma Ingles of Ids Angeles
Calif., who has been visiting in Deer
Isle is guest of Miss Virginia Walker
a t The Highlands. Miss Ingles and
Miss Walker are in training a t the
Massachusetts General Hospital.

Special S tea m er T runk, h e a v y fin 
ish brass p late.
$5.50
A n o th er S p ecia l D ress T ru n k , 36
inches,
$6-95
O ur F a m o u s U n iv e r sity T ru n k

seal attendants at the concert at
Eastern Music Camp Sunday were
and Mrs. K B. Crie Mrs. Lilian
lopping. Mrs C. M. Thomas. Mrs.
•ence McMillan, Prin. and Mrs.
ph E. Blab-dell. Mr. and Mrs. A.
larsh; Mr and Mrs. William Harn and daughter. Miss Hazel, of
masion; Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Conitinc. Mrs. Belle Tyler. Miss DoroSherman. Miss Ada Zeller of New
k and Rockland. It was one of
most notable days held at tlie
"(Continued orf Page Eight)

'I

W ED.-THURS.
G IR L S ...b e t an

earful o f th is...
but don't believe a
word he tells you I

S a v e

Cdt. and Mrs. Basil H. Stinson and
I their guests. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Bridges, motored to Quebec for the
weekend.

D R E W E T T -L U D W IG

A D I IS
SHOUID
USTIN
A Poromount Picture with

ARY GRANT
FRANCES DRAKE
HORTON
J / GEORGE BARBIER
L C H A R L E S RAY
TODAY
M Y R N A LOY, G EO R G E B R E N T

in
“S T A M B O V L Q U ES T”

PARK THEATRE

Harold I. Drewett of Warren and
Mrs. Bertha K. Ludwig of Rockland,
were married Saturday night at the
home of the bridegroom's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Drewett,
in Dedham, Mass., with rela
tives and a few intim ate friends
in attendance. The maid of honor
was Margaret Forbes of Rockland
and the best man was Frank Drewett
of Bridgton, brother of the bride
groom. There were solos by Mrs.
Helen Wentworth of Rockland. Fol
lowing the ceremony Mr. and Mrs.
Drewett left on a honeymoon trip to
New Brunswick, and they will be at
home in Rockland after Aug. 25.
Mrs. Drewett Is the eldest daughter
! of Fred M. Kenniston of Warren, and
was graduated from Warren High
i School in 1921. Following a course in
business training she became secre
tary of the Knox and Lincoln Farm
Bureau, which was then located at
Warfen, and is now in Rockland.
She is a member of the Warren Bap
tist Church.
Mr. Drewett has been in the garage
business at Warren for several years
and was at one time employed by
George M. Simmons of RocWand
He is a member and past master of
St. George Lodge, F. & A. M. of War
ren. Henry Knox Chapter of Thom
aston and King Hiram Council of
Rockland. He also is a member of
Ivy Chapter, O.ES., of Warren, of
which he is a past patron,

-59

I 'lot Silk Slips, 1 .5 0 v a lu e ,

1.00

I lot T urkish T o w e ls; 8 for

1.00

I lot T u rk ish T o w e ls; 5 fo r

1.00

I lot T urkish T o w e ls; 4 fo r

1.00

I lot 19c C reto n n es; 7 y a rd s, 1.00
I lot F ast C olored 2 5 c G in g h a m s;
5 yards for
1.00

1 lot C o tto n (h e a v y q u a lit y ) ; 8 yds

M o n ey on

F in e S ilk

for

100

1 lot L a d ie s’ D resses,
2 for

H o s ie r y

1 .0 0 value
LOO

I lot Stair C arpet, 2 .5 0 v a lu e , 1.69

O ur fa m o u s K. H . (g u a r a n te e d p e r fe c t) H o se
42 g a u g e , in all n ew fall shades .69; 3 for $2.00

M en 's A ll Leather Z ip p e r Bags,
•3.98 v alu e,
2.95

H u m m in g Bird, the fin e st H ose for 8 5 c pair ever
m ade. T h is is the equal o f any 1.25 o n th e m arket.

B e st G rade o f C o n g o le u m and
A r m str o n g R u g s at
Sale Price#
F elt B ase Yard G o o d s ;

1 lot L a d ies’ S ilk H ose to clo se

3 pairs for 1.00

T O D A Y A N D TOM ORROW

Mrs. Alice Parker of Ellsworth and
Mrs. Eva Lowell of Castine are guests
of Mrs. Benjamin R. Stinson.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Murray had with
them for Friday night Mr. and Mrs.
John McCobb and four children of
Auburn.

■3/

1 lot 3 lb. B atts, for q u iltin g ,

O n e lot F elt B ase R u g s 3 6 x 7 2 ,1 .0 0

much to the cordiality of the occaMfS
Mrs. Ella Whitney of Foxcroft who
W ARREN
, $ion Later in the evening with Mrs.
Marrise, guests of Mrs.
has been in the city visiting friends daughter Ma
I Margaret Spear as aqeompanist a
and relatives returned Thursday, ac Ricker's mother, Mrs. R. N. Marsh,
Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. gicup of men including W H. Robin
companied by Maurice McKusick on return to Dorchester Wednesday.
Charles H. Conant were Mr and Mrs son. George Walker. S. W. Vinal of
his wav to the New England Fellow
Leonard H. Rhodes of Brookline. Ralph Knights. Mrs. Edgar Horton. Warren and Dr. Joseph S tarrett of
ship Conference at Rumney. N. H.
Mass., has been in the city the past Miss Addie Horton. Mrs. Arthur Bancor gathered about the piano and
Sydney Snow and family are occu j week, making his usual summer visit Heald and four children of Camden. united in singing many of the old
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stahl recent time songs.
pying the Browne cottage at Cooper's • with the Misses Young and not
Mrs Delia Hayes and Miss Mar’e
Beach for the remainder of the omitting his appearance upon the ly motored to Vassalboro where they
Hayes were recently entertained at
j Country Club course for the enjoy were the guest of friends.
month.
Mr and Mrs Harry Beane and dinner by Mrs. Abbie J. Ncwbert and
ment of golfing, of which sport he is
I guest. Mrs. Arthur Nelson of Banger. Mrs Beryl Reever.
Miss Edith Patten who has been an ardent follower.
| were callers last week on Mr. and
guest of Mr. and Mrs Charles H
Mrs. Frank L. Magune of Crescent j Mrs. Joseph Hamlin in Rockland.
T E N A N T ’S H A R B O R
Berry left Monday for Hillsboro,
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Beane of
Ohio. This was Miss Patten's first Beach has as her house guests Mrs. Topsham
were
guests
Sunday
of
Mr.
visit to Maine, thereby adding an  Ernest G. Williamson and Miss Bar and Mrs. Harry Beane. On their re
Louis and Frank Meservey of
other enthusiast for the beauties of bara Popplewell of Worcester.
Riverside. R. I., are guests of Mrs.
turn
to
Topsham
they
were
accom
‘the Pine Tree State. She was shown
Mae Spaulding at the Frannette.
Miss Alice Hartnett of B ath and panied by Mrs. Arthur Nelson
.many social attentions.
Richard Rigby and Miss Elizabeth
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harry
Beane
and
tyr.
Miss Dorothy Ryan, a teacher at
Rigby who have been visiting Mrs.
Mrs. Geneva Huke who is spending Long Branch. N J., were recent call and Mrs E. S. Carroll, and Mrs Ar Hawkins recently returned to Cam
thur Nelson of Bangor Visited Mrs.
several weeks at Northport is at her ers on Mrs. Daniel Snow.
Georgia Rines in Gardiner last bridge, Mass
home on Clarendon street for a few
Mr?. Dyer and two friends cf
Mrs. Philip McNally of Caribou 1Thursday.
days.
Jeruel M Hart won the fiddlers' South Portland were callers on
is visiting her mother. Mrs. Annie
contest at the Three Quarter Cen- friends in the village last week.
Jarvis C. Perry and Mr. and Mrs. Hanscom.
] tury Club which met Friday hi Au
Mrs. Albert Pettapiece and daugh
Standish Perry were among guests at
Mr and Mrs. Remington Purdy of gusta. Others who went from War ter Vivian with friends from Cam
a dinner pnrty given Saturday night
by Mr. and Mrs Ray Piercey a t Duck Detroit is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Carl ren were Mrs. Hattie MacFarland. bridge. Mass., and Billerica, were
Nelson Williams, Miss Ermina Wil visitors Thursday at the Boyles
H. Sonntag.
Puddle Farm, Nobleboro.
liams and John Starrett, John Mun homestead.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown. Mrs.
Mrs. Frances Moore of Dorchester, sey. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Overlock,
Miss Ernestine Merrill of Orono a r
David Rennie and family of Barre,
rived yesterday to be house guest of and daughter, Mrs. Leola Sullivan and Mrs. Marilla Copeland.
A spontaneous combustion in the Vt.. are guests at the home of Mr.
Mrs. E. S. Levensaier for a few days. and three children of Charlotte, N. C.,
have been spending the past week picker room of the mill Thursday and Mrs. James Cant.
Robert Reid spent the weekend at
Mrs. Thompson and daughter Mrs. with Mr. and Mrs. Hector Staples. forenoon caused some excitement but
his home, having as guests Mr. McPardle and daughter of New York This was Mrs. Sullivan's first visit the fire was soon extinguished.
The Congregational Ladies' Circle Feeters of the Council of CCC 158,
city who have been visiting Mrs. Mina in her former city in 18 years.
and friends to the number of nearly Southwest Harbor, and Donald
Larson, have returned home. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl H. Sonntag had 100 enjoved the hospitality of the de Lisle.
Larson is now entertaining Mrs.
Mrs. Murdock Smith and son
Eugene McArdle, Mrs. Lawrence as weekend guests Dr. and Mrs. H. Ellis Spear 2d summer home Wed James
sailed Sunday on the Camenesday night at supper. The menu
Larson and Miss Margeret Keevins P. Frost of Worcester.
wh’ch consisted of vegetable salads ronia to visit Mrs. Smith's mother
of New York city.
I Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gregory have sliced cold meat, bread, coffee and in Scotland.
The musical comedy “College Inn"
When planning a picnic plan to | returned from two weeks' visit with sweets was tastefully served bv Mrs
visit Oakland Park and enjoy its real 1Dr. and Mrs. Granville Shibles at LauJ'a Starrett. Mrs. Alice Brown. will be presented Wednesday and
Mrs. Evelyn Robinson , and Mrs. Friday of this week at Odd Fellows
hospitality together with the coolness i Higgins Beach.
Carrie Smith. An open fire added hall.
of the Oak Groves and beauty of Pe
Mrs. Leila Benner was hostess to
nobscot Bay—adv.
87-tf
the Wawenock Club Saturday for
I picnic supper.

;il Little has as guest Stanley
;h of Portland. „

rs. Ralph Merrill and daughter
; Fav Merrill of Worcester Mass
e been in Boston for a few davs
id by the death of Mrs. Merrill'?]
hcr4n-law. Horace Merrill.

I lot 6 9 c val. B lo o m ers; 2 for 1.00

D isco u n t o n A ll C orsets. S p ecia l P. N ., v a lu e 5 .0 0 ; at
3 .5 0
I lot T w o W a y Stretch C o r se ts and Back L a ce C orsets, at
1 .0 0
1 lot very fin e F rench M arq u isette R uffled C urtains, at
1-00
I lot very fin e F rench M arq u isette T ail’d C u rtain s, $1 v a l; 3 for 2 0 0
I lot R a y o n S ilk C h em ise; 2 for
1 .0 0
O n e lot S ilk C h em ises, at
1 .0 0
I lot Stair C arpet, 1.39 v a lu e ; S p ecial D o lla r D a y valu e, •
1 .0 0
O ur N e w S c h o o l D resses are n o w in — the m o st b eautiful p attern s w e
have ev er s h o w n in prices ra n g in g from
$ 1 .0 0 , $ 1 .2 5 , $ 1 .7 9 , $ 1 -9 8

12.50

rs. Maurice R. Clough (Carolyn
rer) who has been spending two
cs with her father. Dana A
rer, in Rockville, and her sister,
. Cecil Rhodes in Rcckport, has
med to Boston.

iss Mary Bird returned Saturday
a New York where she has been
nding summer sessions at Colum
University.

I**.

$ 1 .0 0

1 lot L ace 1 rim m ed P a n tie s, 2 9 c
v a lu e ; 4 for
1.00

1 lot C h ild ren 's P lay S u its, 1 .5 0 v a lu e ; for D o lla r D ay,
2 for 1 .00
I lot 18 in. B r o w n and B lea ch ed A ll L inen C rash; .1 5 y d ; 7 y d s 1 .00

Special W e e k e n d C ase, in siz e s 18,
20 , 2 1 , 2 4 in ch es, b e a u tifu l silk
lin in g w ith w ir e cords,
$3-95
I lot S u ed e Z ip p er B ags,
1.00
1 lot 2 4 in. S u it C ases,
1.49
I lot S w ea ters, all w o o l,
1.00
I lot R u g s (c h e n ille ) 2 0 x 4 0 ,
.79
I lot R u g s (c h e n ille )
1.00
1 lot F eather P illo w s, 1 .5 0 v al. 1-00
I lot A ll L in en T ab le C o v e r s w ith
napi'cins,
.95

Mrs. W. K. Keighley (Annette
Ames) and daughter Jane, of Hous
ton. Texas, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Stevens. Talbot avenue.

ith Mrs. Luther Clark of Thomn at the wheel, Mrs. Evelyn Mcick. Mrs. Evelyn Snow and Mrs.
ie Leach are having a week's motrip to the Gaspe Peninsula.

1 lot R a y o n P ajam as,

1 lot C hildren s D resses, to c lo s e o u t at
Less Than Cost
I lot F ast C o lo red P erceles; D ollar D ay S p e c ia l .1 6 yd. ; 7 y d s. 1 .0 0

Mr. and Mrs Scott Kittredge are [
having as guests today at South
Thomaston. Dr. and Mrs. Hammond I
of Freeport, Long Island, who are
summering at Waldoboro, and Mrs
Charles A. Emery.

Mr. and Mrs. John O Stevens had
as dinner guests Saturday Mr and
Mrs. Byron I. Wilson of Portland and
their nephew, Arthur Wilson, of West
Haven, Conn.

In the face of a

I lot C o tta g e S et C u rtain s, in all colors; 1 .0 0 value, .6 9 ; 3 for $ 2 .0 0
1 lot L ace C u rtain s, 1 .5 0 an d 1.25 num bers, at
1 .00

Mr. and Mrs. U. V. Scott of East
Angus. Quebec, are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Ames.

Mrs . Hugh Bain entertained at
cards Saturday afternoon at Crescent
Beach.

M. E. WOTTON & SON

O p p o site
C ro ck ett’s N e w Store

BING CROSBY

MIRIAM HOPKINS
with

M IRIA M HOPKINS

BING CROSBY

TH U R SD A Y O NLY
t ®

Li HE W EARS THE P A R T S . . .
1 BUT SHE OWNS THE POCKETS!

I V. * A . As.. -■
Ehia wanted o mugs sho hod to teach to
w m o fork...cmd to forfc ovar! Both war*
good . . . m ovary woman
h the strong mind behind
back of a swccassfwl men !

grade,

69c y a r d ; 3 y a r d s for 2 .0 0

John Judkins and Mrs. Hazel Leon
ard were callers Saturday on Mr. and
Mrs Archie Wallace at Friendship.

M A N K 'S C O R N E R

U N IO N
The American Legion auxiliary and
their families arc invited to spend
Friday with Mrs. Forrest Tibbetts
at Georges Lake, Liberty.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Lawrence Rey
nolds and Dorothy Gleason of De
troit. Mich., have been guests for two
weeks cf Mr. and Mrs. William G lea
son.
,
Miss Alice Brock is in Brockton,
Mass., where her mother Mrs. George
Brock is ill.
Stephen A. Haboush of New York
city, the only native Galilean speak
er in North America, will give a pub
lic lecture at the auditorium of the
Union High School Thursday eveing at 8 o'clock under the auspices of
the Woman's Community Club. Mr.
Haboush will speak on "My Shep
herd Life in Galilee," drawing from
actual experiences while in his n a
tive land, and will give a clear in
terpretation of the 23d Psalm from
his association with the natives of
Galilee. Mr. Haboush will make his
lecture more emphatic by appearing
in native costume. He has had 15
years lecture experience as Chautau
qua and Lyceum lecturer, and spent
the past winter in Eastern Canada,
especially in Ontario at the invita
tion of the United Church of Cana
da, and the Angelican Church.

best 85c

Mrs. John Judkins and Mrs. Prank
Chalmers and son Francis Chalmers
of Manset were weekend visitors at
1934
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin J. Moore’s, also 1855
Mrs. Hazel Leonard and daughter j
E.
A
.
GLIDDEN
&
CO.
Miss Ruth and Bobbie of Yonkers, 1
N Y. Frederick Spencer of Yonkers,
Waldoboro, Me.
and George S. Kinner of New York
Artistic
Memorials in Stone
were visitors there Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin J. Moore, Mrs. [ ------------------------------- UO&3L

To Dollar Day Shoppers;Just a line to let you know that our “Going
Out of Business Sale” is n ow on in full swing
and we have hundreds o f Bargains left on
our racks Everything m ust go.

Wc are sell

ing out to the bare walls.

BON TON DRESS SHOPFE
3 64 M A IN S T .,

RO CKLAND, ME.

A s Y ou F o llo w th e G o ld en T rail to V a lu es
Rockland Dollar Days, Aug. 24-25
S te p

In A t Central Maine Power Company

Examine The Following Special Values
Universal Percolator,

$3.95

R egular price,

$ 4 .9 5

Universal H eating Pad,

2.95

R egular p rice,

3 .9 5

Universal W affle Iron,

4.95

R egular price,

5 .9 5

Universal Toaster,

2.69

R egular p rice.

3 50

4.25

R eg u la r p rice,

5 .7 5

Electric Corn Popper,

1.89

R eg u la r p rice,

2 .5 0

Universal Flat Iron,
Universal Heater,
Two Burner Hot Plates,
Hot Point Curling Iron,
Flexible Arm Desk Lamp,
Chair-Side Stand Lamp,

2.69
3.69

R egu lar p rice,

3 .5 0

R eg u la r p rice,

4 .5 0

2.29
1.89

R eg u la r price,

2 .9 8

R eg u la r price,

2 .5 0

1,29
2.95

R eg u la r price,

1.95

R eg u la r price,

3 .9 5

Six Cup:.

Kitchen Model

General Electric Clock,
Two Slice

loudoir Lamps, formerly sold as high as 3.75. Your choice $1.0i

with

GEORGE BANCRO FT, FRANCES FULLER
Shows, 2.00, 7.00, 9.00
Continuous Saturday
2.30 to 11.00

CENTR
POWE
447 MAIN STREET,

A IN E
O M PA H Y
ROCKLAND, MAINE

P a g e E ig h t

Every-Other-Day

R o c k la n d C o u r ie r - G a z e tte , T u e s d a y , A u g u s t 2 1 , 1 9 3 4

!

IN SOCIETY
(Continued from Page Seven)

FOLLOW THE GOLDEN TRAIL TO VALUES

JCamp for some time, with Dr. Walter
Damrosch as guest conductor Dr.
Howard Hanson of the Eastman
School of Music Rochester. N. Y.. was
I present and conducted the final num
ber of the orchestral program.
Mrs. Alberta Rose and Mrs. Elizaj beth Trefrey arriving from Boston
have been with Mrs. Geneva Huke for
a few days before going to Boothbay
Harbor for the remainder of the sea
son.

)C D C p 4 ) 4 ) J
I I I I I

S P E C IA L S
369

Cutlers

M A IN

STREET

STORE

FOR

Mrs. H K. Draper entertained S at
urday at her summer home at Spruce
Head, complimenting Miss Mary Hail
of Honolulu. O thers present were
Miss Charlotte Buffum and Miss
Madeline Bird.

ROCKLAND
M A IN E

W OMEN

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Besse of
Swampscott, Mass., and Dr and Mrs.
Bradford Adams of Springfield, gave
a dancing party a t the Crescent
Beach pavilion Saturday night, with
| 50 couples as guests. Stan Walsh's
orchestra furnished music and buffet
( lunch was served a t intermission.

F O L L O W T H E G O L D E N T R A IL T O V A L U E S

Cotton Dresses,

each 59c; 2 for $1.00

$1.50 Value

Beach Pajamas,

1.00
1.00

H ose,

each 24c; 5 for 1.00

Rayon Panties,

each 39c; 3 for 1.00

Cotton Blouses,

each 67c; 2 for 1.00

Mrs Ralph Wight who has been
visiting relatives in Swan's Island
has been guest for a few days of Mr
and Mrs. Fred W. Wight. Claremont I
street, before returning to Belmont, |
Mass.

» 1.00

1 Rack Coats,

1.00

Miss Carrie Fields gave a dinner
party Saturday night at The Thorn
dike. with 20 covers

Bloomers and Panties, ea. 59c; 2 for 1.00

I

each 1.59; 2 for 3.00

Girdles,

1.00

Corselettes,

1.00

Suede Jackets,

1.98

W ool Jackets,

4.59

Pocket Books,

.29 and

Skirts,

.79 and 1.49

Mr. and Mrs Frank Lawrence. Mrs
Irma Lawrence. Mrs. Lillian Baker,
and Louise and Alvin Lawrence, of I
Norwich. Conn., were guests Saturday 1
oi Capt. and Mrs. John Bemet.

.69

H ats (straw s),

.50

Mrs. A M. Newbert, son Kendall i
and daughter Nancy, of South Wey- [
mouth. Mass., were registered at The
Thorndike while calling on Mrs
George B Davis. Mrs. Ralph Wiggin
of Warren, and other friends in this
section for a few days.

2.94

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George B Davis and Mrs Frances
Davis were Mrs. Paul Whitman of
Wilmington. Vt„ Mr. and Mrs Ward
Whitman and daughter, Patricia, of
Portsmouth Ohio; Miss Muriel Whit
man of Stonington; Mr. and Mrs.
William W hitman of Jackson Heights
j Long Island; Mrs Susie Allen of Los
Angeles: Mr and Mrs Will Horton
and daughter Helen, of Bristol, R. I

S U IT S

P R IC E

Li
z

s

FOLLOW T H E G O L D E N T R A IL T O V A L U E S

Sizes from .30 to 42

a t low price of $1.95
MEN’S BLUE ZIPPER JACKETS at $1.95
MEN’S ARROW TRUMP SHIRTS, at $ 1.65
A ll sizes in W hite and Colors

MEN’S GENUINE B.V.D. UNION SUITS
Sizes from 36 to 44

69c suit; 2 suits for $1.25
MEN’S B.V .D . SHIRTS AND SHORTS
50c value

3 for $1.00
SIXTEEN MEN’S SUITS
In sizes 35 and 36 in High Grade Adler Collegian Brand

at low price of $10.00
ALL OUR REGULAR STAPLE SUITS, T O P 
C O A T S AND O D D PANTS AT

20% Discount
5 5 B O Y S ’ S U I T S , sizes 12 t o 1 8 , A t V e ry L o w P r ic e s

B. L . S E G A L
395 MAIN STREET,
ROCKLAND
H A T S , CAPS A N D FURNISHINGS
''T

'

’ '

v

,

Table and Floor Lamps
Beautiful New Designs

20% and 25% Reduction
On our complete line of Simmons and Ri d Cross Bedding

$1.95
$2.95, $3.95

Three-Piece Walnut Bedroom Suites
Reantifully matched butt walnut surfaces. Dustproof construction,
mahogany drawer bottoms Bid, dresser and chest. M any other
stvlcs in two tone Ivors and maple, maple and mahogany.

$69.50

M IRRORS, $1.00 to $ 1 0 .0 0

STUDIO COUCH

M irrors for all rooms— mahogany, maple and walnut.
styles, w ith and without frames

Chippendale

Twin type, with innersprfng top.
Covered in new weave tapestry.
Special al—

$23.50

Kitchen Ensemble
$1.95 com plete
C olors: G r e e n or Ivory

Congoleum Rugs
All Sizes

Nine-Piece Dining Suites

Reduced
Floor Coverings, 4 9 c yd

In walnuts, mahogany and maple

Patterns for every room in the house

20% to 25% Reduction

49c yd.

A S K A B O U T O U R H E A T R O L A A N D R A N G E CLUB

STONINGTON FURNITURE COMPANY
S T Y L E A N D Q U A L IT Y A T A PRICE

Miss Agnes Studley of Boston is
■ visiting her sister, Mrs. Ray Newton,
at Glencove.

S p e c ia l V a lu e s f o r M e n
67 PAIRS WHITE FLANNEL PANTS

'

Winthrop T. Cleveland of Portland
is spending a week with his nephew.!
Dana A Sherer in Rockville.

Mrs. William Ellingwood and son ;
William. Mrs. J. C. W Leatherbury ;
of Onancook. Va., Mrs Edwin Rob
inson of Thomaston, and Mrs. E. F.
■ Glover, motored to Salmon Falls Sat- |
urday for the Dorcas Society’s annual j
lawn party a t Quillcote.

D o lla r Days
at S E G A L ’S

Z

20% and 25% Discount for Dollar D ays

Mrs Helen Fisher and Miss Fran
ce? Fisher, of Natick, Mass., were
weekend gues s of Mr. and Mrs. A.
W Robinson a t the Robinwood estate,
Ginn's Point.

3 .0 0 ,6 .0 0 ,8 .0 0 ,1 5 .0 0

H A L F

A ll new

I I
* —
Miss Dorothy Vose has returned
ftom a week's visit in Boston.

Sizes 14-46

B A T H IN G

Upholstered with beautiful tap?"tries, freizes and Mohairs,
style- and patterns

Mrs Ruth E. Sanboin and Mrs.
Emma Harvie have been guests at the
Eastern Music Camp for a few days.

.97

All Coats,

Two and Three-Piece Living Room Suites

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Constantine. Mr.
and Mrs. R. S. Sherman and daugh
ter Dorothy, motored to Bar Harbor
Thursday

Slips,

1 Large Group Silk Dresses,

J

Mrs. Ruth G. Bird entertained at
luncheon and cards at the George.
Jane and R'ehard Tea Room. Belfast
Friday There were 11 guests, among
them Miss Mary Hall of Honolulu.

S2.S8 Value

Cotton Dresses,

2 0 % to 25% d isc o u n t o n a ll su m m er fu r n itu r e c o n s is tin g o f g lid ers, h a m m o c k s,
la w n sw in g s, ch a irs a n d u m b rella s, ta b le s, r u g s, cam p s to v e s a n d fo ld in g c o ts

Mr. and Mrs S. T. Constantine
have returned from 10-days’ visit
with Mrs. H arriet Musgrave in
Saco

each 59c; 2 for 1.00

1 Rack Silk D resses,

SUBSTANTIAL REDUCTIONS on ENTIRE STOCK

Mrs Alice Podney had as recent
-ussts Mr and Mrs. Charles Frost of
Massachusetts.

$1.00 Value

Shorts,

D o lla r D a y s a re h ere a g a in a n d w e fin d o u r se lv e s in a p o sitio n to o ffe r h u n d red s o f
r e m a r k a b le v a lu e s — s p a c e w ill n o t p erm it u s to list m o r e th an a fe w item s.

Mrs. Clara McGee who has been
guest of Mrs. Ella Grimes at Cres
cent Beach is visiting in Belfast be
fore returning to Boston.

$1.98 Value

Linen Coats,

S3

' '

READ THE COURIER-GAZETTE WANT ADS

Mr. and Mrs. William Stahl of (
Mrs. Harry Lee Gilledett and sons I Miss Dorothy Robbins of Portland.
Mr. and Mrs J. L. Maker and sons
Mis H. N. McDougall, Mrs. Sarah
Tulsa, Okla., were guests Sunday o f ' Mr. and Mfs. H N. Brazier Mrs
Ralph Nutt and daughter Leatrice Billings. Mrs. Martha Koster and Maurice and Raymond returned Sat John and Ernest and daughter Bea- who has been visiting her grandMr. and Mrs. Charles A. Emery.
arrived Sunday from Fort Plain, mother for two weeks, returned TuesMrs. Forrest Brazier and children Miss Margaret Stahl motored to Au urday morning to Worcester after trice
N. Y., making the trip in 12 hours, day. She was accompanied by Miss
' Mrs. W alter Henry (Alia McCoy» were recent guests of Mrs. Charles gusta Friday for Summer Visitors' visiting Mr. Tolman's mother Mrs. called here by the illness of Miss Virginia Richardson, who will spend
Clara M. Maker and other relatives
who came to Thomaston last week Barker and family at Pophani Beach Day.
Nettle Jordan.
a few days in Portland.
I in this vicinity for two weeks.
with her mother. Mrs. Nellie McCoy,
Barbara Newbert. daughter of Mrs.
returned Saturday to Winchester.
Mrs Jessie Johnson entertained at
the Robbins Nest. Ash Point, recently lanscomb Miller, continues to win
Miss H arriet Bird is the guest of to celebrate the second birthday of new dance honors, appearing with
Mr. and Mrs. William N. Todd at her granddaughter. Jackie Snow, success Wednesday night a t Waldo
their cottage at Panther Pond.
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Fred A boro and Thursday night at Union,
Draught or Bottles
Snow- Refreshments featured two with future bookings showing in her
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Simmons ar.d birthday cakes. Guests were Andrew engagement book.
Miss Ada Simmons and guest, Leslie and Robert Coffey. Anna Bullard.
Clifford Smith and family who
Wotton of Hyde Park. Mass., called Charles Crockett and Billy LeOage,
have been at their summer home at
[on relatives in Friendship Saturday and the mothers were also guests.
Warrenton Park, have returned to
1Mr. Wottoq returned home Monday
Boston.
Mrs. Isabel Rose of Yarmouth, N.
Mrs. W. G. Harding of West New- S., who has been visiting her sister,
Mrs. Ralph C. Wentworth went to I
ton, Mass. Mrs. D. E. Kennedy of Mrs. Bowman Durkee Seven Hundred
Chestnut Hill, Mass., and Mr and Acre Island, is at Knox Hospital lor Boston Friday to act as matron of
honor at the wedding of Mrs. Bertha
Mrs Herbert W. Graves of Clifton- observation.
Ludwig and Ralph Drewett of W ar
dale, Mass., were guests last week at
ren.
Klagge Kroft Manor, South Hope.
Mrs. Helen Williams of Limerock
Mrs. Sanford Chapman is visiting
Mrs. Addle Rogers who is spending street, accompanied by Mr. and
the month with her mother and Mrs. Byron Wilson went to Portland relatives in Lynn, Mass.
daughter at their summer home, Isle Sunday and will spend a fortnight's
Mr and Mrs. Fred Sacker who have I
au Haut. was in the city over the vacation there.
J spent two weeks in this city and
weekend. She returned to the Island
Mrs. Ella King, daughter M ar Spruce Head, left Sunday morning
Tuesday.
Is Properly A ged
guerite and granddaughter Ruth for their home In New York.
Mrs. Percy L. McPhee and daugh Hathaway of Belmont. Mass., are visit
Miss Helen Fifield and friend Miss
ter Muriel have been visiting rela ing at the home of Mrs. Jessie DolAsk For Trommer’s
Ella Allison of Boston arrive tomor
tives and friends at McGrath Pond ham, James street.
row to be guests of Miss Fifield’s par
and Belgrade Lakes.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stanley en ents Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Fifield for
Rev. and Mrs. Jesse Kenderdine tertained a supper party of 17 rela two weeks.
and family on their way from Plain- tives and friends at their home on
Miss Miriam Lowell of Concord, N.
field, N. J„ have been guests for a Warren street Saturday evening In
few days of the Misses Britt, pro honor of Mrs Augusta Sadler and H., was weekend guest of Mr. and
ceeding to Fort Fairfield yesterdav. son Wesley of Waterbury, Conn., who Mrs. W. A. Fifield, Cedar street.
The son John enters Brothers Col ate visitors in the city.
Mrs J. D. Allen who has been visit
lege th is fall. Miss Dorothy remains
ROCKLAND, MAINE
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Pomeroy and ing her niece, Mrs. Roland Rackliffe,
for a few days’ visit with Miss Carol
daughter Laura, returning Thursday left Friday for Brooklin where she
Gardner.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
fiom a motor trip to New Brunswick, will visit relatives until the latter part
FOR THE STATE OF MAINE
Come to Oakland Park for lobsters were accompanied by Mrs Pomeroy’s of September, then returning to her
—Live or boiled- pick ’em out of the aunts. Misses Ella and Emily Simp home in Los Angeles. This is Mrs.
.<■»•• pound. A daily feature at the Park. son. of Chicago, who will be their Allen's first visit back east in 10
—fidv.

87-tf

guests for a few days.

years.

I
1

Every-Other-Day'

P a g e N in e

Rockland Cour’er-Gazetfe, Tuesday, 'August 2 1 , 1934
..
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MONDAY EVENING
AUGUST 27

fM

... "i® ■

Follow the Golden Trail to Values”

at 8 .0 0 P. M.
The Legion Drum Corps with its enter
taining music w ill march to Post office
Square, where

MAYOR THURSTON
W ill award the several prizes which
are to be given away free by the
Dollar D ay Merchants

TWO BIG

I

F R ID A Y an d S A T U R D A Y , A U G U S T 2 4 - 2 5
F R E E — S ix B e a u ti f u l P r i z e s t o B e G iv e n A w a y — F R E E
R efrigerator, 5 0 P iece D in n er S e t, U p h olstered M a h o g a n y E asy Chair, T w o 9 x 1 2 G old S eal C o n g o le u m R u g s , and a 5-P iece B reak fast S u ite .

C o u p o n s w ill b e g iven o u t w ith all pur

ch a ses b y th e particip atin g m erch an ts, sign s, arrow s a n d banners w ill m ark th e Official S to r e s.

(■

THESE MERCHANTS HAVE SPARED NO EFFORT TO MAKE THIS THE LARGEST VALUE-GIVING EVENT IN M ANY YEARS. A WELCOME IS EXTENDED TO ALL.

PRO

VISIONS FOR COMFORT OF SHOPPERS HAVE BEEN MADE. PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE AND GOOD LANDING ACCOMMODATIONS AT THE PUBLIC LANDING FLOATS.

H O U SA N D S of thrifty wom en w ho live

STEAMBOAT RATES
REDUCED

DOLLAR D A Y S A SUCCESS.

Hundreds of island shoppers will take ad
vantage of the extra low rates offered by the
Vinalhaven & Rockland Steamboat Company
for the Dollar Days. The m any wonderful val
ues advertised in this paper w ill show that a
trip to Rockland on these days will be a worth
w hile venture.
Round Trip Rockland to Vinalhaven,
Round Trip Rockland to North Haven,
Round Trip Rockland to Stonington,
Round Trip Rockland to S w an’s Island,

T

THE FOLLOW ING LIST COM PRISES THOSE M ER CH ANTS CO NTRIBUTING TO MAKE

$1 .5 0
$1.50
$ 2 .20
$ 3 .20

in this section have been waiting for an

T R A D E WHER E Y O U SEE T H E SIGNS A N D BA NN ER S!

opportunity such as is offered Friday
and Saturday by Rockland Dollar Day

WILLIS A Y ER

B. L SEGAL

MAINE M USIC COM PANY

J. F. G REG O RY SONS’ CO.

FULLER-COBB D A V IS

JOHN BIRD C O .

SENTER C R A N E CO.

MIKE AR M ATA

CUTLER’S

bargain seekers!

CENTRAL

D O R M A N ’S

D. L M cCAR TY

values in all departments.

H O U S E -S H E R M A N , Inc.

GREAT A T L A N T IC &

tisement in the paper and then gas-up the “old

M. B. & C. O. PERRY

CRIE H A R D W A R E CO.

PACIFIC T E A CO.

STUDLEY FU RNITUR E CO.

H. H . CRIE CO.

R. E. NU TT

STONINGTON FURNITURE
CO.

HUSTON-TUTTLE BOOK CO

N E W B E R T S R E ST A U R A N T

R. V . STEVENSON

JAMES D O N D IS

BURPEE FU RNITUR E CO.

PA R A M O U N T R E STA U 

STRAND T H E A T R E

M AINE PO W ER

CO.

McLAIN’S SH O E STORE

RANT
W . H. GLOVER CO .

BURDELL’S D R E SS SHOP

CROCKETT’S B A B Y SH OP

SA N D N ER ’S BAKERY

McLOON S A L E S & SERVICE

M. E. W O T T O N & SON

JOHN ROBINSON

VEAZIE H A R D W A R E CO.

E. B. CROCKETT

TH E COURIER G AZE TT E

BOSTON S H O E STORE

BURPEE & LAM B

G. A . LAWRENCE CO.

ROCKLAND SA V IN G S BA N K

J. J. N E W BERRY CO.

F. W . W OOLW ORTH CO.

GENERAL ICE CREAM CO R.

V

Shoppers will find amazing
Read every adver

— don’t forget the band concert Thursday night.

S. RUBENSTEIN

■ill1

These are the calendar’s big dates for

car” and “follow the golden trail to values

ALFREDA P E R R Y

V. A . LEACH

FIRST NA TIO N A L BANK

Stores.

... IS

Every-Other-Day
....R

SIRJM
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H
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The German Lutheran Church, one
of the fare-’ oldest churches In Maine,
was the scene cf an impressive cere
mony by Pemaquid Chapter. D A R
Saturday aftcrncoa. About 150 v/ere
present, including many citizens ot
the town. The ancient edifice, so
well preserved by the German Luth
eran Society and tne Ladies' Aux1iliary. was thrown open and proved
| of intense interest to the visiting
Daughters
Mrs Maude Clark Gay, State
chairman of Preservation of Historic
Spots presided and this program was
carried out: Invocation. Mrs George
A. Carlisle, vice regent and chaplain
of Pemaquid Chapter; "America the
Beautiful" sung by Mrs. Ruth P ratt
and Mrs. Gretchen Simmons with
Mrs. Gladys G rant at the organ;
poem written by Mrs. Ella A. Oakes
for the 100th anniversary celebration
of the town and read by Mrs Ruby
Walter Miller, a descendant of early
settlers and great-great-grandniece of
Cohrad Heyer th e first white-child
born in Waldoboro one of Washington’s body guard and a worshipper
a t the German Lutheran Church.
At the close of the poem. Mrs Mil
ler unveiled the tablet, which was
. presented by Mrs Maud Loughlin. reI ' gent of Pemaquid Chapter; Mrs. Dora
gf1 Howard Yorke, president of the La, dies’ Auxiliary of the German Luth: cran Church, made the acceptance
Q I speech; Miss Elizabeth Reed of New
‘ York and Boothbay Harbor; who has
done so much to preserve the historii cal records of Lincoln County, spoke
of the church and its early religion:
Mrs. James B. Perkins, chairman of
National Defense, read the Ameri
can’s Creed and led the salute to the
flag. The exercises closed with as
sembly singing of "America.
A business meeting preceded the
marking at the home of Mrs Maude
3 Clark Gay with Mrs. Harold R Smith.
Mrs Florence Shuman. Mrs. Lydia
B Morse. Mrs. Jam es B. Perkins and
. Miss Elizabeth Reed acting as host■ esses after the session. Refresh
ment- were served on the lawn.
The next meeting of the Chapter
will be held Sept. 15 at Sheepscott
with Mrs. Lois Flye. Mrs Mildred
Rickc. Mrs. Amanda Eames and Mrs.
Amy Jewett as hostesses.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUGUST 24-25

E. B. CROCKETT 5&10c to SI STORE
.10

O n e Lot C h ild ren ’s S ch o o l D resses; each,

.25

O n e Lot C h ild ren ’s S ch o o l D resses; each,

•39

.5 9 and up

Better D resses an d S u its,

Close Out Prices

B a th in g G o o d s at

C hildren’s 6 9 c P a ja m a s; suit,

•39

Pure Silk F ull F a sh io n e d H o se, chiffons a n d
service w e ig h t ; pair,

.49

.79 to

N e w Early F all H ats,

1.98
.98

.59 and

E arly Fall T a m s,

Sp ecial V a lu e s in S c h o o l S u p p lie s— Stock U p For
School
M e n ’s F a n c y R a y o n H o se ; 2 pairs,

.25

R ayon T affeta S lip s, lace trim m ed, 79c v a lu e ,
each,
-59; 2 for 1.00

M en 's F in e R a y o n H o se , 2 5 c v a lu e ; pair,

.17
.50

.39
.19

M en 's W ork Shirts a n d O veralls

P orto R ican G o w n s ; each,
O n e Lot 2 9 c R a y o n U n d ies; each ,
Pure Silk F ull F a sh io n e d H o se, first q u a lity ,
ch iffon s and se r v ic e ; 79c q u a lity ; pair,
L adies’ Pure S ilk H o s e ,; pair,
O ur 1.98 S u m m e r D resses; each,
O n e lot 1 .5 9 D r e sse s; each,
O n e Lot 1 .0 0 D r e sse s; each,
C hildren's S c h o o l H o se ; 2 pairs for

.59
-39
1.59
1.29
-69
.25

three pairs for,

B o y s ’ A ll W o o l Z ip p er S w e a te r s; each,

1-00

B o y s ’ A ll W o o l P u ll-o v ers; e a c h ,

1.00

N ick el T e a K ettles, regular 1 .5 9 ; for this sa le,

1.29

O n e L ot B lu e E n am elw are, larger pieces; each ,

.19

G o o d H o u se B room s; each ,

.39

Toasted,

Jum bo Banana Split,

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
%
10.
11.

now ,
T w o d o z e n R o llin s H o sie r y , su n ta n
sh ad es; 2 for
M e n ’s D ress Shirts, w h ile th ey la st; 2 for
18 pairs B o y s ’ 1 .5 0 K h a k i K nicker'P ants
a g e s 5 to 10; 2 for
A n y S tra w H at in o u r store,
B rushed W o o l an d S h a k e r K nit S le e v e 
less S w ea ters,
1.5 0 A r r o w P o lo S h irts,
B o y s' K haki O n e -P ie c e P la y S u its, 2 .0 0
v a lu e s; a g e s 4 to 9 ,
M en 's and B o y s ’ G o lf H o se , 7 5 c to 2 .0 0

v a lu e ,
.1 9 to
M e n ’s F a n c y H o se ,
, .
B O Y S ’ M ick ey M o u se S w e a te r s
,
M en 's 4 .0 0 to 7 .0 0 W o o l F la n n e l P a n ts ,
B o y s ’ W o o l S lip -on S w e a te r s, j u s t the th in g for sc h o o l; grey,
tan , n a v y and c o p e n ,
7 5 c A rrow S h o rts; tw o for
O n e lot 1 .5 0 H allcraft W h ite S h ir ts; sizes l 6 , I6J/2. 17,
12.

J

I
]

13.
14.
15.
16.
17.

'

S E E H O W F A R Y O IT R $ $ $ W I L E G O A T

B L A C K I N G T O N ’S
310 M AIN STREET,

ROCKLAND, MAINE

Som e V a lu a b le A c c e ssio n s
A re
N o te d — M u seu m
C o m p letio n Needed
Our rock garden has been enriched
with 24 different kinds of rock-gar
den plants—gift of Mrs. James Studley of Thomaston.
A large wall cabinet. 8x9 feet, with
shelves and sliding glass doors, and
- 12 drawers in the base, was recently
received as a gift from the Thomas,■ ton National Bank, through President Richard Elliott. This fine
cabinet can be used either for books

LUNCHEONETTE C O U N T E R FOR DOLLAR D A Y S
10c

3.

KNOX A R B O R E T U M

SPECIAL LIGHT LUNCHES A T O UR SO D A FO UNTAIN

Lobster Sandwiches,

29 pairs A sso r te d S a n d a ls and T S trap s a t$ 1 .0 0 □
A ll W h ite S h o e s, o n e or tw o o f a kind
m arked d o w n ,to co st
4 0 pairs L a d ie s’ 1 .5 0 T r ip le to e H o sie r y ,

I

1.00

L arge B e a u tifu l M irrors; ea ch ,

CHECK UP YOUR NEEDS AMONG THESE REAL BARGAINS

Interesting C e r e m o n y A t the
O ld G erm an Church In
W aldoboro

F O L L O W T H E G O L D E N T R A IL TO

O n e Lot C h ild ren ’s S le e v e le ss S u its and D r e sse s
each,

■JrJfJrJ rJ r-i rJrJrJrJrJrJ

T A B L E T U N V E IL E D

15c
10c

E very item purchased in a N a t io n -W id e
Store is bached b y the reputation of the
o w ner and the buying power of one o f
the major retail systems in the country.

H m

•

SERVICE GRQCLRS

11

■

SPECIAL VALUES - = = - AUGUST 20 • 25

K
r

limminHimmiinnnMmmMmiinMinvnmnniMMmmiiimMiMiMRMnH

A fine

collection

of

minerals

.,lj

.’llii.- shells birds eggs, sea curios etc. etc.—

io

STRAND THEATRE

A Y E R ’S

For the tw o D o lla r D a y s w e are g iv in g s o m e tim e
ly m erch an d ise at p rices w h ich y o u sim p ly ca n n o t
let pass.

T h e se p rices are for Friday a n d S aturday

only.

FOLLOW T H E GOLDEN TRAIL T O V A LU ES!
BOYS' SCHOOL

Knicker Pants
7 to 12

Boys’ School Shirts
48c, 75c

89c
Short Pants, 50c, 65c

Regular price 79c

MEN’S

Men’s Union Suits Overalls, Dungarees
Summer
95c
39c, 59c
One Big Bargain
Boys’ W ash Suits
MEN’S

50c, 75c

Shorts and Shirts

Regular Price 59e, 51.00

Odd Lots

10c, 25c

MEN’S OR BOYS’ ALL WOOL

Men’s D ress Shirts
50c

Bathing Suits
$1.00

Always sells for S1.00
B O YS’ M IC K E Y MOUSE

Men’s Slacks

Sw eat Shirts

Stripes and Cheeks

AND SCHOOL SWEATERS

Were 51.75, $2.09

50c, 75c

now $1.00

W e h a v e m a n y m ore B argains w h ic h w e can n ot
tak e sp a c e to a d v ertise here.
are th e d a y s

F riday an d Saturday

M o n d a y w ill be too la te!

WILLIS H E #

DOLLAR DAY
S P E C IA L

a donation from Ernest Davis of
Rockland—has been added to our
museum collections.
We sure need that additional s e c - '
ond story. Why. we wonder, wasn't
the Knox Academy Included in Con
gressman Moran's list of projects for
which he has obtained Federal fin a n -.
cial aid?
What a feather in his political cap
would have been the securing of
$5000 for the completion of our
science building thus assuring the
permanent establishment of a State j
institution of science and art right
here In his own county!
Norman Wallace Lermond, curator

"She Loves Me Not" with Bing
Crosby and Miriam Hopkins is the
attraction today and Wednesday.
George Bancroft, brawny film fa
vorite. returns to the screen in "El
mer and Elsie.” Thursday only.
In this picture which also features
GREAT B A R G A IN S
Frances Fuller Roscoe Karns a n d '
George Barbier Bancroft plays a
Leather Goods,
Paper
blustering, good-natured braggart,—
Napkins, Stationery
a truck-driver—who Is totally im
Envelopes in Packages
mune to feminine influence and
Golf Club and B al’s
thoughts of ambition, until he meets
Miss Fuller When they are married
he determines to make a success of
B E T T E R TEAM W O N
himself, but declines any aid from his
wife. He believes, with his boss, that
R ock lan d S occer C lub L o ses
"this is a man's world and th at wom
an's place is in the kitchen." How
T o N o r d e n o f Q u in c y —
his clever and engaging wife actual
Score 5 T o 2
ly wins success for him. while permit
I
ting him to keep the illusion that he I Come to Oakland Park for lobsters
is a self-made man. furnishes an en- —Live or boiled- pick 'em out of the
The Norden soccer football team 1
tertaining and thoroughly human pound. A daily feature at the Park, of Quincy. Mass . played the Rockland
story for this film.—adv.
‘ —adv.
87-tf
Soccer Club at Community Park S at
urday with more than 100 in attend-1
I ange. Norden won 5 to 2. The teams
lined up thus:
Norden—Sullivan, goal; Cosgrove
j ar,d Mangusen. backs; Gustafson.
I arson and Swanson, halfbacks;
Brcmmel, Russel. Brown. Stark.
Dalbcrg as forwards.
Rockland—Bowe, goal; Falk and
Holmberg, backs: Borgland. Carlson.
Thorbjornsen and Peterson, half
backs; Lantz G. Melquist. Roberts,
Thorp and H. Melquist forwards.
James Troup was referee and John; son and Sah were linesmen
Rockland won the toss and played
, agginst the wind. Norden kicked off
and forced a corner, but the Rock- n
land defence cleared. Rockland had
a nice run on the Norden goal, but the
strong fullbacks cleared their lines.
Play was fast at this stage, the ball
I traveling from end to end. Norden
having the wind in its favor and a
j little the best of the game. In one of
Follow the G olden Trail To V alues!
j their raids Stark scored goal No. 1
for Norden. Rockland kicked off and
GOLF BALLS
I was down on the Quincy goal, and
had hard lines in not scoring. Sulli
BASEBALLS
van. saving a Norden ball, was soon
at the other end and scored goal
TENNIS BA LLS
No. 2. Rockland was pressing on the
Norden goal. Roberts was fouled
inside the penalty line; Thorp took
the kick and scored one for Rockland.
Norden played some clever football
and scored goal No. 3.
Half time, Norden 3. Rockland 1.
BASEBALL GLOVES
In the second half Rockland kicked
off with th e wind and was down on
BASEBALL MITS
the Quincy goal. Rockland now
settling down to business, played a
TENNIS R A C Q U ETS
nice game. On a combined run by
Quincy forwards Norden scored No.,
4 Rockland made some nice a t - !
DOLLAR D A Y
tempts for goal, but the Quincy De
fence held out. Quincy took up the
SPECIALS
running again and scored goal No.
5 against the run of play at their
In All Dcpartmnets
stage. Rockland had some fine shots
stopped bv Sullivan, but Thorp scored
goal No. 2 for Rockland from about
30 yards out. The best shot of the
game bv Thorp was saved by Cos
Radios, Refrigerators, Washing Machines
grove’s head. It was a pile driver. I
It was a hard game but the best
442 Main Street,
Rockland, Me.
team won.
Fans, don’t forget next Saturday
Rockland will play Clan McGregor
of Quincy in Rockland. Go and boost

BOOKS

Huston-Tuttle
Book Co.

W H E A T IE S

G R A P E F R U IT

your team .

.

SILVER SLICE BRAND

S H R IM P

C H IC K E N
SPRATS

ALL-GREEN
FLOWERY TIPS

CAN

BONED
RICHARDSON a ROBBINS
FAMOUS R A R CO.

SOCRA BRAND

K R E -M E L

35‘

FLAT
5% OZ TINS

25‘

. & lll 4 5 c

3

A DELIGHTFUL QUICK DESSERT

DO G FOOD

NATION-WIDE

2

STRONGHEART

TRY THEM MIXED WITH
OTHER CEREALS

Ju n e

spy Crackers

7W£ IDEAL SALAD CRACKER IN
THE CONVENIENT LOW PRICED

17‘
9'

TALL
CANS

29c

CANS

25c

PKG

G R A P E -N U T S F L A K E S

PKG

1000 SHEETS TISSUE
SPECIAL PRICE

C L O R ID E O F L IM E

H e

SALE PRICE
PKG

YELLOW EYE, KIDNEY OR PEA

T O IL E T P A P E R

PKGS

SPECIAL PRICE
1 POUND

A PACKAGE MAKES
TWO LEMON PIES

BAKED BEANS

G R A P E -N U T S

N O »/4 TIN
(6 OZ)

FANCY
APPLE JUG

THE PURE SHORTENING
NO SM OKE-NO ODOR

W O N D E R -F IL

15‘

NO 2
2 5 <
ROUND TIN

FANCY SMALL

V IN E G A R

2 5 ‘

NO 2
TIN

A DELICIOUS IMPORTED HERRING IN OIL—TRY 'EM

FORM AY

PKGS

FANCY WHOLE SECTIONS

ASPARAGUS

S3333330 $

HOUSE-SHERMAN, Inc.

Send 2 5 c a n d sales slip s h o w in g p u r c h a s e
o f 2 p k g s a n d g e t S I . 5 0 C h ro m iu m
S u g a r a n d C r e a m e r S et

ACME BRAND .

18*
10

5

ROLLS

25c

2

CANS

25c

PENNANTfYV
WINNER1^ J
A REAL SUMMERTIME JELLY
"AND MARSHMALLOWSANDWICH^

N A T IO N -W ID E

SERVICE GROCERS

ROCKLAND

A

E v e r y - O th e r - D a y

R o c k la n d C o u rie r-G a z e tte , T u e s d a y , A u g u s t 2 1 , 1 9 3 4

TALK OF THE TOWN

Vesper A . Leach

Mrs, Herman Stanley has some
very pretty collerette dahlias, which
gleam like velvet in the sunlight.

S P E C IA L T Y S T O R E

Patrolman John D. Chapman is
having his first vacation from the
Police Department, Patrolman Price
being back on duty.

Dollar Days, Friday-Saturday

A Hoyt Thompson and family of
Toronto, Canada, were visitors in the
city last week. Mr. Thompson is
with the Rolland Paper Company,
Ltd.

A U G U ST 24 A N D 25
FOLLOW THE G OLDEN TRAIL T O VA LU ES!
Corsettes
Girdles and
Step-ins

The Harvie Family has been en
gaged to play at the annual fair and
dance at Matinicus tonight for bene
fit of the Nursing Association. Three
! of Mrs. Harvie's advanced orchestra
i pupils will also make the trip.

Hose
(Burlington)
Chiffons, Service

Laced back cor
sets in brocade
material,
front
and side hook
girdles, elastic in
serts, 4 and 6
garters; all sizes;
reg. $2 to $2.50.
Choice

•Weights,
extra
long wearing; all
sizes 816 to 10
inc., in the w ant
ed colors. 69c val.

“Carmen,” B i,?t's lamcus opera,
is to be given in chorus form on
Chapman Day, Sunday, Aug. 26,
under the directions of William
' Rogers Chapman, a t the Eastern
Muisic Camp, with noted artists from
’ New York, Boston and Maine, in the
j leading roles.

2 for $1.00

$1., $1.29
Bandeaux
and

H ose

''

Brassieres

(,La France), Chiffon, beautifully

Satin and Bro clear, with Double Heel and Toe.
cade; colors, pink
$100 value.
and peach.
Special

79c

4 for $ 1 .00
Slips

t

59c
2 for $1.

S------------------Vest
Slips

B lo o m e rs

Panties

Alecon

lace

trimmed,

double

Special for

$1.00

79c

Slips
P h ilip p in e G o w n s

100'! pure silk tailored and lace
trimmed, guaranteed not to sag.
twist or pull at scams; colors, tcaHand embroidered; colors, tea- jpse and white.
Retail for $1.98

rose and white

C hoice-

59c; 2 for $ 1 .00

$1.59

Pajamas
Two piece, crepe
and
broadcloth
in stripes and
checks
Regular
$1.39 and $1.59.

Skirts
One Lot of Misses'
(Wool) sizes 12. 14 and 16
Special

H ooverettes
In medium and
larger sizes, at
tractively trimmed
Colors, tea-rose and flesh; lace with organdy and
contrasting pip
ings; colors, both
trimmed and tailored
light an d dark
effects.

Rayon G ow ns

69c; 2 for $1.00

59c
2 for $1.00

Kotex
Skirts

6 pkgs.
for

(Wool) in all sizes and wanted
colors.

Retail values $198 and

$2.98. For—

$ 1.47 and $2.27
E X T R A S P E C IA L B A R G A IN S O N R A C K S A N D
COUNTERS

2 BLENDS — 2 PRICES
Red Label

Men’s Sanforized White Duck
Trousers,
$1.50

29 Topcoats
Tweeds, Vicunas, Cheviots; sizes 35 to 111. G a r
ments that were priced at much more

$ 1 9 .5 0
13 Winter Overcoats
Sizes 35 (o 42.

AU go at the low price of

10 Boys’ Overcoats

A despatch from Hopedale says
that Commander MacMillan expects
to arrive in Portland about Sept. 5.
The explorer said his scientific ex
pedition had landed a t Cape Mugford on the Buton Islands, and had
collected 15.000 plans and a large
number of birds and other specimens
of fauna and flora of this little
known part of the Northeastern
North America.

Good all wool garments, sizes 15, 16, 17

$ 5 .0 0
5 Boys’ Knickerbocker Suits

Frank Wilcox, member of the Lake' wood Players in 'the seasons of 193031. will play an important role in this
week's production "Criminal at
Large.” Wilcox ha sappeared in a
number of productions as well as in
| stock since his last appearance with
(j j the Lakewood Players. His most re
cent New York show was "I, Myself,"
written by Adelyn Bushnell. “Crimi
nal at Large" is from the expert pen
of Edgar Wallace, a master of the
mystery story.

13 Pairs Men’s White, and Black
and White Shoes
$6.50 value; sizes 616,716, 8, 8 'i , 9, 9 ' - . 10

Brown Label

For forty-tw o years A Revelation inTeaValue
America's finest tea. Iced rich and fu ll-b o d ied ,
or hot it is unsurpassed. especially delicious Iced.

SALADA’ TEA
CIO

Mrs. Charles Andrews has moved
from the Minnie Piper house to the
home of her daughter Mrs. Frank
Rokes in Rockland.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cooper who
have been visiting at the home of his
sister, Mrs. Ernest Thompson, re
turned Friday to East Orange, N. J.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul TheLs of Newark.
N. J. are now guests at the Thomp
son home.
Miss Frances Gardiner and Mrs.
Theresa Aylward who have been
spending a two-weeks' vacation with
Mrs. Annie J. Gardiner, returned
Sunday to Quincy. Mass.
Among those from town who were
in Augusta Friday to attend the
meeting of the Three-Quarter Cen
tury Club and Annual Visitors' Day
were Frank P. Libby, who is vaca
tioning here from Sailor's Snug H ar
bor, N. Y„ Chester Pascal. Fred Rob
inson. Charles Collins, Mrs. Josephine
Wall. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur K. Walk
er. Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Spear and
Mrs. Martha White.
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Whitneyattended the Calderwood reunion last
week at the home of Philip Lee in
Waldoboro.
MLss Edith Wall is employed at the
home of Lloyd Moody while Mrs.
Moody is a patient at Community
Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. John Andrews mo
tored to Lewiston Saturday. On the
way they called on Mrs. Florence
Cobb, of Wheaton, HI., who is spend
ing the summer a t Gardiner.
William Harms who is spending the
summer a t the Wee Hoose Studio, is
substituting as organist at the Con
gregational Church in Camden dur
ing the absence of Mrs. C. H. Jam e
son.
Rockport harbor for the past tfew
days has been a scene of great ac
tivity caused by the immense school
of mackerel which has made its ap
pearance here. Every boat available
is put into use and practically every
family in town is benellttlng from
the large hauls made by the fisher
men. many of whom are amateurs in
this profession.
Everett E. F. Libby of Manchester.
N. H„ arrived Saturday to join his
family fOr a vacation of two weeks
at their camp on Amesbury street.
A meeting of the Republican
Women’s Club will be held Tuesday
evening a t 8 o'clock at the home of
MLss Marion Weidman, Russell ave
nue to which all women voters are
cordially invited. It is especially
urged th at women residing in Rock-

.79
$1.50

Men’s Cotton Terry Cloth Pull
overs; two for
$1.50
Men’s W hite Cotton Flannel
Slacks,
$1.50
.79
$1.50
$1.00

Boys’ Linen or White Duck
Shorts,
.69
Boys’ Linen Knickers,

$ 4 .9 5

.79

Boys’ Covert Play Suits,

16 Pairs Selz Black Oxfords
Regular $6.00 value; sizes 6)6 to 9)6.

Men’s Knitted Balbriggan
Unions, 89c; 2 for
$1.50

$1.00 Silk Ties,
Two for
65c Ties; 2 for

$ 2 .5 0

An unique presentation at the
' Eastern Music Camp takes place
Wednesday evening when “H.M.S.
Pinafore," will be given at the Bowl
with full stage scenery. This will be
the first of the kind ever to be a t
tempted a t the Camp and it is hoped
the success will warrant such a pro
duction becoming an annual feature.
In addition to the cast of leading
characters there will be a chorus of
60 voices and a 25-piece orchestra, in
charge of George Oscar Bowen,
musical director a t the camp this
season. The two leads are taken by
Portland singers, Mary Saunders and
William Snook. R. Wesley Grant,
Jr., of the faculty. «. graduate of
Penn State College, where he was
member of the Varsity Male Quartet,
will sing the role of Dick Deadeye.

Men’s Sanforized Striped
Slacks,
$1.50

Men’s A thletic Unions,
two for

$ 1 5 .0 0

Closing price

$ 3 .4 5
Men’s Overalls and Dungarees
heavy blue,
$1.00
Men’s Blue Chambray W ork
Shirts; two for
$1.00

$1.00

Spurt Blouse and Shorts

Boys’ K nicker Suits Reduced in
Price
Misses’ Tw eed Suits,

RO CK PORT

$1.00

$ 1 .0 0

The Garden Club is to be enter
tained Tuesday, Aug. 28, at Garthgannon lodge. This will be for mem
bers of the club and house guests
only Mrs. Jane Beach, telephone
925-W, is in charge of transportation,
and all those planning to attend are
asked to notify her not later than
Monday, ug. 27.

All wool goods in stout sizes 15 to 19

panel front; $1.39 value

(Gordons) Tricot i. i
(Gordon's)
pure dye silk pre- r \
shrunk; size, 36 1
to 42 inc.;
inc : c,
c. or
flesh. Reg. $1.25.

Men’s Dress Shirts in fancy pat
terns,
$1.00

$ 1 9 .5 0

The third game in the Collegian
St. George championship series will
be played at Community Park toJ night. It was originally advertised
i for Wednesday night, but as some
j of the St. George players will be
away on that date the game was set
! forward to tonight. The contest will
I start at 5.5, so be on hand ealry and
miss none of the excitement.

(Rayon Taffeta)
dace trimmed and
tailored;
color,
iRayon), colors pink and tea- tea-rose.
Also
rose. regular and extra sizes Slips with builtup shoulder, hem 
Retail for 35c and 45c.
stitched;
colors,
S h ite and pink.

V est, Bloomers, Panties

4 for $1.00

Men’s Dark Cotton Pants, $1.00

Promotfbn of Capt. Richard Fran
cis Saville of Augusta to major, Ord
nance Department, was announced
by National Guard Headquarters
Saturday. He succeeds Lt. Col.
Charles W. savage, now disbursing
officer which assignment was made
when Lt.-Col. Roy E. Decker was re1tired.

$8.50

Coat and S k irt; $12.50 value; Sizes 14, 18, 20

Misses’ Shorts, reduced to
79c, $1.00, $1.50
Misses’ R ayon Shirts,

$ 1.95

G R EG O R Y ’S
ville. Glencove, West Rockport and I listened to the excellent program fur
Simonton attend this gathering. Mrs nished by Governor Louis J. Brann,
Ellis Spear of Massachusetts and Representative E. C. Moran. Jr., and
F. Harold Dubord as speakers of the
Warren will be the speaker.
Mrs. Adams, who has been visiting evening.
her daughter, Mrs. Orlando Cole, at
Mr. and Mrs. Corydon York of
the home of Mrs. C. W. Steward, re Weymouth, Mass., and Foster Y. St.
turned Sunday to Salem. Mass. The Chir, a professor of Jamestown Col
Coles are now entertaining his p ar lege. N. D.. have returned to their
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Cole o( homes, after a visit with their grandPhiladelphia.
mo'her, Mrs. Lena E. York.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Brighimorc
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan B. French |
(Helen Clancy) of Taunton. Mass
are guests for two weeks of Mr. and j and daughter Peggy of Milan. N. H.
. have been guests of Miss Hortensc
Mrs. Irvin Cain.
Bolindcll. Mrs. French will be remcmMr. and Mrs. Frederick H. Sylves I bered by friends in this vicinity as
ter who have been visiting Mrs. Syl Miss Esper Allen of Rangeley.
vester's mother, Mrs. Josephine BohnMr. and Mrs. Philip C. Butterfield
de!l, have returned to Wollaston,
of Denver and Indian Hills, Col., are
Mass.
spending the summer at the home of
A large number of enthusiastic his mother Mrs. Florence Buttci field.
workers of the Democratic party met Mr. and Mrs. Cliftdn L. Lane, who
at Town hall Friday night and
have also been visiting Mrs, Butter
field have returned to their home in
Gb aside. Pa.
Garden Club members of Knox
and Lincoln Counties are looking
forward to a treat tomorrow when Dr.
and Mrs. A. R. Benedict of Montclair,
N J. will open thejr beautiful gar
dens at Medomak for the benefit of
tlie Lincoln County Memorial Hospi
tal The Rockport Garden Club Will,
undoubtedly, be represented on this
occasion.
F U N E R A L D IR E C T O R S
Miss Alice Lyon has employment
at the Foley Restaurant in Rockland.
Miss Mary Bell who has been guest
Troubles have a tendency to cause
forgetting of much that later bring of Miss Marion Poland for two weeks,
returned Friday to Philadelphia.
regret to a family.
When Davis serves nothing is forgot Mr. ar.d Mrs. Charles Caiver and
ten .. . Our experience has taught us Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ingraham mo
how to help the family . . . They will tored to Freedom Sunday where they
not forget.
called on friends.
Particularly will they never forget
the excellence of the Tribute . . . The
A complete line ot postcard views
Memory of their Dear One will be oi the Rockport Carnival-Regatta at
lifelong and beautiful.
The Studio Shop, Rockport.
K A L L O C II F A M IL Y

THOMASTON 1 9 2 '

107 M A IN

STREET

THOMASTON,MAiNe

The 65th annual reunion of the
Kalloch family will be held Wednes
day. Aug. 29. at the home of Arthur
D. Kallcch, Thomaston.
97-100
A rthur D. Kalloch, Sec.

ALL
SUMMER FURNITURE
AT COST

25% OFF
On Our Entire Stock of

Porch Chairs, Porch Rockers,
Lawn Chairs, Gliders and all
other Summer Articles

UP TO DATE
FURNITURE

S P E C IA L
FULL SIZE GLIDERS, for porch or la w n ,.......................... $6.50
FLOOR MOP, and bottle of polish ........................ ......... 1.00
ELECTRIC LAMP, com plete with c o r d ............................ 1.00
END TABLE, walnut fin is h ................................................ 1.00
FOOT STOOLS, u p h o lstered ............................................ 1.00
And Many Other Special Bargains For Dollar Days

Studley Furniture Co.
283 MAIN STREET

ROCKLAND, M A IN E

PHONE 1154

R o c k la n d C o u r ie r - G a z e tte , T u e s d a y , A u g u s t 2 1 , 1 9 3 4

P a g e T w e lv e
P R IS O N P O L IT IC S
S ta tio n J W L N o te s a M in is
ter M ix in g and C ites a
C om m andm ent

RADIO TUBE PRICES REDUCED

Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
In the Portland Evening News of
Aug. 15 issue I note the great head
line of Rev Franklin, former chap
lain of Maine State Prison, who sug
gests th a t politics be thrown out of
the prison. I might ask. Why let the
church enter?" If my memory serves
me correctly, they have always ac
cused another Church of mixing in
politics but it looks as though this
minister is trying to take a hand. As
I understand it, F. W. Carlton of the
Executive Council has made only one
visit to the Prison. He must be very
observing to get a true picture of the
situation. It looks to me like a politi
cal football to railroad the efficient
warden. Mr. Thurston. There seems
to be only one of the Commission who
is against the warden. There is a
rumor th at the soreheads wanted sup
port from the warden in the pri
maries for the nomination for Gov
ernor. If th a t be the case, it can
readily be seen whence all the fuss
comes.
The true interest the people of
Maine have,is as to whether a man
serving as warden is efficient or ineffi
cient. Look over the records and
you will see Mr. Thurston has cut the
overhead $35,000 in a year. That's
what interests taxpayers. He is a
successful business man and had an
excellent record as sheriff. The Rev
erend Franklin suggests a sociallyminded board. In this man's depres

Jo

o
D O LLA R
SALE

R .C .A .

PHILCO

TUNGSOL

Lower Prices O n 61 Different T yp es

Now Is The Time To Save Money!
Get our price of a new set of tubes for your radio.
We Test Old Tubes Free!

M AINE M USIC CO.
E

R. C. A . VICTOR PHILCO A T W A T E R KENT
ROCKLAND, ME.

EVERYBODY
Is Interested in OIL H EA T
G E N E R A L M O T O R S n o w O ffers a C o m 
p le te L ine o f D E L C O H E A T E Q U 1 P M E N 1
T o S u it Y ou r N eed s an d P o ck etb o o k
Do not buy Heating Equipment u ntil you have seen and
examined the new

D E L C O H E A T O IL B U R N E R
For Present Heating Systems
DF.LCO H EA T H A R M O N IZ E D B O IL E R BUR N E R U N IT S
for Steam and Hot W ater— and the

DELCO H EA T
C O N D IT IO N A IR E
FURNACE
AH are fully automatic, giving
savings of 35 to 50 per cent
over present systems
See them in our showrooms
or ask those who have
installed them

Delco Boiler Burner Complete

_ .
„„ _
Delco Oil Burner

G. A. LAWRENCE CO., Inc.
492 MAIN ST

R O C K LA N D

T EL. 260-W
96T&SU

sion. I suggest ar. economic board, for 1
which Mr. Thurston has set the I
example in saving $35,000. Look over
the garden and the prison farm if
you want to see enonomy and effi
ciency.
I am not a minister nor well verse:!
on theology, but I do believe in The |
Ten Commandments and the one
“Do unto others as you would have
them do unto you.” I personally have
known Mr. Thurston for a number of
years and know that he is able, and I
a man of character. If he was not 1
would be among the first to come out
against him. It is pretty tough for
a sorehead politician when everything
doesn't go his way, but a politician
should have a hide like an elephant
or an alligator.
Mr. and Mrs. Taxpayer, don’t let
them bluff you when you have a good
Prison official. Hold fast to that
which is good
This is station J.W.L. announcing
broadcasting on a radio frequency ol
a few dollars and some sense.
John W. Lane
Rockland. Aug. 19.

•
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E. B . H A S T I N G S & C O .
DOLLAR
4-D
•*}■
»A Y'I S
SALE
___

____

T H E LO BSTER C O DE
S e v e r a l C hanges W ere R e g is
tered

At

M e e tin g

H ere

L a st W eek
W ith the completion late Fridav
night of the hearing on the proposed
divisional code of fair competition
for the lobster industry. 100 fisher
men dispersed for their homes along
the Maine and Massachusetts Coasts
feeling that progress had been made
providing the board acts in accord
ance with their recommendations.
The Maine Lobster Fishermen's
Co-operation, organized within the
week, was represented by its presi
dent, William P. Cook of Tenant's
Harbor and its secretary, Clarence
Goldwaithe of Biddeford.
The Massachusetts Lobster Fisher
men's Association was represented by
President J. Vallies.
While the discussion comprehended
all of the ten articles in the code,
interest centered upon that section
which related to size limitations.
The adoption of this article would
have meant that the double gauge
measure, against which there was
considerable antipathy In Maine,
would become the law of all the lob
ster-producing States. This law, in
brief provides that lobsters measur
ing less than nine inches or more
than 124 inches, shall be taken.
On the recommendation of both
associations it was voted to elimina: e
this clause, which would mean the
retention of the nine-inch law in
Massachusetts.
When
the
price-fixing
was
broached, and the clause of the code
prohibiting the fishermen from enter
ing into a price agreement was read
Representative Moran cited the law
passed by the last Congress which
specifically permits price agreements
among the lohster fishermen.
The fishermen coincided with this
view and also voted for the elimina
tion of this section of the prepared
code.

THURS., FBI,, SAT., AUG. 2 3 ,2 4 ,2 5
T h e a rtic le s d e sc r ib e d b e lo w a re b u t a fe w o f th e m a n y item s th ro u g h 
o u t th e s to r e th a t a r e in clu d ed in th is sa le. N o g o o d s c a n b e ch a rg e d
a n d all s a le s a re fin al. '
R o o m lo t o f W a ll P a p er o f 8 rolls a n d 18 yards
o f Border; b o th f o r .................................... ........ ,..$1.00

R u b b in g A lc o h o l, full p in t b o ttle ; 7 0 % a lc o 
hol; 6 for
........... ......................................... L 00

W a ll Paper— a sp e c ia lly selected g r o u p o f fine
q u a lity P ap ers from our regu lar sto c k and
regularly sold a t I 5c to 24c a ro ll; 8 rolls for LOO

T issu e T o ile t Paper, 1 2 0 0 sh e e ts to r o ll; 1 2 rolls
for ..........................................
LOO
T hree P o u n d S titched B att ....................................... L 0 0

L a d ie s’ Lisle H o s e ; 3 pairs f o r ............................... 1.00

B oys' C o tto n S u its ....................................................... L 0 0

G o r d o n R ayon H o s e ; 3 pairs f o r ............................. 1 0 0

C hildren’s B lo o m ers; 4 p a irs f o r ............................ 1-00

L a d ie s’ M ilo C o r s e ts .................................................... 1.00

B lanket R e m n a n ts, 1 .3 9 v a lu e ............................... L 0 0

L ad ies' U m b rella s ......................................................... LOO

L ace C u rta in s; o n e pair ............................................ L 0 0

L ad ies' H ou se D r e sse s, good p a tte r n s; 2 for .... 1.00

C urtain M a rq u isette; 7 y ard s f o r .......................... LOO

C h ild ren ’s D r e s s e s in linene, p e r c a le , e tc ............ 1.00

Print D im ity " S lu m b a g o w n s” ; each .................. L 0 0

E ig h ty Square P e r c a le and B r o a d c lo th , hand
so m e p a ttern s; 6 yards f o r .................................. 1.00

T ab le O il C lo th ; 4 yards for .................................. LOO

F a st C olor P e r c a le s; 7 yards f o r .........,.................. 1.00

L ad ies’ N e w Fall H a ts, in c lu d in g F e lts, V e l
v e ts an d S a t i n s .......................................................... LOO

Super G ia n t C lo c k s ....................................................... L 0 0

H a n d so m e C r e to n n e s; 6 yards f o r ....................... 1.00

Y ard W id e O u tin g F la n n e l, both w h ite and
striped; 6 yards for ................................................ L 0 0

L a d ie s’ F rench S a tin Shado S trid e S lip s; 1.39
v a lu e ............................................................................... 1.00

S h eets, siz e 8 1 x 9 9 .......................................................... 1 .0 0

C h ild ren ’s C o tto n S lips; 3 f o r ............................... .. LOO

C hildren’s D resses, P a ja m a s and S h o rts, 79c
v a lu e ; 2 f o r ......................
LOO

R a y o n P a n ties, B loom ers and V e s t s , m edium
and large s iz e ; 2 f o r ............................................... 1.00

L adies' D resses, in clu d in g V o ile , Indian H ead,
P ercale, L in en e, K n itted , e t c .............................. 1 .0 0

L a d ies’ C o tton R ib b ed V e sts; 3 fo r .................... 1.00
L adies , M isse s’ a n d C hildren's S w e a te r s, fancy

L ad ies’ C o m b in a tio n S h o r ts and S k irts and
W a ists ............................................................................ 1 .0 0

knit .......................................................................... 1.00
S u it C ases, T r a v e lin g Bags and Z ip p e r B ags .... 1.00

TO THE GASOLIN
USERS OF
* ROCKLAND*
T ’S o n ly n a tu r a l for you to think the
reg u lar gasoline you a re using is the best
you can b u y . B ut th ere ’s no particular point
in arguing th a t now.

I

I t ’s different in every w ay a gasoline can
be different—in anti-knock—surer power—
readier acceleration—easier riding—quicker
s ta rtin g —and lower mileage cost.

F or, ju s t recently a new regular gas has
been created th a t is unlike anything ever
before produced. So m uch so th a t we had to
build th e world’s new est, biggest and m ost
m odern refining u nit a n d a d a p t an entirely
new refining process to c re a te it!

As a user of regular gas, you owe it to
y o u rs e lf to t r y “ N e w -A c tio n ” O ran g e
A M E R IC A N GAS and know how different
it is from any regular gas y o u ’ve ever used.
I t ’s sold a t regular gas price from M aine to
Florida and inland.

I t is c a lle d “ N e w - A c tio n ” O ra n g e
A M E R IC A N G A S. I t has a brand new
S U S T A IN IN G * P O W E R t h a t’s “built-in” .

♦ S U S T A IN IN G P O W E R .- t h e re ta in in g o f e ffi
ciency b e tw e e n re fin e r y a n d r o a d p e rfo rm a n c e .

PROCESS PROTECTED BY U S PATENTS

A M E R IC A N O IL C O M P A N Y
Also m a k e r o f A M O C O - G A S - - t h e O rig in a l Special M o to r Fuel,
A M O C O M o to r O ils, A m e ric a n H e a tin g an d R ang e O ils

BRANCH OFFICE, TILLSON AVE., ROCKLAND, ME.

TEL. 127

E v e ry -O th e r-D a y

•

O n some of these items the quantity is limited.

S eersu ck er B ed Spreads, fu ll s i z e .......................... 1 .0 0

W e cannot guarantee they will last through the sale. Come
early!

SPRUCE HEAD ISLAND
Twelve-Foot Cartwheels In te re tine
Relics O f Once Very Important
Industry

In a reeznt Issue of the Sunday |
Telegram, Spruce Head Island has
been pictured, showing a p art of the
crew at White Head station making
a landing at spruce Head, the old
12-foot cartwheels th a t were used
•to convey large blocks of granite
about the works and to the docks
where it was landed on barges, the
old granite built dwelling that fur
nished quarters for the quarry work
ers in the days of the Bodwell Gran
ite Works, and a typical lobster fish
erman of Spruce Head and Seal Har
bor, and his quarters th e year round.
These pictures were accompanied by
this sketch:
‘‘Spruce Head, In the extreme
northeast corner of S t George, lies
partly in South Thomaston, and both
townships contribute to public edu
cation. Tile public buildings, with
the exception of the church are in
the latter town. Across Seal Harbor
is the Island of Whitehead, site of
Whitehead Lighthouse, built In 1807
by order of President Thomas Jeffer
son, and remodeled In 1850 by direc
tion of Millard Fillmore. This light
marks the west side of the south
entrance to Muscle Ridge Channel;
and a U. S. weather bureau signal
station is maintained here.
"Spruce Head at one time was con
sidered a leading granite center of
the State; and much stone was
shipped for both building and pav
ing, by the Bodwell G ranite Co.,
founded by Ex-Governor Joseph R.
Bodwell. The little town thrived;
houses were built and stores estab
lished on truly metropolitan stand
ards, for the convenience of the
workmen. After the death of the
heads of the firm, th e Bodwell Gran- 1
ite Co. gradually lost Its preemi
nence; and all th at now remains is
an ancient granite structure which
once housed some of the workers, and
enormous cart wheels, relics of the
method by which th e great blocks of
granite used to be transported from
quarry to dock. Immense chaises
with wooden wheels some 12 feet
high, to be hauled by five or six
spans of heavy horses, were specially
constructed for this work, and borne
on these, such masses as the huge
granite columns for the government
buildings at Washington, D. C„ be
gan the long Journey to their desti
nation.”

SMOKING ANO DRINKING?
WATCH YOUR STOMACH
For quick relief from indigestion
and upset stomach due to excessive
smoking and drinking try Dr. Emil's
Adla Tablets. Sold on money back
guarantee. C. H. Moor & Co., Drug
gists.

FOLLOW THE
GOLDEN TRAIL
TO VALDES
1 Qt. High Grade Paint,

$1.00

1 Qt. High Grade Floor W ax 1.00
4 Lbs. Flaxoap,

1.00

3 Pints M etal Polish,

1.00

1 Pt. Enameloid and Brush, 1.00
1 Good Inside Door Set and
Butts,
1.00
1 Qt. Shellac and Brush,

1.00

1 Large 3 1/* in. Wall Brush, 1.00
1 Qt. W hite Paint and Brush 1.00

W. H. GLOVER CO.
ROCKLAND, MAINE

......... ............................................... ..*

